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THE DELHI Police on Saturday
claimedtohavefoiledaterrorat-
tackinthenationalcapitalbyar-
resting a 36-year-old alleged
IslamicStateoperativefollowing
a late-night exchange of fire in
CentralDelhi'sRidgeRoadarea.
The police said they had re-

coveredapistolandtwoimpro-
vised explosive devices (IEDs)
packedinpressurecookersfrom
the accused, MustakeemKhan
aliasAbuYusuf,aresidentofvil-
lage Badhiyaa Bhaisaahi in
Balrampur district of Uttar
Pradesh.Marriedwithfourchil-
dren, Khan runs a cosmetics
shop in thevillage.
“He was under watch for

overayear,andplannedtocarry
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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PUBLISHING HOUSE
Bloomsbury India Saturday an-
nounced that it waswithdraw-
ing a book on Delhi riots, after
backlash over the announce-
mentof a launcheventwithBJP
leader Kapil Mishra among

“guestsof honour”.
Titled Delhi Riots 2020: The

Untold Story, the bookwas due
out inSeptember.
The190-pagebook,authored

by Delhi University teachers
Sonali Chitalkar and Prerna
Malhotra,andadvocateMonika
Arora,suggeststheriotswereor-
chestrated by “jihadis” and “ur-
banNaxals”, had linkswith the
IslamicState,andinvolved“pro-
fessional sharpshooters”. It also

links the anti-CAA protests at
Jamia and Shaheen Bagh to the
riots, and states that “in key ar-
eas”, “Muslimmobs” were the
instigators.
Mishrahadgivenaspeechin

NortheastDelhionFebruary23,
seeking that the protesters
against the Citizenship
(Amendment) Act be removed
fromasite in the area, a daybe-
foretheriotsbrokeout.Between
February 24 and 26, 53 people
werekilled in theviolence.
Initsstatement,Bloomsbury

Indiasaid,“Inviewofveryrecent
events, including a virtual pre-
publication launch organised
without our knowledge by the

authors, with participation by
parties of whom the publishers
would not have approved, we
havedecided towithdrawpub-
licationof thebook.”
Thevirtual event,where the

bookwas “launched”byBJPMP
and national general secretary
BhupendraYadav,wentaheadas
planned.Attheevent,Yadavsaid
heagreedwith theauthors that
thereshouldbeanindependent
inquiry into “foreign funding”,
and criticised the “unnecessary
protest” against the book. “It
showsthattheso-calledliberals
don't remain liberal when the
truth comes out... Liberalism is
actually India’s ideology, which

acceptsall kindsof ideas.”
Calling the criticism of the

book a “campaign againstwrit-
ers”, Mishra said at the launch,
“Freedom of expression ke
thekedaar ek kitaab se darr gaye
hain, yeh kahinmarketmeinnaa
aajaye,kahinpublishnaahojaaye
(Thoseclaimingtobecustodians
of thefreedomofexpressionare
scared of a book, that it should
notcomeintothemarket,thatit
should not get published)... I
would like to congratulate the
authors that this is the strength
of your book that they are
scared.”Hesaidnopowercould
stop the book from
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KapilMishraat thevirtual launcheventonSaturday

Kapil Mishra at launch, Bloomsbury India scraps book on riots

NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,AUGUST22

MAINSTREAM POLITICAL par-
ties of Kashmir, including the
National Conference, PDP,
Congress and People's
Conference, on Saturday issued
a joint statement reiterating
their commitment to strive for
restoration of Articles 370 and
35A, and said all their other po-
litical activities would be sub-
servient to that.
Thestatementwassignedby

NC president Farooq Abdullah,
PDPchiefMehboobaMuftiwho
remains under detention,
People's Conference chairman
Sajad Lone, state Congress chief
G A Mir, CPM leader M Y
Tarigami andMuzaffar Shah of
the J&K Awami National
Conference — the signatories
alsooftheGupkarDeclarationof
August 5, 2019, the day the
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MUZAMILJALEEL
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

THE COMING together of the
Valleymainstreamparties and
their resolve to fight for the
restorationofthespecialstatusof
J&Kisthefirstmajorpoliticalchal-
lengetoNewDelhi,afterayearof
crackdownandlarge-scaledeten-
tionofpoliticalworkerstoensure
compliancewith the neworder
inJ&K,nowaUnionTerritoryfol-
lowingitsbifurcation.
This is the first time after

August5,2019,whenthesixma-
jor mainstream parties — the
National Conference, Peoples
Democratic Party, Congress,
People’s Conference, CPM and
Awami National Conference —
have come together. And the

most importantmessageof this
new amalgam is its declaration
thatits“politicalactivitieswillbe
subservienttothesacredgoalof
revertingtothestatusof J&Kasit
existedon4thAugust2019”.
“We unanimously reiterate

that there canbenothing about
uswithout us,’’ stated the joint
declaration signed by National
Conference president Farooq
Abdullah, PDP chief Mehbooba
Mufti,People’sConferencechief
Sajad Lone, JK Congress presi-
dent GA Mir, MY Tarigami of
CPM and Muzaffar Shah of
AwamiNationalConference.
This jointdeclarationtoreit-

erate an agreement that these
partieshadreachedonAugust4,
2019, hours before the abroga-
tion of J&K’s special status and
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OMKARGOKHALE&
SADAFMODAK
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THEAURANGABADBenchofthe
Bombay High Court on Friday
quashedFIRsfiledagainst29for-
eignnationalsandsixIndiansin
connection with a Tablighi
JamaatgatheringinDelhiamidst
the coronavirus restrictions in
endMarch,sayingtheyhadbeen
made “scapegoat”, and that the
action against themwas an “in-
direct warning to Indian
Muslims” after the protests
against the Citizenship
(Amendment)Act.
“Apoliticalgovernmenttries

tofindascapegoatwhenthereis
a pandemic or calamity and the
circumstancesshowthatthereis
a probability that these foreign-
erswerechosentomakethema
scapegoat,” the court said, in its
orderonthreeseparatepetitions

by the 29 foreigners, charged
with violating their visa terms
andEpidemicActguidelines,and
thesix Indiansaccusedofgrant-
ingthemshelterinAhmednagar
districtofMaharashtra.
“The material discussed

shows that no such nuisance
wascreatedbytheforeignersor
IndianMuslims and only an at-
tempt was made by others to
create such (an) atmosphere
against them,” the court said,
blaming “big”, “unwarranted”
“media propaganda”. “An at-
temptwasmadetocreateapic-
ture that these foreignerswere
responsibleforspreadingCovid-
19virus in India.”
Asking the authorities con-

cerned to “repent” and “repair
the damage done by such ac-
tion”, the Bench said, “The gov-
ernment cannot give different
treatmenttocitizensofdifferent
religions of different
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Bombay HC slams Govt:
Tablighis a scapegoat to
warn Muslims; fix damage

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

INAbid toescapeblacklistingby
the Financial Action Task Force
(FATF), Pakistan has effectively
ended up acknowledging the
presenceinthecountryoffugitive
terroristDawoodIbrahim,oneof
themostwantedmeninIndia.
Dawood, Lashkar-e-Toiba

chief Hafiz Saeed, Lashkar’s op-
erationsheadand26/11accused
Zaki-ur-RahmanLakhvi,Jaish-e-
MohammadchiefMasoodAzhar
figure ina list of 88names, pub-
lished as a Statutory Regulatory
Order by Pakistan’sMinistry of
ForeignAffairs.

All designated terrorists on
thelistwillhavenodirectaccess
tofunds,beabletoenterortran-
sitthroughPakistan,orbeableto
procureweapons.
Dawood, who is accused of

the1993serialblastsinMumbai
among other terror attacks in
India, has long been on India’s
mostwanted list,butsuccessive
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

THE BORDER Security Force
Saturdaygunneddownfiveper-
sons who intruded into Indian
territory fromthePakistaniside
at the international border in
Punjab.
An AK-47 assault rifle, four

Beretta pistols and nearly 10 kg
ofsuspectedheroinwererecov-
ered from the site in Ferozepur,
theBSFsaid.
Sources said the intruders

were “neutralised” after a six-
houroperation.
BSF IGMahipal Yadav said:

“We registeredmovement near
the InternationalBorderaround
11.30 pmon Friday, and accord-
inglylaunchedanoperation.We
kepttheintrudersundersurveil-
lance all night and challenged
them around 4 amwhen they
crossed the border. Instead of
surrendering,theyfiredatus.We
hadacordonwhichdidnotallow
themtoescape.Around5.30am,
wespottedthemagainandchal-
lenged them. They fired andwe
retaliated. Later, during a search
ofthearea,wefoundfivebodies,
armsandcontraband.”
TheBSFsaiditspersonnelre-

covered oneAK47 rifle, twoAK
magazines, 27 live AK rounds,
fourpistols(9mmBeretta)with
sevenmagazines and 109 live
rounds,andninepackets,weigh-
ing 9.9 kg of contraband, sus-
pected to be heroin. Pakistani
currency totalling Rs 610 and
twomobile phones have also
beenrecovered.
BSFsources said thesehave
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Kashmir parties say will fight
for Article 370, all else second

Behind move: public mood,
eroding base, Delhi’s plans
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MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

SIXYEARSafter theparty’selec-
toralroutpusheditintoacontin-
uingdownwardspiral,23senior
leaders of the Congress, includ-
ing five former Chief Ministers,
many Congress Working
Committee members, sitting
MPs, and several former Union
Ministers, have, in an unprece-
dentedpushback,sentaletterto
party chief SoniaGandhi calling
for sweeping changes, from top
tobottom.
Acknowledging the rise of

the BJP and admitting that the
youth decisively voted for
NarendraModi, theletterpoints
out that the erosion of the sup-
port base and losing the confi-

dence of the youth arematters
of serious concern.
Theletter,learnttohavebeen

sent a fortnight ago, details a re-
forms agenda that is, in effect, a
stingingindictmentofthecurrent
leadership.
It calls for a “full timeandef-

fectiveleadership”whichisboth
“visible”and“active”inthefield;
electionstotheCWC;andtheur-
gentestablishmentofan“institu-
tionalleadershipmechanism”to
“collectively”guidetheparty’sre-
vival.
Thesignatoriestotheletterin-

clude Leader of Opposition in
Rajya SabhaGhulamNabiAzad;
party MPs and former Union
Ministers Anand Sharma, Kapil
Sibal, Manish Tewari, Shashi
Tharoor; MP Vivek Tankha;
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The lettersays theNehru-Gandhi familywill remainpartof
the“collective leadership”of theparty

GHULAMNABI AZAD
Leader of Opposi-
tion, Rajya Sabha

ANANDSHARMA
Deputy Leader in
Rajya Sabha

KAPIL SIBAL
MP,RajyaSabha;
Ex-UnionMinister

BHUPINDERSINGH
HOODA
Ex-CM,Haryana

MUKULWASNIK
General Secretary,
AICC

SHASHI THAROOR
MP, LokSabha;
House panel chief

RAJINDERKAUR
BHATTAL
Ex-CM,Punjab

MANISH TEWARI
Ex-UnionMinister,
MP, Lok Sabha

JITIN PRASADA
Ex-UnionMinister
of State

RAJBABBAR
MP, Rajya
Sabha

PRITHVIRAJCHAVAN,
MLA, Ex-CM,
Maharashtra

VEERAPPAMOILY,
Ex-CM,
Karnataka

VIVEK TANKHA
MP,Rajya Sabha;
head, Legal dept

PJKURIEN
Ex-Deputy
Chairman, RS

MILINDDEORA
Ex-UnionMinister
of State

RENUKA
CHOWDHURY
Ex-UnionMinister

1 Fulltime leadership,activeandavailableat
AICC,PCCheadquarters

2 IndependentElection
Authority toensure that

internalpollsare fair, free,
democratic

3ElectionofCWC
membersasper the

party’s constitution

4ElectionofBlock,PCC
delegatesandAICC

members

5Establishan
institutional leadership

mechanismtocollectively
guidetheparty’s revival

6Createnationalcoalition
of like-mindedparties

totakeonBJP, reachoutto
thosewhoareex-Congress

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

THEUNPRECEDENTEDletterby
23 senior Congress leaders has
drawnthebattlelinesin
theparty likenever be-
fore.
The first showdown

isexpectedatameeting
of the Congress
Working Committee
(CWC) calledMonday asmany
leaders across the divide say it
willbedifficult tobrushthisun-
der the carpet. Sources said a
“majororganisationalreshuffle”

is being planned as a counter
move.
Thatmaynotbeenough.
For, it is rare for Congress

leaders,especiallyseniors,toput
downonrecordtheircriticism–

this has always been
seen as a “last resort.”
Theletterisalsoseenby
many as amajor push-
back to the Nehru-
Gandhi family, againan
unusual move in con-

temporaryCongresshistory.
The timing, context and the

contentof the letter isassignifi-
cantas is thecastof characters.
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Cuts across states, age:
why it’s hard for party to
brush this under carpet

First pushback: 23 senior Congress leaders
stand up,write to Sonia Gandhi calling for
sweeping changes, from top to bottom

BATTLELINESDRAWNFORCWCMEETINGTOMORROW

Party’s futureatstake,nation incrisis,wehavetakenuponourselves tobeopenandfrank
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youth voted Modi, no
honest review of defeat THEIR ROADMAP FORREFORMSWITHIN

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Heisoneof 88namedbyPaktoduck
FATFblacklist,butnotonstate terror list

Accusedof
1993serial
blasts
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Article 370
special status of J&K was
scrapped.Ofthesignatoriesthen
ofaresolutiontofightunitedlyfor
the special status, only Shah
Faesal,whoannounced recently
thathewasquittingpolitics,was
notpartofSaturday'sstatement.
The leaders said, “We are

committed to strive for restora-
tionof Articles 370and35A, the
constitution of J&K and restora-
tionof thestate,andanydivision
of thestate isunacceptabletous.
Weunanimously reiterate that
there can be nothing about us
withoutus."
Saying that therewas "una-

nimityamongstusthatcollective
institutionistheeffectiveway"to
fight for rights of the people of
J&K,theysaid,"Wewanttoassure
thepeoplethatallourpoliticalac-
tivitieswillbesubservient to the
sacredgoalofrevertingtothesta-
tus of J&K as it existed on 4th
August2019.”
Thestatementalsonotedthat

thesignatorieshad"barelyman-
aged to establish a basic level of
communicationwitheachother”
in the faceof theprohibitiveand
punitive curbs imposed by the
government,“aimedatimpeding
all social and political interac-
tions”. NC sources said that a
meeting was held at NC MP
HasnainMasoodi's residenceon
Thursday, attended by Lone,
AbdullahandTarigami,wherethe
decision to issue the statement
was taken. Lone andMasoodi
thenworkedonit.
CallingtheeventsofAugust5,

2019,unfortunate,thestatement
issued on Saturday said, “In a
spitefully shortsighted and un-
constitutionalmove,Articles370
and35Awereabrogatedandthe
statewasbifurcatedandrelegated
tothestatusoftwoUnionterrito-
riesanditsconstitutiontriedtobe
madeunenforceable.”
They said the decisions had

“unrecognisably”changedthere-
lationshipbetweenJ&KandNew
Delhi. “Themeasures attempt to
redefine who we are. These
changeswere accompanied by
repressivemeasuresmeanttosi-
lencepeople.”
They also called upon the

leadershipofthesubcontinentto
take due notice of the “ever-in-
creasing skirmishes at the LAC
andLoC,resultingincasualtieson
bothsides”aswellastheviolence
in J&K, and towork for enduring
peaceintheregion.
OnAugust5,2019, themain-

streampolitical leadershadmet
at Abdullah’s residence on
GupkarRoadinSringarandunan-
imously resolved to stay "united
intheirresolvetoprotectandde-
fendidentity,autonomyandspe-
cialstatusof J&K”.
Following the release of the

statement, Lone tweeted his
thanks to Abdullah,Mufti and
Tarigami."Wefirmlybelievethat
acollectivemechanismistheonly
way out.” Iltija Javed, Mufti's
daughter who operates her
Twitterhandle,posted,"MsMufti
appreciates the statesmanship
shownbyDrFarooqsahabinforg-
ingacollectiveresponsetoDelhi’s
onslaught."

Delhi’s plans
their detention, is important be-
cause it ishappeningafterayear
ofsilenceontheissue.Itisalsosig-
nificant because the crackdown
whichaccompaniedthedecision
toabrogatethespecialstatushas-
n’tbeenabletoforcethesemain-
streampartiestotoeNewDelhi’s
lineandacceptthechangeinJ&K’s
statuswithintheUnion.
Itisclearthattheeffortsmade

byNewDelhi inthelastoneyear
whichsawmassdetentions,raids,
caseshavenotborne fruit. There
aretworeasonsforthat.
First, theseparties have read

the publicmoodwhich is com-
pletelyagainstanyreconciliation
withthepost-August5,2019,sta-
tus.Avastmajorityseetheabro-
gationasa“humiliation”andthe
useofmight todisempower the
majoritypopulationinJ&K.

The PDP has already split,
leaving a small group still with
formerChiefMinisterMehbooba
Mufti. The only topmainstream
leadertoremainunderdetention,
shehasmadeitclearthatsheand
herpartywon’t accept the abro-
gationof thespecialstatus.
There has been churning

within the NC too after senior
leaderandpartyspokesmanAga
Roohullah asked the party to
break its silence and express its
“principledstand”againsttheab-
rogation of the special status.
SeveraltopleadersfromtheNC’s
old guardhave alsowarned the
leadership“againstanycompro-
mise”, saying itwill be a “death
knell”forthepartyanditsfuture.
The leaders of these parties,

whichhave their baseprimarily
among the Muslim-majority
population of J&K, areworried
aboutwhattheysuspectareplans
to engineer a demographic
change.Theyseethedecisionsto
enactadomicilelaw,notifystrate-
gicareaswherearmedforcescan
carry out construction etcwith-
out any role of the civil adminis-
tration, thenewhousingpolicy,
earmarkinglandfornon-localin-
dustriesandbusinesses,awardof
contractsformininginKashmir’s
rivers andstreams tonon-locals,
as steps todisempower the local
population.
And there’s a second reason

forthisshowofunityandresolve
to fight for the special status.
Sources say NewDelhi has re-
fused to provide any room to
thesepolitical parties in the last
oneyear. Thosewhowere inter-
estedtonegotiateawayforward
werenotgivenanycommitment
onrestorationofevenstatehood.
Instead,NewDelhi has been

planninga completebreak from
thepast, settingupanewmain-
stream campwhich consists of
theApniParty—agroupformed
byformerleadersofthePDP,and
individual politicians — and a
groupof panchs and sarpanchs.
In fact, theBJPhasbeen theonly
party conducting any activity in
J&Kinthelastoneyear.
Thisplanmayhaveworkedif

oneor twoof thesemajormain-
streampartieshadagreedtobe-
comepart of the post August 5,
2019, J&Kunconditionally. That
hasn’t happened. This joint dec-
larationisalsoaredlinethatthese
sixpartieshavedrawnforthem-
selves. Thedeclaration that they
willjointlyfightforrestorationof
thespecialstatusandtheirpolit-
icalactivitywillbesubservientto
thisgoalhasremovedanypossi-
bilityofacompromise.
Themost curious case in the

formation is Sajad Lone andhis
People’s Conference. Lone had
alignedwith theBJPevenbefore
the2014Assemblyelectionsand
wasseenasitsmainalliancepart-
nerinKashmir.Afterbeinginde-
tention for almost a year, Lone
seemstohaverealisedthereisno
roomforhisparty’spoliticsinthe
BJP’s ‘NayaKashmir’. In fact, the
reasonwhy Lonewas detained,
sourcessay,washisparticipation
atthefirstGupkarDeclaration.
There isagrowingsense that

New Delhi looks at J&K only
through theHindu-Muslimbi-
nary. And as newproposals are
rolled out, these partieswhich
have their base among the
Muslimmajority, see complete
disempowerment--political,so-
cialandeconomic.
Ontheground,however, this

joint declaration may not be
enoughforthemtorustleuppub-
licsupport.Thesepartiesareseen
asresponsiblefortheabrogation
of the special status. Also, if they
failtocomeupwithaprogramme
tobuild pressure onNewDelhi,
this unity and thedeclaration to
fightwillhavenomeaning.

HC quashes FIRs
countries... Social and religious
tolerance is a practical necessity
forunityandintegrityofIndiaand
it is made compulsory by the
IndianConstitution.”
Under a paragraphmarked

'BackgroundofMalice', thecourt

said it considered what could
havepromptedtheauthoritiesto
issuesuchdirections.“Therewere
protests...atmanyplacesinIndia
from at least prior to January
2020.Mostof thepersons(who)
participated intheprotestswere
Muslims. It is their contention
that the Citizenship
(Amendment) Act, 2019, is dis-
criminatory againstMuslims...
Theywereprotestingagainstthe
NRC (National Register of
Citizens)...Itcanbesaidthatdueto
theactiontaken,fearwascreated
in theminds of thoseMuslims.
Thisactionindirectlygavewarn-
ingtoIndianMuslimsthataction
inanyformandforanythingcan
betakenagainstMuslims. Itwas
indicated that even for keeping
contactwithMuslims of other
countries, actionwill be taken
againstthem...Similaractionwas
nottakenagainstotherforeigners
belongingtootherreligions,”the
courtsaid.
Onthecases filedagainst the

Tablighimembers for violating
the Epidemics Act, Disaster
ManagementActandForeigners
Act,theDivisionBenchofJustices
TVNalawadeandMGSewlikar
noted that therewasno restric-
tionagainstforeignersvisitingre-
ligiousplaces, or participating in
normalreligiousactivitiesordis-
courses. It said theMaharashtra
Police acted “mechanically” and
filedchargesheetswithoutprima
facieevidenceandwith“non-ap-

plicationofmind”.
“Itappearsthatthestategov-

ernment acted under political
compulsion andpolice also did
notdaretoexercisepowersgiven
tothem,”thejudgessaid.
Thepetitioners, belonging to

countriessuchasIran,IvoryCoast,
Indonesia andDjibouti,whoare
out on bail and inAhmednagar
accordingtotheirlawyerMazhar
Jahagirder,hadpointedouttothe
courtthattheyhadcometoIndia
on valid visas, to experience
Indianculture,tradition,hospital-
ityandfood,andhaddeclaredat-
tendingtheTablighigatheringas
thepurposeof theirvisit.Several
of them submitted in the court
thattheyhadarrivedinFebruary
or beforeMarch10,when there
wasno lockdown, andhadbeen
screened for the coronavirus at
airport.Theyrefutedpoliceclaims
of violating their visa termsand
saidtheyhadcomeonlytopartic-
ipateinareligioustourandnotto
propagateIslam.
Opposingthepleas,thepolice

argued that following the lock-
down, several public announce-
ments had been made asking
people who had attended the
Tablighi event to come forward
fortesting,butthepetitionershad
notdoneso.
The six Indianswhomoved

court included trustees of
Ahmednagarmosqueswhohad
given the foreigners shelterafter
theTablighigathering,asthelock-

down started and they couldn't
leaveduetoflightcancellations.
PointingoutthattheTablighis

hadbeenholdingsuchgatherings
foryears, thecourt said, “Theac-
tivitywasgoingonformorethan
50 years.”It said the fact that
mosqueshadgiventhemshelter
“couldnot have been treated as
(an)offence”,andthatgurdwaras
too had opened doors for mi-
grantsduringthe lockdown.The
courtsaidtheauthoritieshadsub-
mitted nomaterial to indicate
mosques had been opened for
general public, in violationof of-
ficialorders.
Itrefusedtograntastayforfil-

ing of an appeal, saying the
process of granting theTablighis
permission to go homewould
take time anyway. At the endof
the judgment, Justice Sewlikar
saidthatwhileheagreedwiththe
part of the order quashing the
FIRs, hehaddifferingviewsona
fewobservationsmadebyJustice
Nalawade.JusticeSewlikar'ssep-
aratejudgment,withhisreasons,
isyettobemadeavailable.

ISI operative
out a lonewolf strike in a high-
footfall area,” DCP (Special Cell)
PramodSinghKushwahsaid.The
two IEDswere allegedly “fully
ready”,andonlyneededtobeac-
tivatedwithatimer.
Later on Saturday, thepolice

detained three persons in
BadhiyaaBhaisaahiforquestion-

ing,includingonewhoreportedly
providedmaterialtoKhantopre-
paretheexplosives.
“OnFridayevening,ourteam

came to knowKhanwould be
coming to theRidge area. A trap
waslaidandtheyarrestedhimaf-
ter six roundsof firing,” a senior
policeofficersaid.
Kushwah said Khan had

plannedtocarryoutanattack in
DelhionAugust15,butcouldnot
do so due to the heavy security
arrangements for Independence
Day.“Hethoughtsecuritywillbe
laxnow,”headded.
ThepolicealsoclaimedKhan

hadpreparedavestsoastocarry
out a suicide attack and tested
smallerIEDsnearaburialground
backathisvillage.
As theDelhi Police arrivedat

Khan's village on Saturdaywith
him, and carried out a search of
hishouseandshop,theresidents
saidtheyfoundithardtobelieve
thatthe36-year-old,whokeptto
himself,couldbeinvolvedinter-
roractivities.Oneoffoursonsofa
farmer, Khan studiedup toClass
9andstartedthecosmeticsshop
twoyearsago.
“Mustakeemrantheshopon

rent. He would regularly visit
Lucknow topurchase goods for
his shop.After the lockdown, he
did not go to the city for a long
time,” said a villager, Najibullah,
addingthathehadseenKhanlast
athisshopaslateasThursday.
BadhiyaaBhaisaahivillage,lo-

cated around 55 km from
Balrampurdistrictheadquarters,
isMuslim-dominated.
Expressing surprise at the

charges,anothervillager,Mustafa,
said,“IknowMustakeem'sfather
Kafil Ahmed well and he is a
farmerandasimpleman...Inever
heardof anyofKafil's sonsbeing
involvedinanywrongdoing.”
The Uttar Pradesh Police,

which sent a teamtoKhan's vil-
lage,saidtheywereintheprocess
of collecting details about him.
“This includeshis criminalback-
ground,” said Circle Officer,
Balrampur,RadhaRamanSingh.
DCPKushwahsaidKhanwas

handledatfirstbyYusuf-alHindi,
an alleged IS operative of Indian
originkilledinSyria, followedby
aPakistani,AbuHuzefa,whodied
in adrone strike inAfghanistan.
“Later,anotherhandlerinstructed
himtocarryoutlonewolfstrikes.
ItisforthisthathecametoDelhi.”
Thepolicesaidtheyalsoseizeda
motorcycle fromKhan, which
couldbestolen.Accordingto the
police,Khanspentbetween2005
and2010 inDubai,working as a
mason,andcameintouchwithIS
commandersin2015.

BSF kills five
beenhandedover toPunjabpo-
liceforfurtherinvestigation.
“Eamination of the phones

will reveal towhowas the con-
signmenttobedeliveredandwho
inPakistanthe intruderswere in
touchwith,”aBSFofficersaid.
“As of now, there is no evi-

dencetoclearlyestablishwhether
theywereterroristspreparingto
launchanattack,”theofficersaid.
Sources said the modus

operandi suggested they could
havebeencouriers,oftenusedby
Pakistan to smuggle contraband
and arms to India. “Had it been
preparation for anattack, the in-
truderswouldnothavebeencar-
rying contraband. Also, they
would have been carrying food
items andmedicines. They had
onlyoneAK47,”sourcessaid.
BSF sources said the episode

also highlights why Pakistan
dithers on clearing foliage near
theborder. “The intrudersman-
agedtohideinthetallgrassnear
theborder,”anofficersaid.

Dawood
Pakistan governments have de-
niedhispresencethere.
Moving to avoid the FATF

blacklist, Pakistan, via the SRO
datedAugust18,reproducedthe
terror listing of Dawood by the
UnitedNationsSecurityCouncil.
In the Pakistan notification,

Dawood’sdetailsareprovidedun-
der serial no.QDi.135—as in the
UNSClistofsanctions—andgives
out all his details including his
passportnumbers,andaddressin
Clifton,Karachi.
The entry is the same as the

UNSC list,whichhas his aliases,
residential address in Karachi
(Pakistan)andhispassportdetails
(hehas9 Indianpassports and5
Pakistan passports). In all 5
Pakistanipassports,theentrysays
“misuse” — indicating that
Pakistanhasnot provided them
throughofficialmeans.
“As of August 18, 2020, the

1267/1989/2253ISIL(Da’esh)and
Al-Qaida Sanctions Committee
hasapprovedtheentriesspecified
belowtoitsListofindividualsand
entitiessubjecttotheassetsfreeze,
travelbanandarmsembargoset
out in paragraph 1 of Security
Council resolution 2368 (2018)
adoptedunderChapterVIIof the
Charter of theUnitedNations,”
stated the SRO numbered
741(I)/2020,issuedbythePakistan
MinistryofForeignAffairs.
Sources inNewDelhi, how-

ever,pointedoutthatthiswillnot
meanmuchsincehehasnotbeen
put onPakistan’s national terror
list—NationalCounterTerrorism
Authority (NACTA-Schedule IV,
ProscribedPersons)List.
SourcessaidIslamabadhasre-

producedtheUNSClist,hopingto
get past the FATF in September.
Pakistanhasbeenunderscrutiny
oftheFATF,theglobalterroristfi-

nancingwatchdog, for the last
twoyears, andhasso far fulfilled
only half of the 27-point action
planof theFATF.

Kapil Mishra
comingout.
Chitalkar,whoteachespoliti-

cal science atDelhi University's
MirandaHouse college, toldThe
SundayExpressthatBloomsbury
India had not sent any official
communicationtothemregard-
ingwithdrawalofthepublication
ofthebook.Shealsoclaimedthat
the publishing house “ knew
aboutthelaunch”.
Chitalkar called the incident

“our Charlie Hebdomoment”,
comparing it to the attack that
killed 12 at the French satirical
newspaper following thepubli-
cation of a cartoon on Prophet
Mohammed. “The publishers
should have spoken to us first.
Withoutevenreading,alobbyhas
pressuredthepublisherstowith-
drawabook...Wehavespokento
boththecommunities,theirpeo-
pleandleaders.”
Malhotra, who teaches

EnglishatRamLalAnandCollege,
said,“Ifaninternationalpublisher
like Bloomsbury comes under
Left lobby pressure, it's a sorry
state of affairs.Wehavebrought
out truth in our book. The pub-
lishershavenoproblemwiththe
content; the book underwent
several levelsofscrutiny.”
Unlike Chitalkar, Malhotra

said the eventwasorganisedby
theauthorswithoutcollaboration
withBloomsbury, anddefended
theirchoicetocallMishra.“Hehas
not been convicted or charged.
Personally,Ifeelwhateverhesaid
didnottriggertheriots.Thatnar-
rativewasmanufactured.”
Co-authorArorasaidthepeo-

ple targeting the book on social
media platforms should not be
called liberals. “They can't toler-
ateKapilMishra,theycannottol-
erate anyonewhodoesn't agree
with them... This is not the India
where theCongress had thepo-
litical space and the Leftists the
mind space... Because theModi
governmenthascome,allnarra-
tivesareallowed,”shesaid.
Thebook claims theplan for

the riots was set in motion in
December,whenprotestsagainst
theCAAtookplaceatJamiaMillia
Islamia. “There are possibilities
that PFI (People's Front of India)
or ISISmight haveprovided the
lists of targeted individuals as
mostofthetargetsofIslamicmob
sniperswereindividualswhoei-
therbelongedtosecurityforces-
-police,intelligenceagencies--or
persons belonging toHinduor-
ganisations.”
Theauthors say, “... in key ar-

eas inNortheast Delhi like Shiv
Vihar,whichsawhorrendousvi-
olence, thefirstattackwasmade
byMuslimmobs”.
In its statement saying itwas

withdrawing the book,
Bloomsbury India said the plan
wastoreleasethebook,“purport-
edlygivingafactualreportonthe
riots inDelhi in February 2020,
basedoninvestigationsandinter-
viewsconductedbytheauthors”,
in September. It added that it
“strongly supports freedomof
speechbutalsohasadeepsense
ofresponsibilitytowardssociety”.
In his speech at the launch,

Yadav raised the anti-CAA
protests, and said the starting
pointwas for people todecide if
theybelieve in theConstitution.
“The people of Shaheen Bagh
whoprotested,wehavenoprob-
lemwith that, people can stage
dharnas anywhere. But tellme
onespeechinwhichtheysaidthe
rights ofminorities in Pakistan,
Bangladesh and Afghanistan
shouldbesafeguarded.”
TheBJPRajyaSabhaMPsaid

that, like the book urged, there
should be an investigation into
foreign funding, their network,
and serious thought given to
“somepeopleradicalisingapar-
ticular religion”. “People on the
ground do not want to fight,
peoplewhoareoutsiders...make
themfight.”

FROMPAGEONE

Message for Rahul: Youth voted
Modi, no honest review of defeat

Cuts across states, age: Why it’s hard
for party to brush this under carpet

AICC office bearers and CWC
members including Mukul
WasnikandJitinPrasadaandfor-
merChiefMinisters andUnion
Ministers includingBhupinder
Singh Hooda, Rajinder Kaur
Bhattal, M Veerappa Moily,
PrithvirajChavan,PJKurien,Ajay
Singh,RenukaChowdhury,and
MilindDeora;formerPCCchiefs
RajBabbar(UP),ArvinderSingh
Lovely (Delhi) and Kaul Singh
Thakur (Himachal); current
BiharcampaignchiefAkhilesh
Prasad Singh, formerHaryana
SpeakerKuldeepSharma; for-
mer Delhi Speaker Yoganand
ShastriandformerMPSandeep
Dixit.
Arguing that the revival of

theCongress is “anational im-
perative” fundamental to the
healthof democracy, the letter,
sourcessaid,underlineshowthe
party’s steady decline comes
when the country faces its
“gravestpolitical,socialandeco-
nomic challenges since
Independence.”
Thesearelistedintheletter,

sourcessaid,asanationalmood
of “fear”andinsecurity;theBJP
andSanghParivar’s“communal
anddivisiveagenda”;economic
recession, ballooning unem-
ployment;hardshipscausedby
thepandemic;challengesonthe
border, including the standoff

withChina and thedrift in for-
eignpolicy.
Theirlettercallsforasweep-

ingrangeofreforms,decentral-
isationofpower,empowerment
of state units, elections to the
Congressorganisationatalllev-
els, fromtheblock to theCWC,
andtheurgentconstitutionofa
Centralparliamentaryboard.
Theleaders,itislearnt,have

pointed out that the “uncer-
tainty”over the leadershipand
the “drift” in thepartyhadde-
moralisedworkers andweak-
ened the party. Importantly,
theyarelearnttohavesaidthat
theCWCisnot“effectivelyguid-
ing” theparty anymore inmo-
bilising public opinion against
theBJPgovernment.
While CWCmeetings, they

felt,are“episodic”andconvened
inreactiontopoliticaldevelop-
ments,themeetingsofCongress
ParliamentaryPartyhavebeen
reduced to the customary ad-
dress of CPP chairpersonSonia
Gandhiandobituaryreferences.
There arenodiscussions in

CPPanymore,theyarelearntto
haveargued.TheCWC,theyare
learnt tohave said, shouldbea
deliberativebodyforsettingthe
national agenda and for policy
initiatives.
The leaders, it is learnt, said

that even over a year after the

Lok Sabha election defeat, the
party has not undertaken any
“honest introspection” to find
out reasons for its continued
“decline”.
The leaders are learnt to

havegivenmanysuggestions—
amongthemappointmentof a
full-time and effective leader-
shipactiveinthefieldandvisible
andavailable atAICCand state
headquarters, constitution of
theCentralParliamentaryBoard
for“collectivethinking”andde-
cisionmakingonorganisational
matters, policies and pro-
grammes;electionsatall levels
in a transparentmanner and
elections to choose of CWC
members.
Theyhavearguedthatitwas

time to establish an “institu-
tional leadershipmechanism”
tocollectivelyguide theparty’s
revival.Whilecallingforcollec-
tive leadership, the letter inter-
estinglysaidtheNehru-Gandhi
familywill always remain an
“integralpart”of it.
While theCongressconsti-

tutionhasaprovisionforCWC
tosetupaParliamentaryBoard
consisting of the Congress
Presidentandnineothermem-
bers,thepracticehasbeendis-
continued long ago. The letter
also talks about the need to
unite theOpposition and rally

parties headed by thosewho
had left the Congress in the
past.
Identifyingareasofconcern,

the letter, sources said, has
pointed out that key appoint-
ments of state Congress presi-
dentsandofficebearersareun-
duly delayed and leaderswho
command respect andaccept-
ability in states are not ap-
pointed in time. Besides, state
Congress presidents are not
givenfreedomtotakeorganisa-
tionaldecisions.
The letter, it is learnt, does

notmentionRahulGandhi but
pointsoutthattheintroduction
of elections in the Youth
CongressandNSUI—theyouth
andstudentwingsof theparty
—hascreated“conflictanddivi-
sion”.Severalleadershavecom-
plained that elections to the
YouthCongress andNSUIhave
resultedintheir“capture”atthe
statelevelbythosewithmoney
andpoliticalpatronage.
The letter, sources said, ap-

preciates the leadership pro-
vided by Sonia Gandhi and
notes thepraiseworthy efforts
made by Rahul Gandhi as
Congresspresident andargues
theNehru-Gandhi familywill
always remain an integral part
of the“collective leadership”of
theparty.

The signatories include five
former ChiefMinisters; over a
dozen former unionministers
and former PCC presidents.
Taken together, they cut across
states and the age divide and
form the biggest grouping of
party functionaries in recent
timestoputonrecordtheircon-
cernsaboutthestateofaffairsin
theparty.
Theletterandthecrisisitsig-

nifies is different fromearlier
crises.Say,in1969,whenIndira
GandhitookontheSyndicateor
in the late ’80swhenVPSingh
wasexpelled;post-Emergency

whenmany like Jagjivan Ram
left theparty; or the one faced
by the Congress in late 1990s
whenSitaramKesriwasousted
tomakewayforSonia.
This time, theparty is at its

weakest.Thereisawidespread
perception — even among
Congresssupporters—thatthe
party is adrift.Manymay join
thechorus,whichmayputpres-
sureonthefamily.Theletter,for
instance,waswritteninthefirst
week of August when the
SachinPilot-AshokGehlot tus-
slewasraging. Thismaynotbe
a revolt yet but thedecision of

these leaders to forma ginger
group todraw the attentionof
theleadershiphasnoparallelin
recentCongresshistory.
Theletterdoesnotmention

Rahul Gandhi but argues the
partymusttakeaninformedpo-
sitiononforeignpolicy,defence
andnationalsecuritymatters.
Incidentally,manyleadersin

thepartyfeelGandhi’sfrequent
tweets, which draw fierce at-
tacksfromthe BJP,onissueslike
the Chinese aggression, have
been “immature” andwithout
anydiscussionintheparty.
The signatories include

many who have served the
party for a “life time” andper-
haps harbour no intention to
switchallegiances.Manyhave
risen up the ranks. So far, the
Congress has been packaging
dissent in thepartyasayoung
versus old faultline. The letter
challenges that assumption,
signed as it is byGhulamNabi
Azad, Anand Sharma,
Bhupinder Hooda, Veerappa
Moily, Kapil Sibal, Mukul
Wasnik and Prithviraj Chavan,
aswell as theyoungerbrigade
including Jitin Prasada,Milind
DeoraandManishTewari.
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SportsEditorSandeepDwivedi
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ATRAJIVGANDHISUPER-SPECIALITYHOSPITAL

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

FROMMOHALItoDelhi,patients
are calling the first of its kind
post-Covid clinic set upatDelhi
government's Rajiv Gandhi
SuperSpecialtyHospital toseek
guidance on the several health
ailmentstheyarefacingafterre-
covering fromCovid-19.
In the two days since it be-

came operational, the clinic,
whichaimstosupportCovidpa-
tientswhohaverecoveredfrom
theillness,hasrespondedtoover
20patientsfromDelhiaswellas
cities such as Aligarh, Agra,
MoradabadandMohali,whoare
keen to know themedications
forpost-Covid issues.
"Sofar,mostofthesepatients

are complaining about breath-
lessness, mild exertion, weak-
ness, and fatigue. Patients feel
thattheirqualityof lifeisgetting
compromisedastheyareunable
togetintotheirregularroutine,"
said Dr Ajeet Jain, nodal officer

of theclinicat thehospital.
The concept of a post-Covid

clinic was initiated when, as a
regular policy, the hospital ad-
ministration started contacting
patientswhohadalreadyrecov-
eredfromthevirus,andwerein-
formedthat theyare facingvar-
iousissues.Accordingtoofficials,
the clinic is in line with Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwal'svision

of providing a helping hand to
patients who have recovered.
The government is also provid-
ingoxygenconcentrators topa-
tients who are facing issues in
maintaining theoxygen satura-
tionlevelsevenaftergettingdis-
charged fromthehospital.
The clinic has awaiting area

alongside the registration
counterandcentresforcounsel-

ing, physiotherapy and yoga. It
alsohasaconsultationchamber
with an OPD set-up wherein
services such as pulmonology,
cardiology, psychiatry andneu-
rology are offered. There is also
a sample collection areawhere
blood samples, ECG and, if re-
quired,investigationslikeEEGor
PFTareconducted.
"Wearealsolearningandun-

derstandingthepatternoftreat-
ment.Thiswillhelpus inantici-
patingthesituationanddevisea

strategyaccordingly.Sincethere
isnodefinedtreatmentforCovid
worldwide, everyone is impro-
vising the techniques. Thepost-
Covidobservationwillalsohelp
us in altering the present treat-
mentforCovidpatients,"saidDr
Jain.
The Rajiv Gandhi Super

Speciality Hospital has dis-
charged around 1,500 patients
and thedoctors are calling each
of them to follow-up. "Thiswill
helpushavedefinitedataonthe

impact of Covid on the human
body.Throughthisclinic,maybe
afteramonth,wemightbeable
toanalysethedatawhichcanact
as a base for the future treat-
ment,"saidDrBLSherwal,med-
icaldirectorof thehospital.
Delhi recorded 1,412 fresh

coronavirus cases on Saturday,
bringing the infection tally to
1,60,016, while the death toll
rose to4,284.
In the last 24 hours, the city

reported14moredeathsdue to
Covid-19.
According to the Delhi gov-

ernment's health bulletin, a to-
tal of 19,435 tests — 6,090 RT-
PCR/CBNAAT/TrueNat tests and
13,345 rapid antigen tests —
havebeenconducted in the last
24hours.
So far 14,12,363 Covid-19

tests have been conducted in
Delhiwhile thenumberof tests
permillionpopulationstandsat
74,334inthecapital.Thepositiv-
ity rate stands at 7.26 per cent
while the recovery rate is 90.07
percent.

Theclinichassofarseenover20patientsfromDelhiaswellas
citiessuchasAligarh,Agra,MoradabadandMohali

TOTAL CASES

1,60,016
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 14,116 10,493
VENTILATORS 1,231 784

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug21 1,250 1,082 13 17,735
Aug22 1,412 1,230 14 19,435
Total 11,594* 1,44,138 4,284 14,12,363

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

Fatigue, breathlessness: Newclinic to
address issues after Covid recovery EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

NEWDELHI,AUGUST22

DELHIUNIVERSITYwill open its
researchlabsinaphasedmanner
foritsPhDstudents,makingthem
thefirst students toreturntothe
varsityafterthelockdown.
“Registered bonafide senior

PhDstudents,whosepresencein
the research laboratory is essen-
tial,mayjointheirresearchlabo-
ratories after obtaining a certifi-
cate from their respective
supervisorsandfurtherendorsed
bytheHeadoftheDepartmentor
theDirector of theCenter to this
effect,” read a notice by proctor
NeetaSehgalonthismatter.
According to this, the total

numberofstudentsinaresearch
lab at any given time shouldnot
bemorethantwoorthree.
Other generic safety precau-

tions they have been advised to
take are "social distancing, face
mask, sanitisation, etcwhile en-
tering the academic area and
whileworkingintheirrespective
researchlaboratories".
Earlier thisweek, theuniver-

sity had also issued a notice al-
lowing for the phased return of
PhDstudentstotheirhostels,be-
ginningwithseniorPhDstudents.
Thereturningstudentswillhave
to undergo a 14-daymandatory
self-quarantine in their hostel
rooms, andwill be screened by
theuniversity'shealthcentrefol-
lowingthat.

Delhi University will
open research labs for
PhD students first

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI,AUGUST22

AT 10 am every day, Pravesh
Kumar Dhama opens his Jan
Aushadhi Kendra, situated in
Ashok Nagar, and patiently
awaitscustomers.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi's announcement of sani-
tary pads for Re 1 has had little
effect in his area, he says, as he
points to the boxes of sanitary
pads lying around on the shop
floor,untouched.
"Sometimes, wemanage to

sellaround100sanitarynapkins
in a day, but that is mostly to
NGOs or other such organisa-
tions.Butonmostdays,veryfew
peoplecometobuy.Peoplevisit
the store from areas such as
KhoracolonyandTrilokpuri,"he
said.
Since the lockdown, many

womenwho relied on govern-
ment schools for sanitary nap-
kins, have switched to ordinary
cloth.
An interactionwithwomen

stayingjustdowntheroadfrom
Dhama's shop revealed that
most are still unaware of the
cheaper alternative at the Jan
AushadhiKendra.
Mostof themsaid that ithas

becomedifficult tobuysanitary
napkins since their daughters
stoppedgoing toschool.
ClassXIIstudentPritiSharma

(19)wasamongthosewhoused
to collect sanitarynapkins from
school. "Now we have online
classessowedon'thaveachoice
but to buy sanitary napkins. I
triedusingclothafewtimesbut
it was very uncomfortable. So I
started buying packets at Rs 30
each."
Her mother, Sushma Devi

Sharma(48),hasreturnedtous-

ing cloth like she would when
shewas younger. "My husband
is unwell and I am a housewife.
Wearefinanciallydependenton
my son who works as a tailor.
Obviously,wecannotaffordpads
for two women, so I use old
piecesof cloth."
The family was unaware of

sanitarynapkinsbeingsoldatJan
AushadhiKendras forRe1each.
A few women, however,

knew of the Jan Aushadhi
Kendra, and had started going
there during the lockdown.
Suman Kumari (43) said, "I
started buying from the kendra
sincebothmydaughtersstopped
attendingschoolduetothelock-
down.Itisacheaperalternative."
DrSurbhiSingh,gynecologist

and founder of NGO Sachhi
Saheli, said, "It took some time
for subsidised sanitary napkins
sold by the kendras to pick up.
Recently,manypeoplehavedo-
nated these pads to the NGO. I
have distributed them among
needy women across the city.
Some gave positive feedback,
while others said that they are
notverycomfortableastheyare
smaller than napkinsmade by
othercompanies."

Sanitary napkins for
Re 1 — but many
don’t know about it

Among 3 arrested for robbery,
engineer who lost job in Qatar
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

DELHI POLICE have arrested
threemen,includinganengineer
who lost his job in Qatar due to
the Covid-19 pandemic, for al-
legedly posing as cops and rob-
bing people in Dwarka's
Najafgarh area Saturday. Police
identifiedtheaccusedasSwapnil
Lalkishor, the engineer, and his
friendsKeshavandRavi.
According to police, the ac-

cused,wearing police uniforms
and carryingwalkie-talkie sets,
allegedly posed as policemen
and pretended to patrol the
streetsinNajafgarhonAugust18.
Late at night, they allegedly

stopped a Verna car, which had
a Punjab registration plate. The
victims thought they were
checkingtheirvehicle,butwere

soonabducted.Theaccusedtook
thetwomenintheirblackCreta
car and robbed their jewellery,
phones, cash and other belong-
ings.Theywerelaterdroppedoff
at Singhuborder.
A senior police officer said

thatLalkishorandhisfriendsal-
legedly tried to extort more
moneyfromthevictimsbyforc-
ing them to call their relatives,
but couldnotgetanything.
DCP (Dwarka) Anto

Alphonse said, “We received a
complaint fromthevictimsand
started tracing the route taken
by the accused. More than 100

CCTV cameras were checked
and the car was traced to Loni.
Wewentthereandarrestedtwo
men; the third accusedwas ar-
rested fromRaniBagh.”
Duringquestioning,Lalkishor

toldpolicethathereturnedfrom
Qatar recently andwasn’t com-
fortable with his life here. He
wantedmoney,soheropedinhis
friend,KeshavSehgal,aproperty
dealer,andallegedlyhatchedthe
plan.Sehgalalsoaskedhisfriend
Ravi,whoworkedatacallcentre
andneededmoney topaymed-
ical bills for hismother’s opera-
tion, to jointhem,policesaid.
Lalkishor took his brother’s

Cretacarandthethreeventured
ondifferent roads to find a suit-
able “target”.
Police suspect that the trio

are involved inmore such cases
inUPandnearbyplaces,andare
questioningtheaccusedfurther.

The JanAushadhiKendra in
AshokNagar

Theaccused,wearing
uniformsandcarrying
walkie-talkies,allegedly
posedaspolicemen
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SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,AUGUST22

ASECTIONof an “elevated road”
being constructedonGurgaon’s
SohnaroadcollapsedonSaturday
night,with officials saying there
werenocasualtiesintheincident.
Accordingtopolice, the inci-

dent toookplacearound10pm.
Officials from the National
Highways Authority of India
(NHAI) said theywere still try-
ing to determine the reason for
thecollapse.
“Thespanofthatsectionofthe

road had already been laid and
completed;thecastingandstress-
inghadalsobeencompleted.We
willhavetoinvestigatethistofind
out why it happened. Maybe
therewasoverstressingorunder-
stressingofthestretch,butitistoo
early to say anythingdecisive on
this,” said anofficial fromNHAI,
adding that the structure fell
within thebarricaded sectionof
theunder-constructionproject.
The flyover is part of a 5 km

longstretchthatismeanttopro-
vide connectivity between
Subhash Chowk on Sohna road
andBadshahpur.
Construction had started on

thestructurein2018,andofficials
had, at the time, touted it as the
secondmost expensive project
for thedistrict, after theDwarka
Expressway. It is being con-
structedatacostof Rs707crore
andispartof a largerprojectbe-
ingexecutedbytheNHAI,which

also includes converting the
stretchbetweenSubhashChowk
andSohnaintoasix-laneroad.
“Asectionoftheelevatedroad

collapsed around 10 pm. There
were no fatalities, butwe know
sofarthattwolabourershavesus-
tainedinjuries.Furtherinvestiga-
tions are being conducted,” said
ACP(Sadar)AmanYadav.
Residentsof thearea,mean-

while, spoke of an “explosion”
andtremorsthat theyfeltas the

structurecamedown.
“Iwasplayingfootballdown-

stairs withmy friends — it was
9.56 pm—whenwe suddenly
heard a loud explosion and felt
tremors. Everyone in the build-
ingcameoutintotheirbalconies,
andseveralresidentsevencame
downstairs, mistaking the
tremors for an earthquake.
When we rushed to the main
gateofourcomplex,wesawthat
an entire section of the flyover

had come crashing down,” said
Junaid Singh Behgal, a 16-year-
old resident of Vipul Greens, a
gated condominium located
next to theconstructionsite.
Haryana Deputy CM

DushyantChautala offered reas-
surance that thematterwasbe-
inglookedinto.“Therehavebeen
2injuriesandbothhavebeenad-
mitted and under treatment.
NHAIteam,SDMandcivildefence
teamareatsite,”hetweeted.

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

A FAMILY in Southeast Delhi’s
Govindpuri has fled after al-
legedly cheating hundreds of
lower-incomepeopleintheirlo-
cality throughachit fundscam.
The ‘chit fund’ was started

five years ago by aman named
AbdulSalam,withhiswifePinky
and brothers Abdul Kalam and
Ajju Khan, under the name
‘FriendsLuckyDraw’,policesaid.
EachinvestorhadtopayRs1,000
permonthfor15monthstogeta
return of Rs 20,000. Later, other
schemeswereadded tobring in
more investors.
OnAugust 17, Salam and his

familyfledtheirresidence,police
said. A senior officer said they
have received multiple com-
plaints frompeople in the local-
ity,who said theaccusedwould
encourage investors to rope in
morepeoplebyofferingthemin-
centives such as kitchen appli-
ancesandblankets.
The complainants protested

outsideGovindpuripolicestation
on Thursday and Friday. DCP
(Southeast)RPMeenasaidacase

hasbeenregistered.
Reena Barua (45), who

worked as domestic help and
lives with her children in
Govindpuri, saidshelostoverRs
3.5lakh.“Iheardaboutthegroup
two years ago frommy friend.
Mostof thefamilies inour local-
itywere investingmoney to get
goodreturns.Somehadevenre-
ceived it. I gavemoney toKalam
last year and got a return in two
months.Iwashappywiththere-
turns and toldmy neighbours
and children to invest. This
month,weweresupposedtoget
Rs1lakhbutKalamandhisfam-
ily escaped. My friends and
neighboursarefightingwithme,
mychildrenareupset.Wedon’t

knowwhattodo.”
Razia (29), also a domestic

help,saidshehadbeeninvesting
in the fund group for five years.
“Wedon’thaveanyotherformof
savings.Thiswasouronlywayto
save and earn something extra.
My husband earns around Rs
5,000-7,000 a month. My
mother and I collectedmoney
from our friends and gave it to
Kalameverymonth.Hiswifeand
Ihavebeenfriendsforyears.Both
of us have small children. We
trustedthem.”
She said, “My familymem-

bers are scoldingme because I
havelostmorethanRs2.5lakh. I
wantedtosavethemoneyformy
child. I thought I was helping
women become independent.
More than 80womenhave lost
theirmoneybecauseofme.”
Kalam and his family had

beenlivingintheGovindpurilo-
cality forover twodecades.
Fayeem (24), Kalam’s friend,

said, “I haveknownKalamsince
wewere kids.When he started
the group, Iwas the first person
to invest. Now I have lostmore
thanRs 5 lakh. I encouragedmy
fatherandbrothers to invest.”
Policesaidtheyarecompiling

thecomplaintsandonlythenwill
theyhaveclarityaboutthemag-
nitudeof thescam.

Family running chit fund
dupes dozens of life’s savings

Police claim lawyer
forged documents,
court says investigate
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

AFTERTHEDelhiPolice claimed
that a lawyer had forged docu-
ments and instigated aman to
deposefalselyinacaserelatedto
theNortheastDelhiriots,acourt
hasaskedpolice to investigate.
Police made the charge

against lawyer Mehmood
Pracha,whohasbeenappearing
for some of the accused and
complainantsinriotscases, inits
reportbefore thecourt.
Additional Sessions Judge

VinodYadavsaiditwouldbeap-
propriateifthematterwasinves-
tigated by the Crime Branch or
Special Cell, and requested the
policechief to lookintoit.
“Since preliminary enquiry

hasbeenconductedonthedirec-
tions of DCP (Northeast), and it
has been conducted by ACP
(Gokupuri) andSHO(Dayalpur),
itwillbeappropriateifthematter
isinvestigatedbyanindependent

agency like Crime Branch or
SpecialCell," theorderstated.
Duringthehearing,policein-

formedthecourt throughitsre-
portthatcomplainantIrshadAli
had appeared before ACP
(Gokulpuri) onAugust12.
“Ali was enquired about

Deepak, Navneet andMintu, as
mentioned in his complaint. He
saidheknowsthembynameand
does not know anything about
thempersonally.Healso saidhe
does not identify the accused in
thevideo,” thereportsaid.
It stated thatAli alleged that

“one lawyer namelyMehmood
Pracha called him in his office
and toldhimthathehasa com-
plainantofasimilarincidentand
therewasalsoaneyewitness”.
"Pracha also said that if that

complaint isattachedwithyour
complaint,itwillmakeyourcase
stronger," the reportalleged.
Pracha said, “This has not

come as a surprise. Delhi Police
isfilingfalsecasesagainstmebe-
causeIamfightingmultiplecases
in theDelhi riots. Thiswasa risk
I amprepared to take to uphold
thevaluesof theConstitution."

Victimsof thefraudoutside
Govindpuripolicestation

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,AUGUST22

ADAYaftertheHaryanagovern-
ment directed closure of all of-
fices, shoppingmalls and shops
in themarketarea, except those
dealing in essential goods and
services, during weekends,
membersofvariousmarketand
mall associations, as well as
owners of shops and salons, in
Gurgaonsaidthedecisionwould
undo the progress they have
made in the last threemonths.
They alsowarned that this will
furtherincreaseunemployment.
“Onweekends,we get three

times thenumber of customers
thatwe get on aweekday... no-
body has the time to go out on
weekdays,peoplewereonlycom-
ingonSaturdayandSunday,”said
AmanBajaj,memberof theMGF
MetropolitanMallAssociation.
“Even if theywanted to shut

for two days, they could have
closedonMondayandTuesday,
or Sunday andMonday, so that
itatleastleavesusonedayofthe
weekend,”hesaid.
BablooGupta,presidentofthe

SadarBazaarMarketAssociation,
said,“Afterthelockdown,thereis
almost no business anyway and
all shopkeepers and traders are
operating in loss... The little bit
thatthingshaveimproved,itwill
slip againnow. Thiswill only in-
crease unemployment. This
weekend lockdown is going to
destroyus.”

The order directing the clo-
sure of offices, shops, andmalls
was issued late Friday evening,
causingconfusioninthefirstfew
hoursof itsenforcement.
“At somemarkets andmalls

wewereinformedthatwehadto
remainclosedwhileatothersthey
onlytoldusthismorning.Wedid
not know this was for all of
Gurgaon…Wehadappointments
scheduledinadvance.Insomesa-
lonswehadtorequestthatwebe
allowedtocompletetheworkbe-
ingdoneoncustomersalreadyin-
side and then close down.
Someone’shair,forexample,was
beingcoloured,thiscannotjustbe
lefthalfway,”saidthedirectorofa
salonchain,speakingoncondition
ofanonymity.
“Inthelastoneweek,wehave

againseenasurgeincoronavirus
infected persons…Keeping this
inmind, I appeal to residents of
thedistricttofollowtheCovid-19
protocol seriously,” saidDeputy
CommissionerAmitKhatri.
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DELHI STATE AIDS CONTROL SOCIETY
(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)

Dharamshala Block, Dr. BSA Hospital, Sec-6,
Rohini, Delhi-110085

Email: delhisacs1@gmail.com

Request for Expression of Interest for Short listing
of NGOs/ CBOs for empanelment for providing
services for Targeted Interventions (TI) in Delhi

Delhi State AIDS Control Society (DSACS) invites
applications from interested civil society organizations
(NGOs/CBOs) in all Districts of Delhi for empanelment
for providing services to implement HIV/AIDS Targeted
Interventions (TIs) with highly vulnerable population
groups i.e. High Risk Groups Female Sex Workers
(FSW), Men-who-have-sex-with-men (MSM).
Transgendered Population (TG), Injecting Drug Users
(IDUs) and Bridge Population (Truckers and Migrants).
Additional information viz. terms of reference/ scope of
work, qualifiying and evaluation criteria may be seen on
the website of DSACS (http://web.delhi.gov.in
/wps/wcm/connect/doit_dsacs/DSACS/Home). Last
date of application (Expression of Interest) to DSACS
shall be up to 5.30 PM on 15.09.2020.

DIP/Shabdarth/0240/20-21 Project Director

JAMMU & KASHMIR FOREST DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE PR. CHIEF CONSERVATOR OF FORESTS & HoFF

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

Notification for Tender No. 01/CAMPA/2020 Dated 20.08.2020
The Jammu and Kashmir Forest Department (JKFD) invites proposals

for hiring of services of reputed solution provider for Designing,
Development and Maintenance of a comprehensive web portal for the
J&K Compensatory Afforestation Fund Management and Planning
Authority (CAMPA) in the UT of Jammu and Kashmir.

For details of the RFP, please visit the official website of J&K Forest
Department at www.jktenders.gov.in and www.jkforest.gov.in

The last date for receipt of tender is 14 September 2020 at 1400 hours.
Sd/-

(Tender Inviting Authority)
Chief Executive Officer, J&K CAMPA

Van Bhawan Forest Complex
Below Gumat JammuDIP/J-3634/20

E-mail-Id: diragrikmr@gmail.com Telefax No.:0194-2310675
pmfbyjk@gmail.com, developmentdak@gmail.com Mobile No: 09419008391

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
Mission Directorate Pradhan Mantri Fasal Bima Yojana (PMFBY)

and
Restructured Weather Based Crop Insurance Schme (RWBCIS)

Lalmandi, Srinagar, 190008, J&K.
1. Agricultural Insurance Company of India Limited
2. IFFCO-Tokio, General Insurance Company Limited
3. Bajaj Allianz, General Insurance Company Limited.
4. ICICI-Lombard General Insurance Company Limited
5. HDFC-ERGO General Insurance Company Limited
6. Future Generali India, General Insurance Company Limited
7. SBI General Insurance Company Limited
8. Tata AIG General Insurance Company Limited
9. Reliance General Insurance Company Limited
10. Cholamandalam MS General Insurance Company Limited
11. Universal Sompo General Insurance Company Limited
12. Shriram General Insurance Company Limited
13. United India Insurance Company Limited
14. National Insurance Company Limited
15. Oriental Insurance Company Limited
16. New India Assurance Company Limited
17. Bharti Axa General Insurance Company Limited
18. Royal Sundaram General Insurance Company Limited
No.: Agri/Dev-185/2020-21/2208-2235 Dated: 17.08.2020
Ref.: APD’S communication vide no. Agri/PC-17/2019-20.P.F, dated 14.08.2020
Sub: Implementation of Restructured Weather Based Crop Insurance Scheme

(RWBCIS) in Kashmir Division, UT of Jammu & Kashmir for a period of
Three (03) Years w. e. f. Rabi-2020-21 onwards– invitation of Bids/offers
thereof.

Sir,
Bids are invited from the empanelled Implementing Agencies (IAs)/

Insurance Companies (ICs) for submission of District-wise/Crop-wise financial
Bids to the office of u/s for carrying out Implementation of RWBCIS in Kashmir
Division, UT of J&K. The financial bids on the prescribed format should reach this
office by or before 16.09.2020 by 04.00 P.M.

The Scheme is to be implemented for a period of Three (03) Years (Rabi
2020-21 to Kharif 2023) in 10 districts covering 02 (Two) crops viz. Apple and
Saffron. The terms and conditions are detailed in the Bid document (enclosed).

The IAs can approach the designated/concerned officers (Director
Agriculture, Kashmir/Jammu) for technical clarification/data requirement, if any.
The information is also available on our websites: www.diragrijmu.nic.in,
www.diragrikmr.nic.in and www.pmfby.gov.in. You are requested to adhere to
the timeline as provided in the Bid/Tender document. The division wise/crop wise
area for implementation of RWBCIS and PMFBY in the UT of J&K has been noti-
fied vide Govt. Order No. 200 and 201-Agri of 2019, dated 25.10.2019 by J&K
Government.

The details of Crops/Area coverage/Targeted Area for RWBCIS is given
as under:

In this connection, all the service providers/Empanelled Insurance
Companies are being informed through the medium of this communiqué regard-
ing participation in the process by submitting closed bids in accordance with the
terms and conditions mentioned in the Bid document. The IAs shall submit their
bids preferably in person/registered or speed post for speedy/timely evaluation of
Bids/Offers by the Bid evaluation committee as approved by SLCCCI.

Further it is also to inform that the Scale of Finance/Sum Insured would be
as per the latest SOF decided by the respective SLTC/DLTC. No separate Bid
notice will be sent to the bidders.

A generous response thereof is solicited in the interest of farmer welfare.

Yours faithfully,
Sd/- (Altaf Aijaz Andrabi)

Director Agriculture Kashmir,
Mission Director, PMFBY/RWBCIS (J&K)DIPK-NB-1942/20

Particular Crop Area (ha) Targeted Area @ 25% (ha)
Kashmir division Apple 142500 35625

Saffron 3665 916.25

Total Kashmir 146165 36541.3

E-mail-Id: diragrikmr@gmail.com Telefax No.:0194-2310675
pmfbyjk@gmail.com, developmentdak@gmail.com Mobile No: 09419008391

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
Mission Directorate Pradhan Mantri Fasal Bima Yojana (PMFBY)

and
Restructured Weather Based Crop Insurance Schme (RWBCIS)

Lalmandi, Srinagar, 190008, J&K.
1. Agricultural Insurance Company of India Limited
2. IFFCO-Tokio, General Insurance Company Limited
3. Bajaj Allianz, General Insurance Company Limited.
4. ICICI-Lombard General Insurance Company Limited
5. HDFC-ERGO General Insurance Company Limited
6. Future Generali India, General Insurance Company Limited
7. SBI General Insurance Company Limited
8. Tata AIG General Insurance Company Limited
9. Reliance General Insurance Company Limited
10. Cholamandalam MS General Insurance Company Limited
11. Universal Sompo General Insurance Company Limited
12. Shriram General Insurance Company Limited
13. United India Insurance Company Limited
14. National Insurance Company Limited
15. Oriental Insurance Company Limited
16. New India Assurance Company Limited
17. Bharti Axa General Insurance Company Limited
18. Royal Sundaram General Insurance Company Limited
No.: Agri/Dev-185/2020-21/2171-98 Dated: 17.08.2020
Ref: APD’S communication vide no. Agri/PC-17/2019-20.P.F, dated 14.08.2020
Sub: Implementation of Pradhan Mantri Fasal Bima Yojana (PMFBY) in Kashmir

Division, UT of Jammu & Kashmir for a period of Three (03) Years w. e. f. Rabi-
2020-21 onwards– invitation of Bids/offers thereof.

Sir,
Bids are invited from the empanelled Implementing Agencies (IAs)/

Insurance Companies (ICs) for submission of District-wise/Crop-wise financial
Bids to the office of u/s for carrying out Implementation of PMFBY in Kashmir
Division, UT of J&K. The financial bids on the prescribed format should reach
this office by or before 16.09.2020 by 04.00 P.M.

The Scheme is to be implemented for a period of Three (03) Years (Rabi
2020-21 to Kharif 2023) in 10 districts covering 03 (Three) crops viz. Paddy, Maize
and Oilseeds (Mustard & Rape Seed) under PMFBY. The terms and conditions
are detailed in the Bid document (enclosed).

The IAs can approach the designated/concerned officers (Director
Agriculture, Kashmir/Jammu) for technical clarification/data requirement, if any. The
information is also available on our websites: www.diragrijmu.nic.in, www.dira-
grikmr.nic.in and www.pmfby.gov.in. You are requested to adhere to the timeline
as provided in the Bid/Tender document. The division wise/crop wise area for imple-
mentation of RWBCIS and PMFBY in the UT of J&K has been notified vide Govt.
Order No. 200 and 201-Agri of 2019, dated 25.10.2019 by J&K Government.

The details of Crops/Area coverage/Targeted Area for PMFBY is given
as under:

In this connection, all the service providers/Empanelled Insurance
Companies are being informed through the medium of this communiqué regard-
ing participation in the process by submitting closed bids in accordance with the
terms and conditions mentioned in the Bid document. The IAs shall submit their
bids preferably in person/registered or speed post for speedy/timely evaluation of
Bids/Offers by the Bid evaluation committee as approved by SLCCCI.

Further it is also to inform that the Scale of Finance/Sum Insured would be
as per the latest SOF decided by the respective SLTC/DLTC. No separate Bid
notice will be sent to the bidders.

A generous response thereof is solicited in the interest of farmer welfare..

Yours faithfully,
Sd/- (Altaf Aijaz Andrabi)

Director Agriculture Kashmir,
Mission Director, PMFBY/RWBCIS (J&K)

DIPK-NB-1941/20

Particular Crop Area (ha) Tentative Area (Ha) @ 25%

Kashmir Division Paddy 141340 35335
Maize 80740 20185

Oilseed 81110 20277.5
Total Kashmir All 303190 75797.5

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

ASTHEdatesfortheJEEandNEET
examsdrawnearer amid online
protestsbyaspirants,deputychief
ministerManish Sisodia spoke
out against the decision to con-
ductthesecompetitiveexamina-
tions in the current circum-
stances,statingthatanalternative
shouldbedevised.
While aspirants have been

demanding further postpone-
mentoftheseexams,Sisodiade-
mandedtheircancellation.“The
central government is playing
with the lives of lakhs of stu-
dents in thenameof JEE-NEET. I
appeal to thecentre to immedi-
ately cancel both exams and
makealternative arrangements
foradmissionthisyear. Inanex-
traordinarycrisis,resolutioncan
be reached only through ex-

traordinary steps,” hewrote on
Twitter.
“Acrosstheworld,education

institutes are adopting new
methods of conducting admis-
sions. Why can’t we do so in
India? Is it sensible to put chil-
dren’s livesatriskinthenameof
entranceexaminations?The21st
centuryIndiacan’tthinkofalter-
native to an entrance examina-
tion!Thisisnotpossible,”hesaid.

5045072L RFN RAM BAHADUR THAPA, 23 AUG

On this day 5045072L Rfn Ram Bahadur Thapa of 5/1 Gorkha Rifles
made the supreme sacrifice during 'OP RAKSHAK' Jammu & Kashmir
in Aug 1998 in a true act of valour. The brave soldier will always be
remembered for his enthusiasm. To this brave heart we pledge that we
shall always be guided by his immortal spirit and make his name
proud.

CO AND ALL RANKS, 5/1 GORKHA RIFLES

BRIEFLY

NHAIsaidtheyare looking intothereasonfor thecollapse

Cancel JEE, NEET
exams, says Sisodia

‘Centreplayingwith livesof
students’

Theorderdirecting closure
ofmallswas issuedlateon
Friday

Gurgaon shops say
weekend off will
spell more doom

627EWSflats
bookedunder
DDA scheme
New Delhi: The Delhi
DevelopmentAuthority’s
online scheme for dis-
posal of EWS flats at
Narela,with40%conces-
siononconstructioncost,
has so far seen 627 flats
being booked. Officials
said buyers can down-
loadallotmentletters on-
line from the DDAweb-
site fromAugust28.

Disputeover
landleadsto
fivemurders
Gurgaon:Fightoveraplot
inBasai villagehas led to
five murders over the
pastyear,probeintothree
murders that took place
in the district has re-
vealed. Police said the
threemurders were al-
legedly revenge killings,
following twomurders
that happened due to
friction over a piece of
land. Two people have
beenarrestedso far.

Landpooling
policygets
thumbsup
New Delhi: The DDA
Saturday said land pool-
ingpolicyhasreceivedan
encouraging response
andmore sectors would
bequalified for develop-
ment under this policy.
Under it, owners or
groups of owners can
pool land parcels of any
size for development,
and a minimum of 70%
contiguous land is re-
quired before develop-
ment can start off. As of
date, 1,371 applications
havebeenverifiedbythe
Delhigovernment,saida
DDAofficial.ENS

Gymowners
protestnear
L-Goffice
NewDelhi:Policedetained
nearlyadozengymown-
ers protestingnear the L-
G’sofficeforpermissionto
reopenthefitnesscentres
inthecapital. PTI

Part of under-construction flyover
collapses in Gurgaon, 2men injured

New Delhi



LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,AUGUST22

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
haslaidoutaroadmap,withclear
deadlines, forcarryingoutdevel-
opment works in Jammu and
Kashmir—ensureelectricityand
drinkingwatertoeveryvillageby
March 2022; launch the second
phaseof theCentre’sback-to-vil-
lages programmeonOctober 2;
and set upadevelopmentboard
in every district with political
leadersasmembers.
Sources said the Prime

Minister hasmade it clear that
thesedevelopmentworksshould
winthetrustof thepeopleof J&K
before elections are held in the

newlycarvedoutUnionTerritory.
In his IndependenceDay ad-

dress, Modi had said that
Assemblyelectionswouldbeheld
afterthedelimitationexercisewas
completed.
WhiletheCentralgovernment

graduallywithdrawsmoreforces
fromtheregion,thePMwantsthe
J&Kadministrationtoensurethat
over 50welfare programmes of
theCentreareimplementedwith
“visibleresultsontheground”.He
alsowants the administration to
ensure 10,000 jobs for people in
theregion.
“The PrimeMinister told the

UT administration thatmerely
giving out data won’t do.
Developmentworks should be
visibleonthegroundineveryvil-

lage,”saidasource.
A year after the Centre

strippedthestateofitsspecialsta-
tusunderArticle370, theBJP-led
governmenthascomeundercrit-
icism for not carrying anymajor

developmental activities in
JammuandKashmir. OnAugust
14, The Indian Express reported
that thePMwasexpected to an-
nouncemajorprojects, including
a ‘naya’ Srinagar and ‘naya’
Jammu.
Sources said that the Prime

Ministerwants all development
activitiestobecarriedoutwiththe
participationof political leaders.
“Heisoftheviewthatwhilelead-
ersofKashmirpartiesarestillup-
set with the Centre’s decision,
theirrankandfile,especiallyatthe
lowerlevel,wouldbekeentosee
thatdevelopmentworksaretak-
ingplace and jobs are being cre-
ated. Gradually, the leaders also
willbeforcedtoacceptit,”saidthe
source.

FormerUnionMinisterManoj
Sinha’sappointmentonAugust6
as LieutenantGovernor of J&K is
also seen as part ofModi’s new
plansfortheregion.
Sources said that with the

Centre assessing reduced threat
frommilitantattacks,moreforces
willbewithdrawnfromtheUTin
the coming days. The Union
HomeMinistry believes that se-
curity forces and intelligence
agencieshavesuccessfullycurbed
therecruitmentofyouthintomil-
itancy and that there is a signifi-
cantdropinthenumberof stone
peltinginstances.
Earlier thisweek, the Centre

issued an order withdrawing
around10,000paramilitaryper-
sonnelfromKashmir.

SUSHANTSINGH
NEWDELHI,AUGUST22

CONTINUINGWITH its attempts
to restore the status quo ante at
theLineofActualControl(LAC)in
Ladakh throughpeacefulmeans
despiteChineseintransigence,the
governmenthasdecided tohold
moremilitarytalkswithChinato
resolvethebordercrisis.
Official sources told The

Sunday Express that the date for
thesemilitary talkshasnotbeen
finalised so far, but theywill fol-
low the precedent of earlier
roundsofmilitarytalksinLadakh.
Thetalkscouldbeheldbothatthe
level of the Corps Commander
and the Division Commander,
sourcessaid.
Thedecision tohold the talks

atthemilitary level, sourcessaid,
wastakenafterareviewofdiscus-
sions during the meeting
Thursday of the Working
MechanismforConsultationand
Coordination (WMCC) on India-
ChinaBorderAffairs.
Sources said the decision to

continue the engagementwith
theChinesewasdespite the fact
that the last fewroundsof diplo-
maticandmilitarytalkshavenot
ledtoanybreakthroughduetothe
obstinate Chinese stance. New
Delhi insists that the restoration
of statusquoanteasofApril is its
endgoal,buttheChinesesidehas
refused todo so atmultiple fric-
tionpointsontheLAC.
Meanwhile,DefenceMinister

RajnathSinghheldareviewmeet-
ingSaturdaywithNSAAjitDoval,
CDSGeneralBipinRawatandthe
threeserviceschiefstodiscussthe
Ladakhsituation.
Fiveroundsoftalksatthelevel

of the Corps Commander have
beenheldsofar,withnoprogress
on the ground after the fourth
roundon July14. The fifth round

of talks was held on August 2,
wherediscussionswerecentered
around the Chinese ingress of
around8kmatPangongTsoand
its continueddeployment in the
Gogra-HotSpringsarea.
The last roundof talks at the

levelof theDivisionCommander
washeldonAugust8,whichdis-
cussedways to resolve thesitua-
tion at the strategic Depsang
Plains. Chinese troopshavebeen
blocking Indianpatrols fromac-
cessing fivepatrollingpoints at a
place18kminsidetheLAC.
Besides themilitary talks at

various levels, there have been
four roundsofWMCCmeetings,
ameetingandaphoneconversa-
tion between the two Special
Representatives, andmeetings
heldbytheIndianAmbassadorto
Beijing with top Chinese
CommunistPartyofficials.
Failing to achieve a break-

throughaftermorethan100days
oftensions,Indiahasbeenprepar-
ing for anextendeddeployment
ofadditionaltroopsontheLACin
Ladakh.
This was stated by CDS

General Rawatwhenhe told the
PublicAccountsCommittee(PAC)
that themilitary de-escalation
processwith Chinawould be a
long-drawnissue. In theircollec-
tivedepositions, theCDSandhis
seniorcolleaguessaid thatas the
processofthePLA’sde-escalation
andpullbackwas likely to be an
“extended one”, the Armywas
preparing to deploy personnel
along the LAC during the harsh
wintermonths.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,AUGUST22

AMID PANDEMONIUM in the
Uttar Pradesh Assembly, with
Oppositionmembers shouting
slogansagainst the stategovern-
mentoverthelawandordersitu-
ationandtheCovid-19crisis,Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath on
Saturday spoke at length about
RamandtheconstructionofRam
templeandsaid that in Indiaany
workcanbecompletedonlywith
thenameofRam.
Taking onoppositionBSP, SP

andtheCongress,Adityanathsaid
thosewhocreateddivisioninthe
society in the name of “tilak-
taraju”,ororderedfiringon“Ram
Bhakts” are also reciting Ram in
thenameof“Parshuram”now.
Thosewhoonceusedtospeak

the language of “Rome”, he as-
serted,havetodaystartedshout-
ing“Ram-Ram”aswell,andhave
realisedthepowerofRam.
Evidently taking on the BSP

and the Samajwadi Party,which
have criticised alleged atrocities
againstBrahminsinthestateand

have promised to a construct
statueof Parshuram,Adityanath
said: “Ram ka naam to aisa hai
chahe Ram ke naam pe le lein,
chahe Parshuramke naampe, ya
mara-marakenaamse. Bharat ke
andar Ramnaam se hi Baitarani
paar honi wali hai (the name of
Ramissuchthatyoutakeitinthe
nameofRam,Parshuramoreven
recite mara-mara, in India,
Baitarani can be crossed only in
thenameofRam).”
OnatrocitiesagainstBrahmins

underhisgovernment—analle-
gation levelled especially by SP,
Adityanath,withoutnamingany
partyor leader,saidthesepeople
areraisingcaste-basedslogansto-
daybutwhentheywereinpower,
BJPworker in Kannauj, Neeraj
Mishra,wasbeheaded.
“These are the same people

whowouldabusethecommunity
by talking about tilak-taraju and
areagaintryingtospreadvenom
in the society. However, it is the
workofRamandwouldcontinue
likethis,”Adityanathsaid,appar-
ently targeting BSP Chief
Mayawati.
Adityanath also spoke about

measuresundertakenbyhisgov-
ernment to fight Covid-19. In an
indirect reference of AAP MP
Sanjay Singh, he said that a
“namoona”hadcomefromDelhi
andaskedquestions about coro-
navirus.HeassertedthatUP,with
apopulationof 23.78crore,have
seen2,700deaths due to Covid;
thedeath rate is 1.6per cent, the
lowest in the country. Delhi, in
contrast,withapopulationof1.80
crore,hashad4,235Covid,witha
deathrateof2.7percent.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,AUGUST22

THE STATE Assembly on
Saturday tabled and approved
27significantBills, includingthe
Uttar Pradesh Recovery of
Damages to Public and Private
PropertyBill, 2020,withoutany
discussion as the Opposition
protested against the law-and-
order situation in the state and
allegedcaste-basedatrocities.
The day’s sitting lasted for

about two hours 40 minutes,
with over an hour taken up by
ChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath’s
speech. The Opposition’s
protests forced the Speaker to
adjourn the briefmonsoon ses-
sion sine die. The session had
started on Thursday, and was
scheduled toendonMonday.
Of the legislation approved

onSaturday,17wereordinances
converted toBills.
The legislation included the

UttarPradeshPreventionofCow
Slaughter (Amendment) Bill,
whichprovidesrigorousimpris-
onmentupto10years.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST22

THE SUPREME Court has ex-
tendedbyamonth thedeadline
forcompletionoftrialinthe1992
BabriMasjiddemolition case in-
volving32accused,includingBJP
veterans L K Advani,MM Joshi
andUmaBharti, and asked the
specialCBIcourttodeliverthever-
dictbySeptember30.
Thetopcourt,whichhadear-

lier fixedAugust 31 as thedead-
line for completion of proceed-
ings,includingpronouncementof
theverdict,tooknoteofthereport
filedbyspecialjudgeSKYadavin
thehigh-profilecase.
A bench of Justices R F

Nariman,NavinSinhaand Indira
Banerjeesaid,“Havingreadthere-
port of Surendra Kumar Yadav,
learnedSpecialJudge,andconsid-
ering that theproceedings are at
thefagend,wegrantonemonth's
time– till September 30, 2020–
to complete theproceedings, in-
cludingthedeliveryofjudgment.”
The order was passed on

August 19 andwas recently up-
loadedontheapexcourt'swebsite.
On May 8, the SC had ex-

tendedbythreemonthsthetime
forcompletionof trial inthecase
andsaidthatjudgmentshouldbe
deliveredbyAugust31.
The special CBI court in

Lucknowhas completed record-
ing of statements of the 32 ac-
cusedunder Section313of CrPC
inthecase.
Themosque inAyodhyawas

demolishedonDecember6,1992.
InMay,theSChadaskedspe-

cialjudgeSKYadavtocontrolthe
proceedings in accordancewith
lawso that the time-frame is no
longerbreached.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST22

MEMBERS Of the Indo-Islamic
CulturalFoundationonSaturday
visited Dhannipur village in
Ayodhya district to takemeas-
urements and prepare a topo-
graphicplanofthefive-acreland
allottedbythestategovernment
tobuildamosqueinaccordance
with theSupremeCourtverdict
intheRamJanmabhoomi-Babri
Masjidcase.TheUPSunniWaqf
Boardhassetupthetrustforthe
constructionof themosque.
The topographic plan is re-

quiredtostartworkonthesite’s
architecturalmap. According to
the foundation’s secretary and
spokesperson, Athar Husain, a
few draftsmen visited the site.
Once it is complete, the details
will be sent to architects, who
will start working on a map.
Constructionwillbeginafterthe
map is finalised. “Wehavebeen
given five-acre land, whichwe
will use for the construction of
themosquealongwithtwocen-
tres to showcase Indo-Islamic
cultureandstudies, a charitable
hospital, and a public library,”
saidHusain.

DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST22

AMIDINDICATIONSthatelections
inBiharwillbeheldasscheduled
– the present Assembly's term
endsonNovember29–RJDpres-
identandLeaderofOppositionin
VidhanSabhaTejashwiYadavhas
beenon the road for the last two
weeks,focusingonareasaffected
byCovid-19andfloods.
The RJD’s social media ac-

counts andother outreachplat-
forms are now full of images of
Tejashwimeetingpeopleinareas
withoverflowingwater,oracross
awashed-awaybridge,indicating
an effort to counter the impres-
sionthattheparty,andinparticu-
laritsleader,wasmissinginaction
whenthelockdownbegan.
SeniorleadersofJD(U),which

governsthestate inalliancewith
BJP, however, dismissed
Tejashwi’spublicoutreachefforts
as “drama”, and sounded confi-
dentof re-election.

OneseniorRJDleadertoldThe
SundayExpressthatfeedbackfrom
the ground has indicated some
levelofdisappointmentwiththe
politicalclassandtheresponseto
the pandemic, especially to the
agonyofworkerswho returned
fromother states during thena-
tionwide lockdown. “While the
partyorganisedfooddistribution
and such programmes, people

largelyfeelnotmanycameoutto
help them. There is large-scale
anger, especially after the lock-
downand floods, againstNitish
Kumarandthegovernment,”the
RJDleadersaid.
“Buttherewassomefeedback

that even RJD leaders have not
been seen on ground. Nitish
Kumarisstillnotdoingtherounds,
so it is important that Tejashwi
showsheisnowconnectedtothe
people,”thisleadersaid.
Some RJD leadersmaintain

thatwhiletherehasbeenconver-
sationwithin the party about a
feeling of not being aggressive
enough,especiallyafterlastyear’s
Lok Sabha election rout,
Tejashwi’sabsencehasnothelped
matters.“Forone,hewasinDelhi
when the lockdown was an-
nounced. So hewas stuck there
throughout April. He reached
Patna in early May — things
startedmoving(inthestate)only
thereafter,”apartyleadersaid.
Manoj Jha, Rajya SabhaMP

andpartyspokesperson,saidthe

perceptionthattheformerdeputy
CMwasnotonthegroundis“ina
limitedsphere”, anddeniedsug-
gestionsof a “coursecorrection”.
“In a lockdownsituationyouare
notallowed tomove freely. (But)
hedecidedtotakeriskandreach
out to the people, listen to their
stories, and convey them to the
government...Idon’tthinkthisisa
coursecorrection.Thecoursewas
alreadythere...”
TheRJDchiefhasconsistently

accusedNitishofnotsteppingout
of home during the pandemic
evenasthevirusspreadthickand
fastinBihar.
AseniorJD(U)leadersaid,“The

peopleofBiharknowthisisadif-
ficulttime,andtheonlypersonto
take themout (of this crisis) is
Nitish Kumar. Tejashwi Yadav
thinks that by going around for
twoweekshewill erase years of
allegations....TheCMismonitor-
ing everything, andhaspeople’s
trust. It is clear theNDAhas sup-
port, and the arithmetic clearly
backsus.”

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST22

THE BJP’S Bihar unit Saturday
discussed achievements of the
Central and state governments
on the first day of the two-day
state executivemeeting online
aheadof theAssemblypolls.
The party talked about the

BJP’s commitment to build the
Ram temple at Ayodhya, scrap-
pingofArticle370andhowover
90,000 people could benefit
from themove, and the ban on
59 appswith Chinese links. In a
resolution, the BJP also talked
abouttheCentrebringinganew
educationpolicyandIndiastart-
ingmanufacturing of 100 types
of armsunder theArmanirbhar
Bharat campaign. Enumerating
dolesformigrantsandmeasures
to boost healthcare to fight
Covid, the BJP criticised RJD for

its 15-year “misrule” between
1990and2005.
BJP national president J P

Naddawill address themeeton
Sunday.
BJP state presidentDr Sanjay

Jaiswal,whoheld the unit’s first
stateexecutivemeetafterbecom-
ing the party's state president,
stressed on communicating ef-

fectively with voters amid the
pandemic. The party has desig-
nated sevenmembers at booth
level,knownas'saptarshi',togal-
vanisevotersandallayapprehen-
sions of Covid infection among
themduringthevotingprocess.
Themeetingwasvirtuallyat-

tended by Bihar BJP in-charge
Bhupendra Yadav and former
Maharashtra CM Devendra
Fadnavis,who are likely to visit
Patnanextweekto initiate talks
of seat-sharing among NDA al-
liancepartners.
ThepartyalsosaidtheCovid

recovery rate in Indiawas78.05
per cent as compared to 67.05
globally. ItsaidBihar'sdailytest-
ing had crossed over 1 lakh per
day and RT-PCR tests would be
increasedtoover20,000perday.
The party also talked about

theBihargovernment'spackage
formigrantswhoreturnedtothe
stateamid thepandemic.

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI,AUGUST22

PEASANTRIGHTSgroupKrishak
Mukti Sangram Samiti (KMSS)
willsoonlauncharegionalpoliti-
cal party to contest the Assam
electionsearlynextyear,theout-
fit said Saturday, adding that its
founder Akhil Gogoiwill be the
chiefministerialcandidate
Gogoi is currently in jail. He

wasbookedbyNIAonchargesof
seditionandunderprovisionsof
the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention)Actforallegedlybe-
ing anovergroundworkerof the
bannedCPI (Maoist).He and the
KMSShadplayedasignificantrole
intheanti-CAAprotestsinAssam
inDecemberlastyear.
“Wewillbeformingapolitical

party. Thenameof thepartyand
other details regarding howwe
will contest electionswill be an-
nounced once Gogoi is out of
prison,” KMSSpresident Bhasco
DeSaikia said adding thatGogoi
willbetheCMcandidate.Thenew
partywill bemadeupof people
belonging todifferent ethnic, re-

ligious and linguistic communi-
ties from the state, he said in
Guwahati.
The announcement comes

justafterthedecisionbyCongress
andAIUDFtoenterintoanalliance
for theelections. It also comesat
atimetheinfluentialstudentbod-
ies, All Assam Students’ Union
(AASU) and Asom Jatiyatabadi
Yuba Chatra Parishad (AJYCP),
havesignalledthe launchof are-
gionalpoliticalparty.
Congress andAIUDF leaders

earlier told The Sunday Express
thattheyhopedtheKMSS’spolit-
icalfrontwouldjointhem.

Saikia,however,ruledoutany
suchalliance.“Wearenotallying
with any national party or any
communalparty.Weappealthat
all regionalparties should come
together to oust the BJP from
Assam,” he said. The newoutfit
willbeanon-compromisingpo-
litical force and it will not be
named after KMSS' earlier ven-
ture, Gana Mukti Sangram-
Asom,headded.
“Becauseofournon-compro-

misingposition,AkhilGogoiisstill
in jail. ByOctober,wehopeAkhil
Gogoiwill be released.We trust
thecountry’sjudiciary.Hewillan-
nouncethenameof thepartyaf-
tercomingoutof jail.Thename...
hasalreadybeenfinalised,”Saikia
told reporters. All intellectual
preparation for the new party
suchas theworkagendaandthe
constitutionisready,hesaid.
“The work agenda will be

known as Asombasir Jatiya
Karmahuchi...Wewill send the
constitutionandtheagendatoall
districtcommitteesandoursister
organisations.Thenwewillmake
thesepublicandseekthepeoples’
opiniononthem,”hesaid.
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Frompower todrinkingwater, PM
wantsworkdone inJ&Ktobe ‘visible’

CongressMLAs ledbyparty’sUttarPradeshunitchiefAjayKumarLalluprotest thestategovernment’shandlingof lawand
order, coronaviruspandemicandother issuesoutsidetheAssembly inLucknowonSaturday.Vishal Srivastav

Defence
Minister
Rajnath
Singhhelda
reviewmeet
onSaturday

LAC: Govt decides
on more military
talks with China

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,AUGUST22

ADAY after the Pakistan-China
joint statement mentioned
Jammu and Kashmir, India on
Saturday categorically rejected
thereferenceandconveyedagain
itsconcernsontheChina-Pakistan
Economiccorridor.
Reiterating that Jammuand

Kashmir is an “integral and in-
alienable”partofIndia,NewDelhi
said that it expects Beijing and
Islamabad tonot interfere in the
internalaffairsof India.
MinistryofExternalAffairs'of-

ficial spokesperson Anurag
SrivastavaSaturdaysaid,“Asinthe
past,we categorically reject the
referencetotheUnionTerritoryof
Jammu& Kashmir in the Joint
PressReleaseofthe2ndRoundof
China-PakistanForeignMinisters'
Strategic Dialogue. The Union
TerritoryofJammuandKashmiris
anintegralandinalienablepartof
India andwe expect the parties
concerned to not to interfere in
mattersthatareinternalaffairsof
India... At the same timewealso
reiterate our consistent position
on the so-called China Pakistan
EconomicCorridor.”
Indiahasrepeatedlyconveyed

its concerns tobothChinaandto
PakistanonCPECprojectswhich
areinIndianterritoryillegallyoc-
cupiedbyPakistan.“Weresolutely
opposeactionsbyothercountries
that change the status quo in
Pakistan occupied Jammu and
Kashmir,”Srivastavasaid.
TheforeignministersofChina

andPakistanheldtheirsecondan-
nual strategicdialogueonFriday
anddiscussedways to enhance
theirall-weatherbilateral ties, the
Kashmir issue, progress on the
CPECandtheAfghanpeaceprocess.

SC extends
deadline
for Babri
demolition
verdict

BJP discusses Ram temple, ban on
China apps, fight against Covid

India rejects
J&K reference
in Pak-China
statement,
raises CPEC

PMNarendraModi

Trust begins
measuring
Ayodhya
mosque land

Bookedforsedition,Akhil
Gogoi is currently in jail

KMSS to launch political wing,
Akhil Gogoi to be its CM face

TejashwiYadavhasbeenon
theroadfor the last two
weeks, focusingonareas
affectedbyCovid-19and
floods.Twitter

BJP leadersbefore
Saturday’s stateexecutive
meetingthroughvideo
conference,at theparty
office inPatna.

UP House passes
27 Bills without
discussion

Those who spoke Tilak-taraju,
Rome also chanting Ram: Yogi

YogiAdityanath intheUP
AssemblyonSaturday.ANI

AHEAD OF BIHAR POLLS

Nitish ‘missing’, Tejashwi hits the ground

New Delhi



LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN, AUGUST22

UTTARAKHAND BJP has sum-
moned four party MLAs ac-
cusedofactingagainsttheparty
line to explain their actions on
Monday,BJP'sUttarakhandunit
president Bansidhar Bhagat
said Saturday.
Of the four, Dwarahat MLA

MaheshNegi isaccusedof rape.
The other three are Deshraj
Karanwal (MLAfromJhabrera),
PuranSinghFortyal (Lohaghat),
and Kunwar Pranav Singh
Champion (Khanpur).
The state BJP leadership

tookthedecisionafterconsult-
ing party national vice-presi-
dent and Uttarakhand in-
charge Shyam Jaju and joint
general secretary (organisa-
tion) Shiv Prakash. Jaju and
Prakashareonathree-dayvisit
to Dehradun to review organi-
sational affairs and are sched-
uled to attend the state core
committeemeetingonSunday
with Chief Minister Trivendra
Singh Rawat andUnionminis-
terRameshPokhriyalNishank,
aLokSabhaMPfromHaridwar
in the state.
Last week, a woman from

Dehradun district had given a
complaint to the police, accus-
ingMahesh Negi of raping her,
and had sought a DNA test to
confirm that theMLA is father
of her child.
Negihasdenied theaccusa-

tion. Before the
woman filed her
complaint, Negi's
wife had lodged an
FIR accusing the
woman of extortion
attempt.
On Opposition

Congress’s demand that Negi
undergo a DNA test, as sought
by the woman, Chief Minister
Trivendra SinghRawat told the
mediaonSaturday:“DNAtest is
a legalprocessandcanbedone
only through the legal course.
Mahesh Negi has said he is
ready for it. A process (investi-
gation) under the police is go-
ing on. The court will decide
further action in thematter.”
Amongtheotherthreelegis-

lators, Pranav Singh Champion
was expelled from the party’s
primary membership for six
yearsonchargesof indiscipline
in July last year after a video
emerged, showing him bran-
dishing four guns while danc-
ing to a song.
State BJP chief Bhagat said

Champion has repeatedly re-
quested theparty leadership to
listen tohis sideof the incident.
Askedwhether theMLAcanbe
brought back to the party,
Bhagat said, “The party will
speak tohim. Ifwearesatisfied
with his arguments, we will
decide accordingly.”
According to a party leader,

thetwootherMLAs–Karanwal
and Fortyal — have been sum-
moned for allegedly speaking
against the party line, and
againstthestategovernment, in
public forum.
On Saturday, the party also

releasedadigitalcompilationof
relief efforts donebyBJPwork-
ersduringthelockdownperiod.
On Sunday, the state core

committee is expected to dis-
cuss issuessuchasresumingor-
ganisationalactivitiesthatwere
stoppedduetothecoronavirus-
enforced lockdown. Sources
said the committee may hold
discussionsonthepossibilityof
Cabinet expansion aswell.
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MATRIMONIAL

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

Classifieds

BRAHMIN

BBrraahhmmiinn,, 33, 6’, Lpa-7.8,Working
Asst. Prof.(ME,PhDPursuing),
Seeks engineeringworking
professional ,DOB, POBmust,
nmatree34@gmail.com,
8551075664 0050167235-1

BBee it known toall that I,Mohit
KumarAgarwal S/oShri
KrishanAvtarAgarwal, R/o 1-
1/282, GeetaMarg, Shri Nagar ,
Hapur-245101, have changed
mynameasMohit Agarwal
w.e.f. 01.01.2020. Henceforth I
shall be knownonly asMohit
Agarwal andnotMohit Kumar
Agarwal. 0040545740-1

II,, Divesh (ExistingNameof
spouseasper changeofNext-
of-Kin POR/Service
Documents),spouseof 935615-
TCpl LokendraKumarAdm
Asst (Nameof theHusband)
residingatHouseNo.531,
Gogaji Temple Lane, Near Bank
of India, Sohna Road, Village-
Islampur, GurugramPIN-
122001 (address) have
changedmyname fromDivesh
(ExistingNameof spouseas
per changeofNext-of-kin
POR/ServiceDocuments) to
DiveshKumari
(proposed/AdoptedNew
Name) videAffidavit dated 18-
July-2020 (date of theAffidavit
inDDMMYY format) before
Judicial CourtGurgaon.(Name
andPlaceof theCourt).

0040545731-1

II,, Gauri Kohli ,w/oGirishKohli,
R/o 412/15A, Noidahave
changedmyname fromSohrab
Bararia toGauri Kohli vide
Affidavit dated 20-08-2020
swornbeforeNotaryNKYadav
,Noida. 0050167923-1

II,, HARJITKAUR,W/OGURPREET
SINGH,H.NO15/3,MOTINAGAR,
NEWDELHI-110015. Changed
myname toHARJEETKAUR
permanently. 0040545785-2

II,, Jai KishanS/oRakeshKumar
R/o-D-134,MainKanjhawala
Road, UdyanPanna,Village-
Kanjhawla, Delhi-110081,have
changedmyname to Jaideep
Kataria. 0040545785-1

II,, Karanjit Kaurw/oBaljinder
Singh resident 3237 Sector-23
GurgaonHaryana 122017have
changedmyname toKaranjeet
Kaur 0040545738-1

II,, Prachi@Prachi Chugh, D/oSh.
RajeevKumar, R/o 13, Block-
BH,West Punjabi Bagh, New
Delhi—110088have changed
myname toPrachi Chugh for
all futurepurposes.

0040545709-1

II,,AAaattmmaannMalik S/OAnilMalik
R/OH.No-B-450,Meera-
Bagh,PaschimVihar,Delhi-
110063, changedmyname to
AtharvMallik. 0040545783-4

II,, Raman Jit Kaurw/o Jagmohan
Singh resident 3237 Sector-23
GurgaonHaryana 122017have
changedmyname to
Ramanjeet KaurDhunna

0040545738-2

II,, Simerjeet d/oParvinder Singh
r/o 250/28, Jyoti Park, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122001have changed
myname toSIMER JEETKAUR
permanently. 0040545737-1

II,,AArruunnKumar S/oBhimSingh
R/o-116-117,Pocket-5, Sector-
25,Rohini, Delhi-110085.have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromPrakriti toHiroo.

0040545785-4

II,,FFiirrddooss BegumW/oAmardeen
R/o,H.No.-83,Gali no.-17,Block-
G,NearNoorMasjidOld
Mustafabad25 Foota
Road,Delhi-94,have changed
myname to Firdosall
purposes. 0040545783-8

II,,HHaarriisshhKumar S/oRam
SwaroopR/o-H-2/5,Upper-
GroundFloorKrishna-Nagar
Delhi-110051,have changedmy
name toHarishKumar
Sethi,for all purposes.

0040545783-5

IItt is for general information that
I,INDERDUTTPAINULY,S/O
MAYARAM,R/O.H.N.-84,Top-
Floor,Flat.No-9,Arjun
Nagar,Safdarjung-Enclave,
South/west/Delhi-110029,have
ChangedmyoldName in
Passport,from INDERDUTT to
INDERDUTTPAINULY,For all
future,purposes.

0040545783-6

II,,VViikkaasshh sharma,S/o shri.Suraj
bhan sharma,R/o-2713,3rd-
floor,main-sadar thana-road
opp,basti harphool,singh
sadar-bazarNorth-Delhi-
110006,Have changedmyname
toVikas sharma.

0040545783-3

II,,TTaabbaassssuummAliW/o-QaiserAli
R/o-F-14/7,Nafees-Road,
Jogabai-Extn.,Jamia-Nagar,
ND-25.changedmyminor,
daughter’s name IsafAmaan
from IrshaAmaan for,all
purposes. 0040545785-3

II,,SSuunnaayyaannaa Shukla,W/o
AKhileshKumar Shukla
R/o.SMQ-64/1,Safed-SagarVSV
Air-Force-StationRoad-
Gurgaon,Haryana,have
changedmyname,from
SunayanaShukla to Sunaina
Shukla, vide-affidavit,Dated-
21.08.2020. 0040545785-5

II,,SSHHIINNYY,, w/oNo.JC-812001W
Sub.Mr.SasikumarKP,R/o-
PuthanVeettil House,
Sankaramangalam
(P.O),Pattambi(Vill.),Palakkad
(Distt.),Kerala-679303,have
changedmyname,fromSHINY
toSHINYSIVADAS,for all
purposes. 0040545783-1

I, ServiceNo.14936024F, Rank
L/NKSathya.R S/oT.N.
Rajendra,R/oH.No 3/58, Road
StreetVillageT.C. KuppamPost
ArapakkamWalaja (T.K.),
Distt.- Vellore, Tamil Nadu,
haveChangedmySon's name
fromHarshan.SV&Barath.SV
toHarshan.S&Barath.S for all
futurepurposes.

0040545516-7

Director
Apno Baba Real Estate Pvt. Ltd.

PUBLIC NOTICE
M/s Apno Baba Real Estate Pvt.
Ltd. has misplaced the original
Board of Resolution Dated 01/04/
1996 Passed By the TRUST of
Farmhouse on Agricultural Land
Measuring 14- Bighas, 08-Biswas,
Comprised In Khasra No. 44/10
(4-04), 44/11(4-16), 44/20(4-13)
and 44/21(0-15), Situated In
Revenue Estate of Village Alipur,
Tehsil – Alipur, Distt. North, Delhi
For Executing The Sale Deed
09/08/1996 Vide Sale Deed No.
5203. Founder of The Same May
I n f o rm and Handove r t he
Undersigned.

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that my
clients (1) SH. PRABHUJI alias Prabhu Nath
Choubey S/O SH. SOKAHARAN & (2) SMT.
MRIDULA CHOUBEY W/O SH. PRABHUJI
alias Prabhu Nath Choubey R/O M-10,
SHARMA COLONY, BUDH VIHAR, PHASE-
II DELHI-86, have debarred/disowned their
son AMIT KUMAR CHOBEY & daughter-in-
law SNEHA CHOBEY and their children,
from all his/her moveable & immoveable
properties & ceased all relations with them
due to their misbehavior. Anybody dealing
with them in civil and criminal matter shall be
doing at his/her/their own risk, cost and
responsibility. My client will not be
responsible for their acts & deeds and
dealings with any person.

Sd/-
ANKUSH KUMAR (Advt.)

OFF- RU-352, Pitampura Delhi-34

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Anita rastogi w/o Late sh.
Rajendra parshad rastogi R/o D 47/1, Gali
no. 1, North Gondha, near masala chakki,
New delhi, Delhi-110053 have debarred/
disclaimed their son namely Bhuvnesh
rastogi and his wife Neha rastogi due to
their Bad Behavior, Violence and
harassment. Respectively from their
movable and immovable properties and
have broken down all their ties and
relation due to bad behavior with them.
According to her desires she put public
notice that Smt. Anita rastogi will not be
responsible for any debts related to her
son Bhuvnesh rastogi and his wife Neha
Rastogi in any of their actions henceforth.

MOHIT BHARDWAJ, ADVOCATE
Office. 18 Radhey shyam park,

gali no.1, parwana road,
near preet vihar, DELHI-110051

PUBLIC NOTICE
“Be it informed to the General Public at
large that my client Prem Raj Rathore
son of Ram Raj Rathore R/o B-1502,
Shastri Nagar, Ashok Vihar, Delhi-52,
has severed all his relations with their
daughters Nancy Rathore aged 20
years, as she is out of control of my
client and also debars and disowned her
from his all movable and immovable
properties due to her disobedient and
quarrelsome nature. Any person dealing
with her will be doing so, at his/her own
risk and responsibilities. My client shall
not be responsible in any manner.”

Sd/-
RAJ KUMAR

Advocate
Ch. No 1405, 14th floor,
Rohini Courts, Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
"Be it informed to the General Public at
large that my client Prem Raj Rathore
son of Ram Raj Rathore R/o 5-1502,
Shastri Nagar, Ashok Vihar, Delhi-52,
has severed all his relations with their
daughters Mansi Rathore aged 22years,
as she is out of control of my client and
also debars and disowned her from his
all movable and immovable properties
due to her disobedient and quarrelsome
nature. Any person dealing with her will
be doing so, at his/her own risk and
responsibilities. My client shall not be
responsible in any manner.'"

Sd/-
RAJ KUMAR (Advocate)

Ch. No 1405, Rohini Courts, Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Smt. Kamlesh Wife of Late
Shri Ram Swaroop R/o H-1/39, Kunwar
Singh Nagar Ranholla Delhi-41 has
debarred/ dis-owned their sons and
Daughter-in-law Mr.Neeraj, Mr. Gaurav,
Smt.Sunita and their all legal heirs from
their all moveable and immovable
properties.They or their legal heirs will
not claim any right in any moveable and
immoveable properties of my clients
and if anybody dealing with them in any
manner shall have his/her/their own
responsibility.

VIKAS JAIN, Advocate
12, RU-Market, Pitampura,Delhi

Enrol. No.D/1062/01
II,,BBhhaawwnnaa jain,D/OArvind Jain
R/O.H-17,Garhwali
Mohalla,Laxmi-
Nagar,Shakarpur,Delhi-
92,Have lostmyoriginal-
passing-certificate of
class-12th, year-2016Rollno-
5820160CBSE-Dehradun.

0040545785-7

IItt is notified for the information
thatmyoriginal qualifying
examination certificate of
Senior School Examinationof
year 2015and roll no . 9159062
issuedbyCBSEhasbeen
actually lost . ShreejeeAbbot
r/o j-6/136 rajouri garden, New
Delhi-110027. 0050167927-1

II,,TTaarraaDeviw/o Lt.MadanLal R/o
4128,Street.no.-15,Kaseru
WalanPaharGanj,ND-55,have
lostmyoriginal Documents
property no.C-71,Sector-
4,Bawana Industrial Area
DSIIDC,Delhi-39.Finder contact
no.9555858907. 0040545783-9

IItt is notified,for the
information,thatmyoriginal-
qualifying-certificate,ofmain-
secondary-examinationof
year-2018.Roll.No-
8226949,issuedby
CBSE,has.been
actually;lost.Candidatename-
YusraSaleemD/o-Mohd
SaleemR/o-26-B,Ghafoor-
Nagar,Jamia-Nagar,ND-
25.Mobile-No.9821921306.

0040545785-8

NO. MY/REoI-01 Date: 22.08.2020

Request for Expression of Interest (EoI) for hiring of consultants
for advisory support and implementation of strategy & vision of
Mission Youth J&K.
For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of Jammu & Kashmir, online
Expression of Interest (EoI) are invited from Consultancy Firms/
Agencies for providing advisory and implementation support for actu-
alizing the strategy & vision of Mission Youth J&K in time-bound man-
ner as per the terms and conditions mentioned in the EoI document
available on the website: www.jktenders.gov.in:

Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Office of the

Chief Executive Officer, Mission Youth, J&K
Civil Secretariat, Srinagar/ Gandhi Nagar, Jammu

Tel: 0194-2506015; e-mail: missionyouthjk@gmail.com

Sd/- Chief Executive Officer
Mission Youth J&K

DIP/J-3666/20

S.No. Particulars Date/ Time
1. Date of Publishing REoI 22.08.2020

2. Start Date of downloading EoI 24.08.2020
from website

3. Website for downloading EoI www.jktenders.gov.in

4. Last Date of Downloading EoI 09.09.2020
from Website

5. Seek Clarification Start Date 24.08.2020

6. Seek Clarification End Date 09.09.2020

7. Website for Submission of EoI www.jktenders.gov.in

8. Start Date for Submission of on-line EoI 24.08.2020

9. Last Date for Submission of on-line EoI 11.09.2020

10. Contact Details Office of the Chief
Executive Officer, Mission
Youth, J&K, Room No.
532, 5th Floor, Civil
Secretariat, Srinagar-
190001,Tel.: 0194-

National Institute of
Fashion Technology

(Ministry of Textiles, Govt. of India)
NIFT Campus, Chheb Kangra, Himachal Pradesh-176001

Phone No.: 01892-260872-5, Fax No. 01892-263872

File NIFT-KGR/Project/85/2020 23/08/2020

Expression of Interest

Expressions of Interest are invited for engaging of follow-
ing services:

DONATION TO NIFT ARE EXEMPTED UNDER SECTION 80G OF INCOME TAX

The eligible organizations/agencies/individual interested in ren-
dering their services as per above may submit EoI in sealed
envelope. Superscribing the title “EoI for Canvas/Lining/Leather
Material Supplier or Manufacturing of Bags” at National
Institute of Fashion Technology, NIFT Campus, Chheb, Kangra,
Himachal Pradesh 176001 on or before 31.08.2020.

Please visit the website i.e. https://www.nift.ac.in/kan-
gra/tenders for detailed document and information on
Expression of Interest.

Joint Director

Sr.No. Category

1 Manufacturing of Bags

2 Canvas/Lining/Leather-Material Suppliers

U.P.R.V.U.N.L., E- TENDER NOTICE,
HARDUAGANJ THERMAL POWER STATION,
KASIMPUR (ALIGARH), Superitending
Engineer, Electricity Civil Maintenance Circle.
1. Short Term Tender No. 22/ECMC/ECMD-
II/HTPS/2020-21, Online e-Bids are invited for the
“NEW BORING DEVELOPMENT IN CISF
COLONY HTPS, KASIMPUR”. E-tender has been
uploaded on 21.08.2020 at 14.00 Hrs. on
http://etender.up.nic.in Estimated cost 1.33 Lac,
Earnest money 3000.00, E-Tender cost Rs.
150.00+28 GST (18%)= Rs. 178.00., Last date of
tender 27.08.2020 at 16:00 Hrs. Time period -15
days: 2. E-Tender No. 23/ECMC/ECMD-
I/HTPS/2020-21, Online e-Bids are invited for the
Cleaning of main drain in new colony, at
Harduaganj Thermal Power Station, Kasimpur
Aligarh. E-tender has been uploaded on
21.08.2020 at 14.00 Hrs. on
http://etender.up.nic.in Estimated cost Rs. 14.72
Lac, Earnest money Rs. 29000.00, Tender cost
Rs. 1470.00+266.00 GST (Present Rate is 18%)
=Rs. 1736.00, Last date of tender 23.9.2020 at
16.00 Hrs. Time period -12 Month.
Superintending Engineer, Operation &
Maintenance Circle-IV, Hdj. “DT.P.S. 3. E-Tender
No.: 29/O&MC-IV/D/TPS/EMD-I/C/TPS/2020-21-
Online e-Bids are invited for the “Work of
Replacement of 10MVA,132/6.9KV Transformer
by 20MVA Transformer at HTPS, Kasimpur
Transporting it from Panki TPS, Kanpur, E-tender
has been uploaded on 21.08.2020 at 18.00 Hrs.
on http://etender.up.nic.in. Estimated cost Rs.
950000.00. Time Period: 12 Months, Earnest
Money: Rs. 19000.00, Cost of tender : Rs. 950.00
+ Rs.171.00 (GST) = Rs. 1121.00, Last date of
Tender 24.09.2020 at 18.00 Hrs. Superintending
Engineer, MMC, Harduaganj ‘D’ TPS. 4. E-
Tender No. : ET-76/MMC/EPD/DTPS/2020, Online
e-Bids are invited for the Supply of Slide Plate of
200 Nb for Ash Handling plant of ‘D’ TPS,
Kasimpur. E-tender has been uploaded on
20.08.2020 at 17.08 Hrs. on
http://etender.up.nic.in Estimated cost: Rs.
110000.00, Earnest money: Rs. 2200.00, Tender
cost: Rs. 500.00 + 90.00. (GST), Last Date of
21.09.2020 upto 14.00 hrs. SUPERINTENDING
ENGINEER, OPERATION & MAINTENANCE
CIRCLE-II, ‘DTPS. 5. ET-14/O&MC-II/BMD-I/20-
21, Online e-bids are invited for the “Work of
Preventive and Breakdown maintenance of main
boiler, Maintenance of Pulverized Fuel pipe and
De-scaling of pressure parts & removal of soot
from heating surfaces of Boiler by steam blowing
through wall blowers / LRSB and their Preventive
& Breakdown maintenance of Boiler of Unit # 8 &
9, 2x250MW, HTPS” E-Tender has been uploaded
on 21.08.2020 on http://etender.up.nic.in,
Estimated Cost Rs. 1128000.00, Time period 12
Months, E.M.D. cost Rs. 22600.00. Last date of
Tender 22.09.2020 at 14:00 Hrs. 6. ET-15/O&MC-
II/BMD-I/20-21, Online e-bids are invited for the
“Work of Overhauling work of HP/LP valves and
safety valves of Unit # 8, DTPS, Kasimpur” E-
Tender has been uploaded on 21.08.2020 on
http://etender.up.nic.in, Estimated Cost Rs.
329000.00. Time period 45 days, E.M.D. cost Rs.
6600.00. Last date of Tender 22.09.2020 at 14:00
Hrs. 7. ET-16/O&MC-II/BMD-I/20-21, Online e-
bids are invited for the “Work of Overhauling work
of coal pipe of Unit # 9 ‘D’ TPS’ E-Tender has-been
uploaded on 21.08,2020 on
http://etender.up.nic.in, Estimated Cost Rs.
382000.00. Time period 45 days, E.M.D. cost Rs.
7650.00. Last date of Tender 22.09.2020 at-14 00
Hrs. 8. ET-17/O&MC-II/BMD-I/20-21, Online e-
bids are invited for the “Work of Overhauling work
of HP/LP valves and safety valves of Unit # 9 ‘D’
TPS, Kasimpur” E-Tender has been uploaded on
21.08.2020 on http://etender.up.nic.in,
Estimated Cost Rs. 371000.00. Time period 45
days, E.M.D. cost Rs. 7500.00. Last date of
Tender 22.09.2020 at 14:00 Hrs. Note- Total
quantity of work, tender specification and other
terms & condition is as per tender documents
available on the e-portal. Undersigned reserves
the right to cancel the e-bid without assigning any
reason. Corrigendum, Addendum, Extension if any
shall be uploaded only on the above website.
Bidders are advised to visit the website regularly
for updated information from time to time. Sd/-
Superintending Engineer (H.Q.) U.P.R.V.U.N.L,
E-Tender Notice, E-Tenders are invited for the
followings supply/works items in two parts. Part-I
shall contain Tender Cost/Earnest money and
other necessary documents as per pre-qualifying
conditions and Part -II will contain price bid as per
bill of quantity. Tender specification may be
downloaded from the website (http://
etender.up.nic.in) and other specification details
can be seen on Nigam website www.uprvunl.org,
The contactors have to submit the hard copy
before the schedule date/time in the concern office
in sealed envelope containing details of the tender
mentioned on the envelope. Tenders are advised
to send their hard copy directly to the concerned
tendering authority of the Circles/ Division. Who
reserve the right to reject any or all the tenders
without assigning any reason thereof. “Save
Electricity Enhance National Productivity” Sd/-
Superintending Engineer (H.Q.) Harduaganj
Thermal Power Station Kasimpur (Aligarh) ´fÂffaI
40/A²fe.Ad·f(¸fb.)d½fÄff´f³f/I` ¸´f-1(32)20 dQ³ffaI 20/8/20

II,,RRAAJJ KAMAL Jain,S/o-Arvind
jain,R/o.H-17,garhwali-
mohala,laxmi-nagar,Delhi-
92,have changedmy
name,fromRajAgarwal toRaj
kamal jain Bothare same
person.For all the,future
purposes. 0040545785-6

II,,NNIITTIINNKUMAR,S/OAJIT
SOLANKI R/O-RZ-
7K/1,GALINO.05,INDIRA
PARK,PALAMCOLONY,DELHI-
110045.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
NITINSOLANKI. 0040545783-2

II,,MMoohhaammmmeedd Faisal S/o
AmardeenR/oH.No.-83,Gali
no.-17,Block-G,NearNoor
Masjid,OldMustafabad,25
FootaRoad,Delhi-94,have
changedmyname to
MohammadFaisal all
purposes. 0040545783-7

II,,MMaahheennddrraa SinghS/OShri Ram
R/O-H.No-142VillagePost
MandiDelhi-110047,have
changedmyname to
Mahender Singh

0040545718-1

I, ShyamShanker PandeyS/o
LateRamAjor PandeyR/o
Village Jamsuli. Post-
Dharinda. Dist-Paschim
MidinaporeW.B. PinNo.721304
HaveChangedMayNameFrom
ShyamShanker PandeyTo
ShyamShankar pandey ForAll
Futurepurpose

0040539408-3
DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,AUGUST22

THE TRIPURA government has
orderedaninquiryintotheinclu-
sionofover100votersfromavil-
lage on theMizoram border in
theelectoral rollsofbothstates.
Theorder comes shortly be-

foreMizoram’s village council
polls scheduledonAugust27.
Of the 640 residents of

Phuldungsai village in
Kanchanpur sub-division, lo-
cated in the Jampui hill range

that criss-crosses the Tripura-
Mizoram border, the names of
130 feature in the electoral rolls
ofbothstates.Theissueisnearly
a decade old, according to
sources, and two survey at-
temptstodemarcatethebound-
aryhadended inconclusively.
Tripura Revenue Minister

NarendraChandraDebbarmatold
TheIndianExpress,“Wehaveasked
higherofficials toholdaninvesti-
gation...andsubmitareport.”
“Wehaveinstructedofficials

to conduct the enquiry in a ho-
listic manner and submit a re-

portonallencroachmentsonthe
boundary between Tripura and
Mizoram in Jampui Hills,”
Debbarmasaid.
TripuraChief ElectoralOfficer

(CEO) SriramTaranikanti said if
there is aduplicationof voters in
electoral lists of Tripura and
Mizoram, the issue would be
takenupbetweenhis office and
theofficeofhisMizoramcounter-
part. “The electoral roll revision
processisunderway.Ifthereisany
discrepancy,itwillsurelybesorted
out,”hesaid.CMDeb’sofficewas
notavailableforcomment.

Tripura orders probe on dispute with
Mizoram over village on boundary

UTTARAKHAND

Four MLAs, one
accused of rape,
summoned by BJPEXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

NEWDELHI,AUGUST22

WITHCONGRESS leader Rahul
Gandhi launching a fresh attack
over the Rafale aircraft deal, the
governmentonSaturdaysaidthat
theCAGreport ondefenceoffset
performancewillbetabledinthe
ensuingsessionofParliament.
In a series of tweets, Finance

Minister Nirmala Sitharaman
stated, “TheC&AGReportNo20
of 2019...Defence Offset
Performancewasscheduledtobe
tabled in the Parliament during
(the) budget session (2020). The
sessionended,beforedate,dueto
COVID. Now the report will be
placedinthenextsession.”
Shestatedthecontentof the

reportwillbeknownonlyafterit
ispresented inParliament.
Sitharaman's tweets came

soon after Rahul's fresh attacks
over theRafaledeal. “Moneywas
stolenfromtheIndianexchequer
inRafale. “Truth isone, pathsare
many,”MahatmaGandhi,”thefor-
merCongress chief tweeted, tag-
ginga source-basednews report
inTOI,whichsaidtheCAGreport
hasnomentionofanyoffsetdeals
relatedtoRafaleaircraftpurchase.
Hitting back, Railways

Minister and senior BJP leader
Piyush Goyal retweeted Rahul
and posted, "Many of Rahul
Gandhi's Congress colleagues

confide in private that Rahul's
obsessionwithRafaletowashoff
his father's sins isdamaging the
party.Butif someoneiswanting
to self-destruct, who arewe to
complain?Weinvitehimtofight
the2024electionsonRafale."
Sitharamantweeted,“Thefirst

RafalewashandedovertoIndiain
October2019.Thereisayear-wise
phasingofhowmuchoffsetobli-
gationthecompanies/OEMshave
to fulfil. MoD informsme that
claimsof suchobligations being
fulfilledarecomingin.”
India had purchased 36

Rafale aircrafts from Dassault
Aviation of France for Rs 58,000
crore. The deal was signed in
2016andthefirstsetof5aircrafts
havearrivedinIndia lastmonth.
TheCAGhassubmittedaper-

formanceauditreportonDefence
Offsettothegovernment.Itisyet
tobetabledinParliament.

Jammu: Jammu and
Kashmir Lieutenant-
Governor Manoj
SinhaSaturday asked
railway authorities to
completetheremain-
ingworkontheKatra-
Banihal railway line
byAugust15,2022.
TheKatra-Banihal

sectionwill have the
world’s highest rail-
way bridge on the
Chenab river at a
heightof 359metres,
as well as the coun-
try’sfirstcable-stayed
railway bridge in
Reasidistrict.
Sinhawaschairing

ameeting at the civil
secretariathere to re-
view the progress of
work on the 272-km
long Udhampur-
Srinagar-Baramulla
railway line being
built at the cost of Rs
27,949 crore. The di-
rection came after he
was informed that
161kmofraillinesbe-
tween Katra and
Banihal has been
commissioned. ENS

J&K L-G
urges timely
completion
of Katra-
Banihal
railway line

Jammu: The Union
Territoryadministra-
tion on Saturday de-
molished a number
of structures in
Samba district’s
Birpurarea,aspartof
a drive against en-
croachmentsonstate
and forest land.
A farm house, a

hot-mix plant and a
crusherwere among
the demolished
structures. All three
were in the name of
partnership firm
‘SSS’, as per Samba
SSPShaktiPathak.
The SSP said the

firm’slegaldocuments
will be examined to
trace its partners. He
addedtherehadbeen
various complaints
about incidentsofland
grabbing.ENS

J&K admin
demolishes
buildings
in Samba

RahulGandhi,Nirmala
Sitharaman

RAHUL’SFRESHATTACKONRAFALE

CAG report on defence offset
to be tabled in House: Nirmala

New Delhi
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SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,AUGUST22

AS ON August 19, five months
sinceGujaratsawits firstCovid-
19case,thestatehasdistributed
Arsenicum Album-30, the ho-
moeopathicdrugusedasapro-
phylaxis for Covid-19, to 3.48
crore people—nearly half the
population of the state. This in-
formationwaspart of apresen-
tation made before WHO on
August 20where the state gov-
ernmentalsoclaimedthat“99.6
percent”of thoseunderquaran-
tinewhowereputunderAYUSH
prophylaxis testednegative.
And6.6crore,whichisequiv-

alent to the state’s total popula-
tion, have been given ukala or
kadha, the herbal potionwhich
thegovernmentbegandistribut-
ing as an immunity booster. The
stateplanstostartthethirdround
of distribution of AYUSH reme-
dies, principal secretary, health
and familywelfare Jayanti Ravi
toldthispaper.
Thelackofscientificevidence

onArsenicumAlbum-30work-
ing against Covid-19has not de-
terred the Gujarat government
fromattributingAYUSHinterven-
tionsasoneofthestrategiesused
incombatingthevirus.
Four registered clinical trials

pertainingtoAYUSHremediesin
Gujarat are yet to be completed.
The official clinical trial registry,
with respect to the government
sponsored trial, however, shows
Arsenicum Album-30 absent
fromthetrialdetails.
Of the total 33,264 quaran-

tined AYUSH beneficiaries,
14,184ofthesequarantinedpeo-
pleavailedhomoeopathictreat-
ment. The state has gone out of
itsway, engaging thedistrict le-
gal services authorities aswell,
to conduct camps for distribu-
tion of herbal concoctions,
ArsenicumAlbum-30,whilealso
making it available in several
governmentoffices,healthinsti-
tutionsandprisons.
A top health official in the

stategovernmentsaidthatthere-
sults of AYUSH remedies have
been“encouraging”.
Explaining the preparation

of Arsenicum Album-30,
wherein the nomenclature of
‘30’ indicates potency, a ho-
moeopathy practitioner said:
“The first potencywill be basi-
cally one part Arsenic and 99
parts distilledwater. This solu-
tionwill be diluted in a similar
manner for29more times.”

GUJARAT

Forestdept
capturesthree
leopards
Vadodara: The Chhota
UdepurForestDepartment
has caught three leopards
—twomalesaged4and3.5
years, and a female aged
3.5 years — from
Ghutanvadvillageof Pavi
Jetpur taluka. Thedepart-
menthadsetupa trapon
Friday after a 70-year-old
woman from the village
waskilled ina leopardat-
tack. The incident oc-
curredonThursdaynight,
when a leopard dragged
awayBudhliRathwafrom
thecourtyardofherhouse
into a thicket and killed
her.Afterthetrapwasset,
twoleopardswerecaught
from the thicket where
the woman’s mutilated
bodywas found and the
third was caught about
500metersaway. ENS

Oneof theleopards
capturednear
Ghutanvad.Express

BRIEFLY

WESTBENGAL

Teengangraped,
killed;bodyleft
inseptictank
Jalpaiguri:A 16-year-old
girl was allegedly gang-
raped multiple times,
killed and the body
dumpedinaseptictankof
ahouseinJalpaiguripolice
said on Saturday. Three
persons were arrested
Thursday in connection
with the incident, and
whenproducedbeforethe
courtonFriday,theywere
remandedtoeightdaysof
police custody. The girl, a
residentof Shyanashikata
in Rajganj, wentmissing
on August 10, following
whichherfamilylodgeda
police complaint, officials
said.Theaccusedallegedly
confessed to raping and
killing the girl onAugust
15,policesourcessaid.PTI

KERALA

Tribalwoman
shotdead
bynephew
Idukki: A 34-year-old
tribal woman was shot
dead allegedly by her
nephew, an accused in a
sandalwood smuggling
case, atnearbyPalapetty
as he believed that she
had tipped off the police
abouthisillegalactivities.
The19-year-old and two
others were taken into
custody in connection
with the killing of
Chandrika on Friday
night at her farm, police
said on Saturday. Two
weeks ago, thewoman's
nephewwas arrested by
the Forest department
for his alleged linkswith
a sandalwood- smug-
gling gang andwas later
releasedonbail. PTI

KARNATAKA

Manwhobought
750ecstasy
pillsonlineheld
Bengaluru: A man who
had allegedly procured
750 ecstasy pills online
from Germany last
month,hasbeenarrested,
the Narcotics Control
Bureau said here on
Saturday. He had been at
largeaftertherecoveryof
a huge cache of MDMA
pills,commonlyknownas
ecstasy, from the Foreign
PostOfficehereonJuly31,
an NCB statement said.
Themanhasbeenidenti-
fied as RahmanK, it said,
butdidnotgivedetails of
his arrest. The NCB said
that Rahman, a com-
mercegraduate,hadbeen
sellingMDMAand other
party drugs among stu-
dents of his college and
nearby institutions. PTI

MASKED
Ganesh idolsonsale inMumbaionSaturday, the firstdayof the10-day-longGanesh
Chaturthi festival.AmidgrowingCovidcases, festivitieshavebeenlow-key.Reuters

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MUMBAI, AUGUST22

A CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation teamprobing the
Sushant Singh Rajput case vis-
itedthelateactor’sMumbaires-
idence on Saturday alongwith
forensic experts to reconstruct
thesequenceofeventsuptohis
death, anofficial said.
Theteamleftataround8pm,

after spendingmore than five
hours in the Bandra flat.When
theyarrived,CBIsleuthswereac-
companied by Rajput’s cook
Neeraj, another domestic help
DeepeshSawant, and theactor’s
flat-mate SiddharthPithani. The
three were present in the flat
whenRajputwasfoundhanging
inhisroom.
Thepersonnel of the central

agencyandexpertsoftheCentral
Forensic Science Laboratory
reached Rajput's residence in
MontBlancApartmentataround
2:30 pm—wading through a
crowdofmediapersons andon-
lookers.
The team first went to the

building’s terrace and then en-
tered the flat. They were seen
clickingpicturesof thebedroom
andshootingvideos.
TheCBI teamwas investigat-

ingwhethersuicidewaspossible
atthespot,saidtheofficial.
On Saturday, another CBI

teamvisitedthestate-runCooper
Hospitalinthecitywheretheau-
topsyhadbeendone.
A third CBI teamvisited the

Bandrapolicestationtomeetof-
ficialsoftheMumbaipoliceprob-
ingtheallegedsuicide.

CBI team visits
Sushant flat in
Mumbai to
recreate events
before death

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
RANCHI, AUGUST22

RAJYASABHAMPandJMMpres-
ident Shibu Soren and hiswife
Roopihavebeendiagnosedwith
Covid-19, his son and Jharkhand
chiefministerHemantSorensaid
onSaturday.
The CM tweeted in Hindi:

“RespectedfatherDishomGuruji
andmothertestedpositiveforthe
coronavirus onFridaynight, and
theyareinhomequarantine.”The
76-year-oldpresident of the rul-
ing JMM is revered as 'guruji'
(master)byhisfollowers.
Sources said seven other

members in the Jharkhand
MuktiMorchachief’shousehold
havealso testedpositive.
The chief minister, who

whoseofficial residence is close
to the JMM chief's government
bungalow,willundergoaCovid-
19 test on Monday—the third
time in twomonths. The CM's
wife andseveral others livingat
his residencewill also undergo
the testonMonday.

Soren, wife test
Covid positive, in
home quarantine

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI,NEWDELHI,AUG22

DMKMP Kanimozhi Saturday
sought the suspensionof Union
AYUSH Secretary Vaidya Rajesh
Kotechaforallegedlyaskingpar-
ticipantswhodidnotunderstand
Hindi to leave anonline training
sessionorganisedbytheministry.
The DMKMP also wrote to

AYUSHminister Shripad Naik
seekinganinquiryanddemand-
ingthatEnglishbeusedortrans-
lation be provided for Hindi at
such events in future. “I write
this lettertobringtoyouratten-
tionanincidentof impositionof
Hindi, inviolationof ourconsti-
tutional principles, which has
taken place during a virtual
training event/webinar con-
ducted by the Ministry of
AYUSH,” shewrote.
Kotechahassincedeniedthe

allegation and told the media
thathehadmadeitclearthathe
wouldspeakinbothEnglishand
Hindi.HetoldTheHinduthatina
10-minuteintroductoryspeech,
he began to speak in Hindi, but
made it clear that hewould be
speaking in both English and
Hindi. He alleged that some
“hooligans”,whohadjoinedthe
programme, disrupted the
event, insistinghespeakonly in

English.Allegingthatavideodo-
ing the rounds on social media
has beenmanipulated, he said
herequestedparticipantstostop
disrupting the programme and
leave.
Therewerenearly40partici-

pants from Tamil Nadu among
the300-oddfromdifferentstates
whoparticipated in sessions on
naturopathy and Yoga during
August 18-20, organised by the
ministry alongwith theMorarji
Desai National Institute of Yoga
for Master Trainers of Yoga.
Participants from Tamil Nadu
claimed that several sessions
wereinHindi,barringafewtrain-
erswhotriedtotranslateportions
inEnglish.
On the last day of the pro-

gramme, after several partici-
pants demanded bilingual or
English speakers, Kotecha
thankedthosewhoattendedthe
sessions and said, “I have infor-
mationthattherehasbeenanis-
sue for the past two days…
People can leave… I don’t speak
Englishverywell.So, Iwill speak

inHindi.”
Thevideooftheremarkshave

beencirculatedonsocialmedia.
Stating that his replywas an

“insult”tomanywhoarenotflu-
entinHindi,severalnaturopathy
doctorsfromTamilNadualleged
thatthesamediscriminatoryap-
proachwaspresentinalltheses-
sions.
KanimozhisaidKotecha’s re-

actionspokevolumesabout“the
Hindi domination being im-
posed”. “The statement of
Secretary of theUnionMinistry
ofAYUSH,VaidyaRajeshKotecha,
thatnon-Hindi speakingpartici-
pants could leave during a
Ministry’strainingsessionspeaks
volumes about theHindi domi-
nation being imposed. This is
highlycondemnable,”Kanimozhi
saidinastatement.“Government
shouldplacetheSecretaryunder
suspensionandinitiateappropri-
ate disciplinary proceedings.
How long is this attitude of ex-
cludingnon-Hindispeakerstobe
tolerated,”sheasked.

Gujarat to
WHO: Gave
homoeopathy
drug to 50%
of population

COVID ‘PROPHYLAXIS’

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

POINTINGTO“local level restric-
tions onmovement” of people
andgoodsstill“beingimposedby
various districts/States”, the
MinistryofHomeAffairswroteto
StatesSaturdaythat therecanbe
“norestrictionon inter-Stateand
intra-Statemovement”, as stipu-
lated in the July29guidelines for
Unlock-3.
In a letter toChief Secretaries

of all states, Union Home
SecretaryAjayBhalla said: “Such
restrictionsatlocallevelimposed
by theDistrict Administrationor
bytheStateGovernmentamount
to violation of the guidelines is-
sued byMHAunder the provi-

sions of DisasterManagement
Act,2005.”
MHA officials said

Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu and
Karnatakahavebeen frequently
sealinginter-stateorinter-district
bordersinthenameofcontaining
the spread of the coronavirus,
leading to disruption of supply
chainsacrossthecountry.
Officials said although the

MHAhassentmultiplereminders
tothestates,theproblemhasper-
sisted.
"Earlier,UPandHaryanawere

frequently sealing their borders
with Delhi, leading to serious
problemsformovementofmed-
icalprofessionalsandgoodsinthe
NCR.Thisproblemwasfinallyre-
solvedwith the intervention of
HomeMinister Amit Shahwho

heldmeetingswiththeNCRstates
andushered inan integratedap-
proachforCovid-19containment
in the NCR. NowMaharashtra,
TamilNaduandKarnataka,badly
affectedbythepandemic,arefre-
quentlysealingtheirborders,par-
ticularlyinter-districtborders.This
is causing a lot of problems as
goods and services bound for
otherstates aregettingstuckbe-
causetheyarenotbeingallowed
totransitvia thesestates. It com-
pletelydefeatstheCentre'sefforts
tobringtheeconomybacktolife,"
aseniorofficialof theMHAsaid.
In his letter Saturday, Home

SecretaryBhalla drew the atten-
tionof the states topara5of the
July 29 guidelines for Unlock-3
whichmakes clear that “there
shall be no restriction on inter-

State and intra-Statemovement
ofpersonsandgoods.Noseparate
permission/approval/e-permit
will be required for suchmove-
ments. This includesmovement
ofpersons&goodsforcrossland-
border tradeunderTreatieswith
neighbouringcountries”.
"It has, however, been re-

portedthatlocallevelrestrictions
onmovementarebeingimposed
byvariousdistricts/States.Suchre-
strictionsarecreatingproblemsin
inter-Statemovement of goods
and services and are impacting
thesupplychain,resultingindis-
ruptionofeconomicactivitiesand
employment, besides affecting
supply of goods and services,"
Bhallasaid,directingstatesto“en-
sure thatMHAguidelines…are
strictlyfollowed”.
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MHA tells states: Lift curbs on
movement of people, goods
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‘Hindi imposition’: Kanimozhi
seeks AYUSH Secy’s suspension

DMKMP
Kanimozhi

ThosenotfamiliarwithHindiaskedto‘leave’onlinesession

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,AUGUST22

A 25-YEAR-OLDfromKhanna,a
member of a little-known or-
ganisation called Sikh Youth
Power who has been vocal on
community issues for the last
five years, felt a wave of panic
washoverhimwhenhegotacall
from the special branch of the
Khanna police on Thursday. “I
thought Iwas inbig trouble,”he
says. To his surprise, the police
officers present there just
wantedtoquizhimabouthisso-
cialmediaposts.
ASI Parminder Singh, who

questioned him for around five
hours, said,“We calledhimhere
inconnectionwithReferendum-
2020. But he told us that he is
opposed both to the concept

andtheorganisers."
Thisisjustanotherdayatone

of the many deradicalisation
cells of thePunjab police.
Membersof thecellkeepaclose
watchonsocialmediapostsand
track down youngsters with
separatistleaningswhoarethen
counseledbyseniorofficers.
As ASI Singh said, “We first

question them to learn about
theirmindset and associations.
Some of themdon't knowhow
certain Facebook posts reached
them. Mostoftheyouthhavelit-
tle idea of what is going on.
There are very fewwho are in-
tentionallygettinginvolvedinit
(Referendum2020).”
Recently, DGPDinkarGupta

told aBritishnews agency that
such district-level cells have

deradicalised around 400
youths.
DSP Sharma says counsel-

ing almost always yields re-
sults. "There are hardly any
casesof youthsgetting radical-
ized in Khanna. They under-
stand our point of view when
we counsel them. Often, we
find that they had liked a page
by mistake or without going
into it," said Sharma, whowas
tight-lipped about the proce-
dureused to choosepeople for
counseling.
Commissioner of Police,

Amritsar, Sukhchain Singh Gill
admitted that such cells exist in
everydistrictbutresfusedtodis-
closemoredetails.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

In Punjab, police ‘deradicalisation cells’
keep watch on social media posts

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST22

OPPOSITIONCONGRESSandBJP
on Saturday slammed the
PinarayiVijayangovernmentaf-
teritemergedthroughanRTIre-
ply that the Kerala State
Industrial Development
Corporation (KSIDC) had hired,
forlegalopinionaboutauctionof
Thiruvananthapuramairportthe
services of a corporate law firm
in which a family member of
Adani Group chairmanGautam
Adani isapartner.
The CPI(M)-led LDF govern-

mentisprotestingthedecisionto
lease out Thiruvananthapuram
airporttoAdaniEnterprises.
On Saturday, Leader of

Opposition in the Assembly
Ramesh Chennithala said the
stateseekinglegaladviceonthe
bidding process from a firm
owned by a close relative of
Adani raises concerns. “If true,
this showsanexusbetweenthe
stategovernmentandtheAdani
Group,”theCongressleadersaid.
“By involving a firm close to
Adani, it seems the (state) gov-
ernmentwasunabletomaintain
secrecyof biddingdocuments.”
BJP state president K

Surendran ridiculed Chief
MinisterVijayanforseekingcon-
sultancy service from a firm
linked to Adani evenwhile his
party plans mass protests
against the Adani Group taking

overoperationsof theairport.
In reply to RTI activist

GovindanNamppothiri, KSIDC,
the state-run entitywhich took
part in theairport auctiononbe-
half of the state, said the
Corporationhadsoughttheserv-
ices ofMumbai-based law firm
CyrilAmarchandMangaldas.The
firmwaspaidRs55 lakhas “pro-
fessional fee forbidding”, theRTI
replystated.
ParidhiAdani,apartnerinthe

firm,iswifeofKaranAdani,CEOof
Adani Ports& Special Economic
ZoneLtdandsonofGautamAdani.
Aseniorofficial of KSIDCsaid

the law firmwaschosenasper a
governmentorder.“Theyhadonly
done legal vettingof documents
and(had)nothingtodowithbid-
dingprice,whichwas fixedby a
committee headed by the Chief
Secretary,”thisofficialsaid.
According to the official, the

AirportAuthorityof India,which
manages the airport at present,
had stated that aspart of thebid
thereshouldbereportsfromboth
legal and technical consultancy.
Fortechnicalconsultancy,thegov-
ernmenthadselectedKPMGand
Cyril AmarchandMangaldas for
legal,theofficialsaid.
After theUnionCabinet rati-

fied leasing out the airport to
AdaniGroup,theKeralagovern-
ment had sent two letters to
PrimeMinister NarendraModi,
stating that the statewould not
cooperate in implementing the
decision. Opposition Congress
also joinedhands in theprotest.

AIRPORTPRIVATISATIONROW

Pinarayi govt under
fire after picking law
firm with Adani kin as
partner for legal aid

Kotechahasdeniedthe
allegationandsaid
‘hooligans’disrupted
theevent, insistinghe
speakonly inEnglish.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,AUGUST22

A BJP delegation led by its MP
SaumitraKhanonSaturdaymet
GovernorJagdeepDhankharand
demanded an impartial probe
into the demolition of a wall
around the PoushMela ground
on the Visva-Bharati University
campus lastweek.
“Wedonotwanttopoliticise

(Rabindranath)Tagore.Butthere
has been an incident thatmis-
creantshavetriedtograblandin
Visva Bharati. They are spread-
inganarchy.Thatiswhywehave

come here and appealed to the
Governor (for his intervention),
apartfromsubmittingadeputa-
tion,” saidKhan, also a leader of
Bharatiya JanataYuvaMorcha.
FormerMPofBolpurAnupam

Hazra,whowaspart of thedele-
gation, submitted a letter to the
Governorhighlighting“unprece-
dentedanarchy”intheuniversity.
A group led by TMC leaders

had lastMonday demolished a
wallnearPoushMelagroundand
agateofVBU,andransackedcon-
structionmaterial.Followingthis,
VB authorities indefinitely shut
the university. Police arrested
eightpeopleforvandalism.

Bengal: BJP delegation meets
Governor, seeks probe into
vandalism at Visva-Bharati

UNLOCK3GUIDELINESVIOLATED,SAYSCENTRE
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Crude Watch
OIL FALLSONCOVID, SUPPLYCONCERNS
New York: Oil prices lost about 1 per cent as the economic recovery
worldwide runs into stumbling blocks due to renewed coronavirus
lockdowns and on worries about rising crude supply. Brent crude
futures settled at $44.35 a barrel, down 55 cents or 1.2 per cent.REUTERS

BHARTIAXASHAREHOLDERSTORECEIVE2SHARESOFICICILOMBARDFOREVERY115SHARES

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, AUGUST22

ICICI LOMBARD General
Insurance Company and Bharti
AXA General Insurance Co Ltd
onSaturdaysaidtheywill com-
binetheir insurancebusinesses
through a share swap deal,
paving theway for the creation
of the country’s third-largest
general insuranceentity.
Theboardsof both the com-

panies approved entering into
definitive agreements for de-
merger of Bharti AXA’s non-life
insurance business into ICICI
Lombard through a Scheme of
Arrangement. Based on the
share exchange ratio recom-
mendedbyindependentvaluers
andacceptedby theboards, the
shareholders of Bharti AXAwill
receive two shares of ICICI
Lombard forevery115sharesof
Bharti AXA held by them as on
thedateonwhichtheSchemeof
Arrangementisapprovedbythe

boardsof both thecompanies.
ICICI Bank holds 51.89 per

cent stake in ICICI Lombard,
whiletherest iswiththepublic.
After the proposed deal, pro-
moter stakewill comedown to
48.11 per cent. ICICI Lombard
shares closed at Rs 1,292.90,
down 0.40 per cent, on the BSE
onFriday.
“The proposed transaction

providesameaningfulopportu-

nityforICICILombardtoconsol-
idateitsmarketleadingposition
in thenon-life insurancesector,
becomingthethirdlargestnon-
life insurer,” ICICI Lombard said
ina statement.
The combined entity shall

have amarket share of 8.7 per
cent on pro-forma basis.
“Through this proposed trans-
action, ICICI Lombard will be
abletoaugment itsdistribution

strengthwith Bharti AXA’s ex-
isting distribution partner-
ships,” it said in the statement.
“The combined entity will

alsobenefitfromcontinuedpart-
nershipswithBhartiEnterprises,
one of India’s leading business
groupswithdiversifiedinterests,
andAXA, a largeglobal insurer,”
thestatementsaid.
The proposed transaction is

expected to result in value cre-
ation for all stakeholders
through meaningful revenue
and operational synergies, it
said. “Policyholdersarealsoex-
pected to gain from an en-
hanced product suite and
deepercustomerconnecttouch
points. Employees of the com-
binedbusinesswill alsobenefit
viagreateropportunitiesacross
functions and geographies,”
ICICI Lombard said.
Afterobtainingallapprovals,

when the scheme becomes ef-
fective, the non-life insurance
businesswillbedemergedfrom
BhartiAXA into ICICI Lombard.

Bhargav Dasgupta, MD &
CEO of ICICI Lombard General
Insurance, said, “We are confi-
dentthatthistransactionwould
bevalueaccretiveforourshare-
holders. We would also like to
reassure Bharti AXA’s policy-
holdersandchannelpartnersof
seamless business continuity
andmaintaining highest stan-
dardsofcustomerservice.” ICICI
Lombard made a profit of
Rs 398 crore and gross pre-
miumunderwrittenofRs3,394
crore in the June quarter of
2020-21.
Rakesh Bharti Mittal, chair-

man of Bharti AXA General
Insurance said, “We are de-
lighted that thepartnershipbe-
tweenBharti andAXAhasbeen
successfulinlayingdownasolid
foundation in the domestic in-
surancelandscape.Overthepast
fewyears, ourbusinessdemon-
strated consistent growth,
forged productive partnerships
and increased the distribution
footprint significantly.”

BRIEFLY
OILlogs`249cr
lossinQ1onfall
inoilprices
New Delhi: Oil India Ltd
posted a net loss of Rs
248.61croreinfirstquarter
of 2020-21 fiscal, as com-
pared to a net profit of
Rs624.80croreinthesame
period of the previous
financialyear.

GodfreyPhillips
IndiaQ1net
profitfalls53%
NewDelhi:GodfreyPhillips
IndiaonSaturdayreported
a53.56per cent decline in
its consolidated net profit
to Rs 55.09 crore for the
firstquarterendedJune30.
Thecompanyhadposteda
netprofitofRs118.63crore
in the same quarter a
year ago.

PhoenixMills
raises`1,100cr
viaQIPissue
New Delhi: The Phoenix
Mills Ltd, which has shop-
pingmallsacrossthecoun-
try, has raised around
Rs1,100crore throughsale
ofsharestoinstitutionalin-
vestors, including the
Singapore government.
The company opened its
QIP(QualifiedInstitutional
Placement)issueonAugust
18andtheissuewasclosed
onFriday.PTI

Amazon
consumerbiz
headtoretire
Bengaluru: Amazon.com
Inc has said Jeff Wilke,
chief executive officer of
its consumer business,
would retire early next
year.REUTERS

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST22

THE FINANCE Ministry on
Saturdaysaid24proposalsworth
Rs8,594croreof stressedNBFCs
andHFCs have been sanctioned
under the Special Liquidity
Schemeannouncedaspartofthe
Rs 20.97 lakh crore ‘Aatma-
nirbharBharat’package.
The scheme, which was

launchedonJuly1,permitsboth
primary and secondarymarket
purchases of debt and seeks to
address theshort-termliquidity
issues of non-banking financial
companies(NBFCs)andhousing
financecompanies (HFCs).
Sharingimplementationsta-

tusupdateoftheRs30,000crore
Special Liquidity Scheme (SLS),
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman in a tweet said that

24 proposals with a total sanc-
tionedamountofRs8,594crore
have been cleared as on August
21, while 17more applications
seeking financing of up to Rs
3,684.5croreareunderprocess.
“Theamountdisbursedstood

at Rs 3,279 crore as on
21.08.2020. Compared to
07.08.2020, there is an increase

of Rs 2,195 crore in the amount
sanctioned & an increase of Rs
2,279 crore in the amount dis-
bursed,”shetweeted.
NBFCsandHFCscameunder

stress following a series of de-
faults by IL&FS group firms in
September2018.
NBFCs including microfi-

nanceinstitutionsregisteredun-
der theRBIAct, 1934 (excluding
those registered as Core
InvestmentCompanies)andany
HFCregisteredwiththeNational
HousingBankundertheNational
HousingBankAct,1987,whichis
complyingwithcertainspecified
conditions, are eligible to raise
fundingfromthis facility.
The Reserve Bank of India

(RBI) has provided funds for the
schemebysubscribingtogovern-
ment-guaranteedspecialsecuri-
tiesissuedbyatrustsetupbySBI
CapitalMarketsLtd(SBICAP).

Govt clears leasing out of Thiruvananthapuram airport to Adani
Enterprises: What is the row between the Centre and the state?

PowerMin asks gencos to cap
late payment surcharge at 12%

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

THE POWERMinistry has ad-
vised power generation firms
and transmission companies to
levythelatepaymentsurcharge
ondiscomsatnotmore than12
per cent in view of the stress in
the sector amid the COVID-19
pandemic.
Therateof latepaymentsur-

charge(LPS) inmanycases isup
to 18 per cent per annum and
hasadverselyimpacteddiscoms
during lockdown. Themeasure
aimsateasingthefinancialbur-
denondiscoms(powerdistribu-
tion utilities), and would also
benefit consumers, a ministry
statement said.
“In order to alleviate the fi-

nancial stress in thepowersys-
tem , all generating companies

and transmission companies
have been advised byMinistry
of Power to charge Late
PaymentSurchargeataratenot
exceeding 12 per cent per an-
num (simple interest) for all
payments made under the
Liquidity Infusion Scheme of
PFC and REC under Aatma-
nirbhar Bharat,” it said.
The applicable rate of LPS is

quitehighdespite interest rates
inthecountrysofteningoverthe
lastfewyears.Thepandemichas
adversely affected the liquidity
positionofallstakeholdersofthe
powersectorespeciallydiscoms.
A number of measures have
been taken by the government
tomitigate the adverse impact
whichincluderebateoncapacity
charges, relaxing provisions of
LetterofCreditforschedulingof
power, Liquidity Infusion
Scheme.

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,AUGUST22

APOLITICALslugfesthaserupted
between the Centre and the
Kerala government over thepri-
vatisation of the Thiruvanan-
thapuram airport. The central
governmenthasdecidedtolease
out the operation,management
anddevelopmentoftheairportto
Adani Enterprises for aperiodof
50years—something that is be-
ing vehemently opposedby the
stategovernment.

Whyistheairportbeing
handedovertoAdani
Enterprises?
The Centre decided to lease

out six airports in the country—
Thiruvananthapuram, Ahme-
dabad, Jaipur, Lucknow,
Mangaluru and Guwahati —
throughpublic-private partner-
ship (PPP) to Adani Enterprises
last year after the company

emerged thehighest bidder in a
global competitive bidding
process.AdaniEnterprisesoutbid
eight other companies in the
process includingGMRAirports,
Kerala State Industrial
Development Corporation
(KSIDC), Cochin International
AirportLtdandZurichAirport to
win the rights to
manage the six of
these airports in
February 2019.
According to the
Ministry of Civil
Aviation, other air-
ports like Delhi,
Mumbai,
Hyderabad,Bengaluru thathave
beenleasedoutonPPPbasishave
witnessedcreationofworld-class
infrastructureinadditiontohelp-
ingAirportsAuthorityof India in
enhancingitsrevenues.

WhatisKeralagovernment’s
contention?
Kerala’s reservations date

back to 2003,when it requested
the Centre to include the state
governmentwheneveradecision
to induct the private sector for
managing the Thiruvanan-
thapuram airport is taken. The
Centre at the time assured the
state that the statewill be con-
sulted during the privatisation

processof theairport.
ShortlyaftertheUnion
Cabinet approved
leasing out of the air-
port to Adani, Chief
Minister Pinarayi
Vijayan wrote to
Prime Minister
Narendra Modi the

Centre’s“unilateraldecision”was
against thewishesof thepeople
ofthestateandthat“itwillbedif-
ficult”forthestategovernmentto
offerco-operationforimplemen-
tationof thedecision.Keralaalso
said that its claimtomanage the
Thiruvananthapuramairportwas
rejectedbytheCentreevenafter
itofferedtomatchAdani’sbid.

HowhastheCentre
responded?
TheCentrehassaidthatafter

various discussions and recom-
mendations of a Empowered
Group of Secretaries, it was de-
cided in consultationwith the
state government that the latter
wouldparticipate in thebidding
process for theairport througha
specialpurposevehicle(SPV).The
Kerala SPVwas also given the
right of first refusal (RoFR), or a
provision tomatch thewinning
bid, if its quote fell within 10%
rangeofthetopbidder.However,
according to the Centre, KSIDC’s
bidwas19.64%lowerthanAdani
Enterprises’making it ineligible
toexercisetheRoFRprovision.

Whatistherecoursebeing
takenbythestate?
OnThursday, a day after the

Union Cabinet’s go-ahead to
leasetheairportouttoAdani,an
all-partymeetingofthestateop-
posed theCentre’s decisionand

sought revocation of privatisa-
tionoftheThiruvananthapuram
airport toAdani. Furthermore, a
petitionwasfiled inKeralaHigh
Court last year, whichwas dis-
missed by the court in
December, following which a
specialleavepetitionwasfiledin
theSupremeCourt.
While both the High Court

andtheapexcourtdidnotgranta
stayontheprivatisationprocess,
the SupremeCourt remitted the
matterbacktoKeralaHighCourt,
which isyet togive its finaldeci-
sion.TheCentrehassaidthatthe
Union Cabinet’s approval was
subjecttotheoutcomeofthewrit
petition.Italsosaidthatifthepe-
titionerssucceedandoutcomeof
litigation leads to annulment or
cancellation of bidding process
thenAdaniEnterpriseswillhan-
dover the possession of airport
backtoAAI,whichwillbeentitled
torefundofamountpaidandad-
ditional investments made in
theassets.

INTERVIEWWITHNATIONALHEALTHAUTHORITYCEO

THE DIGITAL health IDs under
the National Digital Health
Mission (NDHM) are expected
tomake iteasier toaccessqual-
ity healthcare, says Dr INDU
BHUSHAN,CEOof theNational
HealthAuthorityimplementing
themission. In an interview to
PRABHA RAGHAVAN, Bhushan
discusses the benefits of the
scheme, its pilot in six Union
Territories, privacy concerns
and how the private sector is
expected to participate. Edited
excerpts:

WhyisNDHMandtheDigital
HealthIDbeneficial?
The digital ID is the unifier

acrossall your records. Iwant to
putthisoutinpublicthatit’svol-
untary.
Right now, if you look at any

hospital, youwould find people
carryingtheirrecordsinsomefile
or someplasticbag ... in tattered
forms.Sometimes,theserecords
are not fully there. The doctor
doesn’t have the benefit of hav-
ingthe fullpictureof theirmed-
ical history, so the treatment or
the kind of test and diagnostics
(they) recommendmay not be
mostoptimal.
Here, everything digitised.

Thepatientswillhavegreaterin-
formation about the kind of
treatment given. Theywill also
have access to all the records
comingfromdifferenthospitals,
labs and diagnostic centers and
alsofrompublichealthprograms
—wehave the intention of giv-
ing the health ID as the child is
bornuntil thedeath.
It also helps in keeping the

healthsystemaccountable.

Whatisthestatusof the
NDHMpilot insixUnion
Territories?
We’vestartedrolling(NDHM)

out. The three basic platforms--
creation of health ID, creation of
doctorsregistryandthecreation
of health facility registry— has
been completed. Close to 3,000
IDs have beenmade...across the
sixUnionTerritories.

Whatistheneedfora
separateHealthIDwhen

mostof thecountryalready
hasanAadhaarcard?
The Supreme Court direc-

tionsareveryclearthatwecan’t
use (Aadhaar) for any specific
purpose.Wecanaskfor(it)forall
those programmeswhich pro-
videgovernmentsubsidies...but,
asyouknow,inhealththerewill
bealotofpeoplewhodon’thave
any government subsidies. So,
askingandkeepingAadhaarmay
notbeallowed.
It’snotalignedtotheAadhaar

Actalso.

Whatfactorswillencourage
privatesectorparticipationin
NDHM?Couldtherebea
potential forconflictof
interestbecauseof their
involvement?
Theprivate sector is going to

be involved in thismission in a
big way, and they will be in-
volvednotbecauseofanyintent
for thewelfareofpeople,but for
theirowninterestandprofitmo-
tives.
This whole infrastructure is

going to be created, owned and
controlled by the government,
butwewill be using a lot of pri-
vatesector resources increating
it...but, that’sonlypartof it.
For example, whenwe de-

velop a road, it is developed, fi-
nanced, owned and controlled
bythegovernment,butnotnec-
essarilybuiltbythegovernment.
So,wehireprivatecontractorsto
build it under our supervision.
But, on that road, we don’t say
that only government vehicles
will be running. Privatevehicles
will run, it will generate a lot of

other demands...maybe some
dhabas and other serviceswill
come up along the line,maybe
somemallswillcomeup.So,that
road leads to a lot of direct and
indirectcommercialactivities.
The same thing is going to

happenwith this health back-
boneinfrastructurewearecreat-
ing. I think that ithas thepoten-
tial for unlocking a lot of
creativityandgettingalotofpri-
vatesector initiatives.
The potential for conflict of

interest doesn’t really arise be-
causethewholearchitectureand
thewayithastobedeveloped,is
defined by us.We’re just asking
themtohelpusbuild it. That re-
quiressomeadditionalpeople.

Therearesomeprivacyand
securityconcernsflagged
withthehealthIDs.What
measuresareyou
implementingtosafeguard
patientdata?
(People)shouldn’tbeappre-

hensive about it all becausewe,
in terms of our policy, ensure
thatwe have privacy by design,
and the data is secure and can-
notbeusedforanypurposethat
itwasnot intended for. Thesys-
tem is going to improve on the
current status quo in a bigway.
We have this policy framework
whichhasbeenput inplaceun-
der thismission.
Nopersonally identifiable in-

formationcanbesharedbyanyof
thehospitalswhokeepthedata.
We (also) havewhatwe call

the information security policy,
(where) we are following very
strictISO27,001normsasastan-
dard andNIST as a framework.
There aremore than a hundred
checks and balances in terms of
what kind of firewall should be
kept to the kindof protocol that
should be in place for data pro-
tection.
All these things are evolving

issues...as the technology will
evolve,sowill thepolicyandthe
approach that we take for pro-
tecting people’s privacy. I am
quite confident that our norms
andprotocolswillmeasureupto
the best and latest standards in
theworld.

‘NDHM has potential for unlocking
creativity, getting pvt sector initiatives;
have privacy by design, data is secure’

■Theboardsofboththe
companiesapproved
entering intodefinitive
agreements fordemergerof
BhartiAXA’snon-life
insurancebusiness into
ICICILombardthrougha
SchemeofArrangement.
■ ICICIBankholds51.89per
centstake in ICICILombard,
while therest iswiththe
public.

■After theproposeddeal,
promoterstakewill come
downto48.11percent. ICICI
LombardsharesclosedatRs
1,292.90,down0.40per
cent,ontheBSEonFriday.
■ ICICILombardmadea
profitofRs398crore
andgrosspremium
underwrittenof
Rs3,394crore inthe June
quarterof2020-21.

ICICI BANKHOLDS51.89% IN ICICI LOMBARD

ICICILombard,BhartiAXAtomerge inshare
swapdeal toform3rd largestgeneral insurer

Source:
Morningstar/PTI

Foreignportfolio investors’
(FPIs’)assetsindomesticequities,
too,surgedafterasharpfall inthe
previousquarter

AROUND$344BN:
ValueofFPI investmentsinIndian
equitiesstoodataround$344
billion,whichisconsiderablyhigher
thanthe$281billionregisteredin
theprecedingquarter,aspikeof
almost23percent

REASONS:
■RobustnetFPI inflows
■Strongrecovery inequity
markets

WHYISTHISIMPORTANT?
DuringthequarterendedJune,
FPIswerenetbuyers inthe
domesticmarketstothetuneof
$3.91billion,whichwasinsharp
contrasttothenetoutflowof
$6.38billionrecordedinthe

previousquarteronthebackof
risingCOVIDcaseandfearsof
economiceffectsofthepandemic

NETSELLERSINAPRIL:
FPIsstartedthequarterona
sombrenoteastheywerenet
sellerstothetuneof$903million
inApril

THEBOUNCEBACK:
Theymadeacomebackinthe
subsequentmonthsofMayand
Juneastheypumpednetassets
worth$1.93billionand$2.89
billion, respectively, intotheequity
markets

REASONS:
■Measuresannouncedbythe
governmentandtheRBI
■ Indiaperformedbetter in
containingtheaggressivespread
ofCOVID-19
■Liftingof lockdowncurbs

‘FPIs turn net buyers in June
quarter; invest nearly $4 bn’

AMIDCOVID-19

Word of caution: Increasing tension between the US and China, surge in coronavirus cases globally
and a sharp increase of case count in India with the economy still limping may act as deterrents for FPIs

After pulling out funds inMarch quarter, foreign investors
pumped in nearly $4 billion in domestic equities in the
threemonths ended June, as per aMorningstar report

24 proposals worth `8,594 cr of stressed
NBFCs, HFCs sanctioned so far under SLS

FinanceMinister
NirmalaSitharaman. File

DrInduBhushan,CEOof
NationalHealthAuthority.File

Forex reserves
decline by $2.9 bn
to $535.2 bn
on fall in foreign
currency assets

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST22

AFTER RISING for the past few
weeks,foreignexchangereserves
declined by $2.939 billion to
$535.252 billion for the week
endedAugust14,theReserveBank
ofIndia(RBI)datashowed.
In the previousweek ended

August7, reserveshad increased
by$3.623billiontoreacharecord
high of $538.191 billion. In the
week ended August 14, the re-
servesdeclinedduetoafallinfor-
eigncurrencyassets,amajorcom-
ponentoftheoverallreserves.FCA
dropped$743millionto$491.550
billioninthereportingweek.

New Aarogya Setu feature:
Companies can integrate
software into own systems

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

THEMINISTRYofElectronicsand
InformationTechnology (MeitY)
on Saturday launched the open
ApplicationProgramming Inter-
face(API)serviceforAarogyaSetu
app.Theservicecanenablecom-
panies to integrate the app into
their ownsystemsandcheck for
real-timeCOVID-19infectionsta-
tus of their employees andpan-
demicingeneral.Theservicecan
be availed only by companies
which havemore than 50 em-
ployeesandareregisteredinIndia.
“They can use the open API

servicetoquerytheAarogyasetu
application in real-time and get
thehealthstatusoftheiremploy-
ees or any other Aarogya Setu
user, who have provided their
consent for sharing their health
statuswiththeorganization,”the
Ministrysaid inastatement.
AnAPI isasoftwarethatacts

as a bridge for twoapplications
to be able to talk to each other
andexchangeinformation.With
the launch of the Aarogya Setu
API, companies can register
themselvestoavail theservices,
following which they can be
giventhecodewhichcanbe in-
tegrated into the programmes
being runby these companies.
The app, which has been

downloaded by over 15 crore
users till date, was released by
theMeitYonApril 2. According
to a statement released by the
Ministry, theAarogyaSetuapps
tracks its users' “interaction
with others”, alerts the author-
ities if there are any suspicions
of the user having been in con-
tact with a COVID-19 infected
person.
“Once installed in a smart-

phone through an easy and
user-friendly process, the app
detects other devices with
Aarogya Setu installed that

come in the proximity of that
phone. The app can then calcu-
late the risk of infection based
on sophisticated parameters if
anyof these contacts are tested
positive,” the government had
thensaid.
Earlier this month, a com-

panywhich hadworked on the
code review process of the app
hadwrittenanarticleinwhichit
hadallegedthattherewerevar-
ious security vulnerabilities in
theAarogyaSetuapp.
Inadetailedarticle, thecom-

panyhadwritten that they had
downloaded the source codeof
the app within a fewminutes
andthattheinvolvementofpri-
vate companieswas a threat to
thedataof AarogyaSetuusers.
TheMinistry had however,

denied the statements and said
that company hadmade “vari-
ousmalicious,nefariousandun-
substantiatedclaimsonsecurity
issuesinAarogyaSetuapp”.The
article was taken down a few
minutes after the ministry is-
sued the statement in which it
said it would take legal action
against the company.

❸ KEYPOINTS

1Theservicewill allowcheckingreal-time
COVID-19 infectionstatus
of staff andpandemic
ingeneral.

2Theapp,whichhasbeendownloadedby
over15croreusers till
date,wasreleasedbythe
MeitYonApril2.

3AnAPIisasoftwarethatactsasabridgefor
twoapplicationstobeable
totalktoeachotherand
exchangeinformation.

Servicecanbeavailedonlybycosthat
haveover50staff&areregisteredinIndia

New Delhi
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O
NArainyafternoon,asguests
enterthegatesofHotelMelu-
ha-TheFern in awell-pruned
areaofMumbai’ssuburbPow-
ai, the first sight that greets

themisastafferwithamanualsanitisingspray
machinestrappedontohisback,andadisinfec-
tantcontainernearhim.Thefirstisforsanitis-
ingtheluggageofguests,thesecondforhand
bags.Onthefloorisaruglayeredwithsanitis-
er, toensurethatevenshoesof thosewalking
intothefive-starhotelgetaCovidcleansing.
In the lobby, the visitors are first directed

to a ‘hand-sanitisation zone’, a contact-less,
foot-operatedstanddisposinghandsanitiser,
followedby a ‘temperature screening zone’
wherestaffwieldinfra-redthermometers.
Both thewelcomedrink and valetswho

parkvehicleshavebeendoneawaywith.Only
visitorswhohave already checked in online
viaalinkareentertained.Atthefrontdesk,they
havetofillinself-declarationhealthforms,in-
cludingthattheyhavenotcomefromaconta-
inmentzone.Eachguestishandedoverasep-
arate pen,with boxes clearlymarking ‘new’
and‘used’pens.
Eachitemtouchedbytheguestorstaffdur-

ing that interaction, includingdocuments, is
putintoaUVsterilisationboxthatsanitisesthe
objects“within3minutes”.
FrontOfficeManagerMontyChhabra,who

has spent twodecades in thehotel industry,
sayspost-coronavirus,it’sanewworld.“Earlier,
itwas only hospitality. Now it is hospitality
withresponsibility,“saysChhabra.
Atanytimeoftheday,thestaffcanbeseen

cleaning—anyofthemany“contact”surfaces
inthe141-room,seven-storey,10-year-oldhot-
el,fromdoorhandlestoliftbuttons.Staffother-
wise engaged in thehotel’s restaurants, bar,
gymnasium,spa, salon, swimmingpool,buf-
fets, the banquet hall and the three board
rooms are nowassigned these tasks as the
above services are yet to be offered. The
Meluhahas 200-odd employees on its rolls,
andwhileithasn’t laidoffanyoneduetoafall
in revenuespost thepandemic, theyarepaid
nowonlyforthedaystheywork—usuallytwo
weeksamonth.ThelastfullpaywasinApril.
OnJuly6,aspartofitsMissionBeginAgain

toeaselockdownrestrictions,theMaharashtra
governmenthadannouncedthereopeningof
hotelsoutsidecontainmentzones—atmaxi-
mum33%capacity.BesidesMaharashtra,ho-
telshavereopenedinWestBengal,TamilNadu
andKarnataka.OnWednesday,Delhiannoun-
ceditwouldallowhotelstoopen,withthestate
governmenteagertokickoff theeconomy.

■ ■ ■

Around 12 pm on a Thursday, a guest
checksoutofRoomNo.611atTheMeluha,and
GaneshDhuleenterswearingaPPE.Afteren-
suringthatnothinghasbeenleftbehindbythe
guest, he removes all the linen—bedcovers,
pillowcovers, comforter—andputs them in
bags,beforelockingtheroomandleaving.The
roomwill now remain shut for at least 24
hours.ThisispartoftheSOPbeingfollowedby
mosthotelsthathavereopened,toreducethe
riskofanyresidualvirusesintheroomexpos-
ingthestafforthenextguest.
Dhulesaysheandtheothersinthehouse-

keepingteamof40aregettingusedtospend-
ingtheirentiredutyhoursinPPEs.“Wearere-
quiredtowearaPPEeachtimewedoadelivery
toaroom,“hesays.Attheendofeachday,the
staffdiscardtheirsuitsforanewone.
Withrestaurantsclosed,everymealisde-

liveredtorooms—leftoutsideontrolleys,like
other services requestedbyguests.Withoc-
cupancylow,thehotelhassegregatedstaffal-
lotted to guests floor-wise, to further reduce
riskofanyinfection.
Dhule, 30,who lives inMankhurd in the

easternsuburbsofMumbaiwithhismother,
goeshomeoncein15daysnow.“Idonotstep

out of thehotel and there are regular checks
bythein-housedoctor,”hesays.Wheneverhe
ishome,hestocksupalltheessentialssothat
hismotherdoesn’thavetogoout.
AssistantManager, Housekeeping, Suraj

Mulik says they hold a staff meeting every
alternateday for feedback. “Since reopening,
therehavebeenmanyadditionsbasedonthe
inputsreceivedfromthestaff.Eachguest’sus-
agediffersandmakesusrealisewhatmorewe
needtodo.Forinstance,fromonlyafewobvi-
ous touch pointswhichwere cleaned in a
room,likedoorhandles,taps,over70ofthem
havebeenidentifiednow,includingTVandAC
remotes,curtainedges,mirrors.”
WhenRoomNo.617 is reopenedafter24

hours— througha contact-less systemnow
insteadofkeys—two-threestaffersenterwe-
aringmasksandgloves.Aside fromtheusual
cleaningequipment, theycarryseveralkinds
of sanitisersandaportableUVwand.Eachof
the70itemsabove, includingplugpoints,are
wipedand sanitised, and the linen replaced.
AnassistantmanagerusestheUVwand—the
portableonesweren’teasytoacquire,saysthe
hotel—forafinalsanitisationviaradiation.
TheMeluhahas cut backon the teabags,

coffee, sugar andmilk powder sachets pro-
vided in rooms, aswell as toiletries. “A guest
can ask formore and these are immediately
provided,”Chhabrasays.
Whattheguestscan’texpect isa lotofva-

riety in food. Executive chef Parimal Sawant
says there is a pre-decidedmenunow for all
threemeals—likepohaandupma,breadbut-
ter,eggs,forbreakfast;twovegetablesanddal
for lunch;andanon-vegetarianoption inad-
fordinner.Dessertsarepartofeachmeal.“Ifa
guestwantstoordersomethingelsealacarte,
itisprovided.But,toavoidwastage,fooditems
arepreparedonlyifordered,”Sawantsays.
The43-year-oldhashadtorethinkhiskit-

chen,accordingly.“Insteadof100kgofchicken
daily, for example, to account for a banquet
meal,buffetmealsandfulloccupancy,wenow
needonlyaround5kg,”hesays.Theyhavehad
tostocktheir pantrywithessentialslikepulses,
rice, flouronlyoncesincethehotelreopened.
Sawanttriestoplanthemenuaroundwhatis
available,toavoidfrequentshoppingtrips.
The4,000-sq ftmainkitchen serving the

hotelhasuponitswallsweeklyfoodplansand
basiccookinginstructionssuchashowtopre-
pare dal, to ensure consistency, and how to
presentmanyofitssignaturedishes,toensure
uniformity.Nowuptherealongsidearehealth
advisories, including numbers of the emer-
gencyresponseteamforCovidatthehotel,and
ahygieneplanner. This lists thedisinfectants
tobeusedfordifferentequipment—theboil-
ers,dishwashers,foodwarmers,chimney,sil-
verware,aswellassanitisingtablets for fruits
andvegetables.“Everyhour,analarmgoesoff
andwehavetofindthenearestsinkandwash
ourhands,”Sawantsays.
Sincemost of thekitchen staff belongs to

outsideMumbai, theystayonthepremises.
PunitSharma,Vice-President,Operations,

says theynever considered layoffs asmostof
theirstaffhasbeenwiththemsincethebegin-
ning.“Wehavedividedthemintobatches,with
eachgroupworkingfor10daysonnine-hour
shifts.Theyaregivenaccommodationwithin
thehoteltoreduceriskduringtravel.”
Somestaffthoughhavenoreplacement—

“like the chefwho is in-charge of the South
Indianbreakfast”.
With hotel now their home, the staffers

play carrom, chess orwatch TV in their free
time.Sawantsaystheyarelikeonebigfamily.
"Oneofourchefsisasinger.Whenit’snotthe
alarm,theloudsoundinthekitchenisthatof
himsinging,blaringoutofthemusicsystem.”

■ ■ ■

But, theawareness that thingscan’tgoon
likethishangsheavy.
Locatedneartheairport,TheMeluhagen-

erallygetsjetsettersmovinginandoutof the
business capital, apart fromcustomers look-

ingforafive-star“staycation”.Fromusualoc-
cupancyofmorethan80% (100-120ofthe141
rooms),numbersaredownto20%.
Putting the cost of running a hotel at

Rs1.25-Rs2croreamonth—maintainingjust
a roomdaily costs Rs 2,000-2,500—Vice-
President Sharma, who has been in the in-
dustry30years,says,“Therehasbeennohike
intariffdespitetheincreasedcostofmainte-
nance... In thefirstquarter,weearned15%of
ourrevenuescomparedto lastyear.“
Infact,morethanamonthafterhotelswere

allowed toopen inMaharashtra, just 50-60%
havedoneso,aspertheHotelandRestaurant
AssociationofWesternIndia.“Manystillhave
justsingle-digitoccupancy,”saysitsvice-pres-
identPradeepShetty.
While thehill statesofHimachal Pradesh

andUttarakhandhaveallowedhotelstoopen
inwhatwouldbethepeakseason,theyremain
shutowingtotravelrestrictionsonborders.In
Himachal, locals have been protesting the
movetoopenthestatefortourism.
The Federation of Associations in Indian

Tourism&Hospitality(FAITH)saystheindus-
try is lookingataneconomichitofRs15 lakh
croreand job lossesof fourcrore . “Thedirect
and indirect economic impact... is approxi-
matelyestimatedat10%of India’sGDP.”
Many in thehotel industryhope thegov-

ernmentwill offer an incentive to boost do-
mestic tourism. Says Ashish Gupta, the
ConsultingCEOofFAITH,“Wehaverequested
boththeCentreandstatestowaiveoffallstatu-
toryobligations(ofhotels)andsetupatourism
fund to cover operation costs and revive the
business.WehavealsorequestedtheRBItoex-
tendloanmoratoriumsandrestructuredebts.“
MeenakshiSharma,DirectorGeneral(To-

urism),UnionMinistryof Tourism, saysana-
tional taskforce, headedbyTourismMinister

Prahlad Patel, is looking at how to revive
tourismandtravel,andhelphotels.Oneofthe
steps initiatedisachecklist todeclareadesti-
nation safe for visitorswith the help of the
HealthMinistry. The sops announced for the
MSMEsectorwouldcover80%of tourismes-
tablishments, includinghotels,Sharmaadds.
AditiTatkare, theMinisterofTourismand

Industry inMaharashtra, says they are also
looking at a special package for the tourism
sectorand“whatotherstates likeGoa,Kerala
andRajasthanaredoingfortourism.”

■ ■ ■

Meanwhile,with roomoccupancy stag-
nant,manyfive-starsinmetrosaretakingtheir
servicestothedoorsofloyalcustomers.Several
hotelsoftheHyattgroupbegandeliveringfood
a month ago. Some chains such as Accor,
Hilton,ConradandSheratonhavetiedupwith
Swiggy and Zomato for the same. Novotel
ChennaiOMRandSheratonGrandBangalore,
Whitefield, have started laundry services for
theirmembers, so has theHyatt Regency in
GurugramandPune,withinalimitedradius.
TheMarriott International haspartnered

with Swiggy to launch its own fooddelivery
service.“Asweadaptourselvestothenewnor-
mal,therewillbeanewbalanceineverything
wedo,includingourapproachtohospitality,”
saysNeerajGovil,SeniorVice-President,South
Asia,Marriott International.
Having remainedopen through the lock-

down—housing families of Covid cases or
overseas travellers looking for quarantine—
ITCRoyalBengal,whichboastsofa‘WeAssure’
programmedesignedbymedicalprofession-
alsanddisinfectionexperts,hasre-started its
chauffeurservice,withpolycarbonatescreens
shieldingpassengers fromdrivers, and gym
andsalon,aswellas tiedupwithSwiggyand
Zomatoforfooddelivery.
Nitin Bahl, the ResidentManager of ITC

SonarinKolkata,says,“Wearereceivingalotof
response online... The ITC F&BApp toowill
soonbelaunchedinKolkata.”

■ ■ ■

Currently, TheMeluhahas three types of
guests—thoseinquarantineafteradomestic
or international trip, peoplewhohave come
toMumbai formedical treatment, and those
seekingabreakfromhome.
Sharmahopes thingswill getbetterpost-

Octoberwhen corporate activity picks up. If
not,heisbankingonthatevergreenindustry:
weddings.BeforeCovidhit,nearlyhalftheho-
tel’sbusinesscamefromfoodandbeverages,
a huge chunk of it fromhiring out banquet
halls.“FromJanuary,theweddingseasonwill
resume,“Sharmapointsout.

WITHDIVYAA;INPUTSBY
AMITAVACHAKRABORTY

Thisweek,Delhiannouncedreopeningofhotels inabid tokickoff theeconomy.Butwith fewtravellersandnotourists,
the industry’s climboutof thepandemic isexpectedtobethehardestandthe longest. SADAFMODAKgoesbehind
thedoorsof one five-star inMumbai tocaptureapost-Covidworld

(C'wisefromaboveleft)HousekeepingatTheMeluha-FernwearsPPEforeveryservicecall;no-contactcheck-inatfrontdesk;fixedmenus,hygieneplannersinkitchen

DIVYAA

A DAY after the government al-
lowed reopening of hotels in the
Capital, Union TourismMinister
Prahlad Patel is chairing a virtual
meetingwith tourism stakehold-
ers. Later in theday,he is slated to
attend a webinar on ‘Survival &
Revival of Tourism Sector’. With

the pandemic
hittingthesec-
tor hard, the
minister has
been holding
meetingswith
the industry,
andpassingon
their feedback
togovernment.
Excerpts from
aninterview:

Whatsteps is theministry
takingtorevivethetourism
sector?
Weare continuously engaging

with the industry, states, related
central ministries to evolve a
roadmapforrevivaloftourism...Our
focusistotakestepsthatwillcreate
demand.Historicaldatahasproven
the resilience of tourism.We feel
that once the economykickstarts
with theAatmaNirbhar package,
demandfortravelwill lookup.The
ministry has issued operational
guidelinesforhotelsandaccommo-
dation units regarding Covid-19
safety.Asdomestictourismwillbe
thefirst tostart, itwilldriverevival
of thetourismsector.

What concerns have been
raised by the hotel industry?
TheFederationofAssociations

in Indian Tourism &Hospitality
(FAITH) has sought a uniform in-
ter-quarantineairandlandborder
policy across all states. TheMICE
(Meetings,Incentives,Conferences
andExhibitions) segment is a key
revenuegeneratorforhotels.Ihave
asked theHomeMinistry to con-
siderallowingbanquetandconfer-
encefacilities(inhotels)tooperate
at50%capacity.Manyassociations
hadrequestedthatDelhihotelsbe
unlockedasDelhiisthegatewayof
NorthIndia.IspoketotheLtGover-
nor,HomeMinistry inthis regard.

Isthereafigureforlossessofar?
InarepresentationinApril,the

Confederation of Indian Industry
projectedthatCovid-19wouldim-
pact two-five crore jobs. In terms
ofrevenuelosses,theestimatewas
Rs 2.4 lakh crore. FAITH has re-
quested financial protection for
tourismcompaniestillaresolution
plan is set inmotion by theRBI. It
has also proposed extension of
moratoriumonloans.

What is theplanforplaces like
Agra,wherethehotel industry
restsononetourismsite?
Thedecisiontoopenplaceshas

to be taken by the state govern-
mentandlocaladministration.

‘Our focus is to
create demand.
History proves
the resilience
of tourism’

INTERVIEW

TOURIST ARRIVALS IN INDIA

COUNTRIESFROMWHEREMOST
TOURISTSCAMEINMARCH’20(%)

Source:MinistryofTourism

■ In2019,about1.09croretourists
visitedIndia,agrowthof3.1%from
2018.Of these,17.4 lakhvisitedin
MarchandApril

■Afederationof tourismand
hospitalitysectorpegslossesat
Rs15lakhcrore, joblossesat4crore

Canada

Russia

US

UK

Bangladesh 26.07

10.63

10.03

5.12

4.12

9.78 LAKH
March2019

3.28 LAKH
March2020

MORETHANtwoandahalfmonths
afterUnlock1.0began, andone
monthafterhotels first got thego-
ahead, revenues remainastruggle.
Thegovernment is seeking toboost
tourism,especiallydomestic, toget
themgoing,but the industry ishop-
ing thiswill becombinedwith loan
moratoriumsandspecialpackages.

Needed,a
helpinghand

PrahladPatel

New Delhi
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IT IS notmy practice to begin a column
withadisclaimer,butthistimeitisneces-
sary. So, before praising the New
EducationPolicy letme state clearly that
itisnotbecauseIhopeitwillpersuadethe
governmenttogivemyson’soverseascit-
izenshipback.Ihavewrittenbeforeinthis
newspaperthat Indiawashishomefrom
childhood and I was his sole legal
guardian.So,whatwasdonewaseviland
vindictive. No lies were toldwhen I ap-
plied for a long visa for him when he
turned18,andIdidnotliethesecondtime
either.Butsuchanugly,untruthfulnarra-
tive has been spun by government
spokesmen over the issue that the BJP’s
trollarmyonTwittertauntsmewith‘OCI,
OCI’ nomatterwhat I write. Sometimes
they confuse OCIwith OTP, which is the
only funnymoment these vicious trolls
provideme.
Withthisdisclaimeroutoftheway,let

me say that I think the New Education
PolicyisthebestthingthattheModigov-
ernment has done since Swachh Bharat.
At The Indian Express Adda last week,
whenRameshPokhriyalwas introduced
as India’sEducationMinister, Iwantedto
stand up and cheer. One of the stupidest
things thatRajivGandhididwas toabol-
ishtheMinistryofEducationandreplace
it with aMinistry for Human Resource
Development.Whyhedidthis remainsa
mysteryexceptthatsomeidiotinhisinner
circle probably told him that the new
namehadacorporate ring.
When Atal Bihari Vajpayee became

primeminister, it disappointedme that
he did not bring back a realMinister for
Education. It also disappointedme that
his government made no effort to de-
colonise thepublic educationsystemwe
inheritedfromourcolonialmasters.Itwas
an education system designed to create
English-speakingclerkstoruntheBritish
Empire.Yetanotherdisappointmentwas
that instead of making badly needed
changestothecurriculuminschools,silly
attempts were made to erase bits
of history.
The result is that to this day Indian

children leave school learning more
aboutwesterncivilisationthantheirown.
This is true of our finest private schools
and true of those shabby apologies for
schools in rural India. Inmyschool days,
in newly independent India,we learned
more about England and read more
English literature than our own. Today’s
children learn more about the United
StatesofAmerica.Theygrowupwithout
real pride in India’s civilisation because
theygrowupwithout learninganything
aboutit. Inthe ‘newIndia’ thisabsenceof
civilisational pridehasbeen replacedby
belligerentnationalism.
TheNewEducation Policy is the first

serious attempt to decolonise school ed-
ucation. Thosewho think it is a bad idea
for children to be taught in theirmother
tongue in the early years of school, have
notnoticedthatmostIndianchildrenleave
schoolunabletospeakanylanguagewell.
Of course,English is importantbecause it
hasbecomethelinguafrancaoftheworld.
But, it can be taught in India in senior
classes,as it is inEuropeancountries.
Somecriticshaveobjected to theem-

phasisoncivilistionalstudiesandSanskrit.
Ibelievetheyarenotseeingthisinanyreal
context. It should shameus that the best
departments for thestudyof Sanskrit are
inAmericanandEuropeanuniversities. It
shouldshameusthat it ismostlywestern
scholars who have translated from
Sanskrit some of the greatest literature
everwritten.TheNewEducationPolicyis
thefirstattempttorectifythis.Schoolcur-
riculumsremainsobereftof Indianisation
that it will take a long, long time for the
rectificationtobear fruit.
Myonlyproblemwith thenewpolicy

isthatitseemsnottohavepaidenoughat-
tentiontotheinfrastructureneededforreal
changetohappen.Imakeitapersonalmis-
siononmytravels tovisit the local school
and can report that in states like Uttar
Pradesh, Rajasthan andBihar, I have seen
schools thatarenomorethantinsheds in
whichchildrensitonbarefloorsandtryto
learn by rotewhat their teacher (if she is
notabsent) tells them. Inschoolsthat lack
suchbasic things as desks and chairs, it is
obvious that libraries and computers are
unheardof.Canweeventhinkaboutcivil-
isationalstudies insuchschools?
On account of my inability to use

Zoom properly, I did notmanage at last
week’sAddatoasktheEducationMinister
aquestionthat troublesmedeeplyevery
time I see schools that are not schools in
any sense of that word. I wanted very
much to ask himwhy in states that have
longbeengovernedbyBJPchiefministers
there continue to be schools that are not
really schools?Major states have been
governedbytheBJPsometimes formore
thanadecadeandyet therehasnotbeen
any improvement instateschools.Why?
TheNewEducationPolicyisaremark-

ableachievementanditisgreatthatIndia
has aMinister for Education at last. But,
letusrememberthatthelast timeIndian
studentsparticipatedinPISA(Programme
forInternationalStudentAssessment), in
2009, they came second last. Kyrgyzstan
camelast.Wehavenotparticipatedsince
butplan tonextyear.Willwedobetter?

Welcome,
Education
Minister

Fifth
COLUMN
TAVLEENSINGH
Twitter@tavleen_singh

ITWASnoordinaryAugust15.Neverbe-
fore in the last 73 years has an
Independence Day been bereft of chil-
dren, gatherings in city centres, flags,
sweetsandgaiety.
Neverbeforehas India facedareces-

sion of themagnitude that is predicted
(4to10percent);neverbeforehasapan-
demicenvelopedthewholecountryand
forcedpeople toremain intheirhomes;
andneverbeforehaveallourneighbours
flexedtheirmusclestosnubIndiainone
mannerorother.
For PrimeMinister NarendraModi,

thedaybeforeAugust15musthavebeen
a day of reflection, a day to take stock
whyhisgovernmenthadallowedthings
to come to such a sorry pass, and a day
toresolvetomakeanewbeginning.Ihad
ferventlyhopedthatthePrimeMinister
will make a short, sombre address, ac-
knowledgethemistakesof thepast,and
promise to govern in consultationwith
statesandOppositionparties.

IN THREE TUNNELS
Therewasnothingofthatsort.Onthe

contrary, as is his wont, the Prime
Ministerspokefor90minutes.Hespoke
rapidly, there were no pauses, and the
pitchwas as high as ever. His admirers
wouldsayitwasavirtuosoperformance;
I thought it was contrived confidence.
However, his admirerswould have no-
ticedwhatIdid—notoncedidthePrime
Minister smile at any one, not even for
the cameras. I suspect he is under con-
siderablestress,mainlybecausethereis

no light yet while the country is in the
middle of three tunnels — the sliding
economy, the raging pandemic and the
humiliating occupation of Indian
territory.
TheModi government strongly be-

lieves thatpeople’smemoriesareshort.
Here is an example. On December 5,
2014, Mr Ravi Shankar Prasad, the
Minister for Telecommunication, an-
nounced that, “Weare layingdownop-
ticalfibreinallgram(village)panchayats.
ThePMisverykeenon thisproject. The
PMhas said, ‘Ravi ensure that it is done
by the end of 2016. We have to lay
700,000kilometresofOFC’.” Healsoin-
dicated the sub-targets: 50,000 gram
panchayats(GPs)byendof thefinancial
year(2014-15),1lakhbyMarch2016and
another1 lakhbyendof 2016.
OnAugust15,thePrimeMinisteran-

nounced,“inthenext1,000days,villages
acrossthecountrywillhaveopticalfibre
connectionavailable”!
I suspect there isaplayonthewords

‘panchayat’ and ‘village’. As of March
2020,noneofthetargets(GPsconnected,
Fibre to the Home connections,
Broadband connections) hadbeenmet.
AccordingtoDigitalQualityofLifeIndex
2020, Indiaranks79outof85countries.
Transparencyandfactsare inshortsup-
ply in thisgovernment.

MORE CLAIMS, LESS
TRUTH

In the same non-transparent vein,

thereweremoreclaims.
■ Claim:Our foremost priority is to

bringthenationoutoftheCovid-19pan-
demic, which is restricting us from op-
erating freely.
Fact:The government is doing little,

notevenprovidingfundstothestategov-
ernments that are in the forefront of
fightingthepandemicwithvariedstrate-
giesandvarieddegreesof success. India
isamongthehandfulofcountrieswhere
the pandemic is on the upswing. India
tops the world in the number of daily
new infections (69,000 and rising) and
Indiawill cross 50,00,000 cases by the
thirdweekofSeptember.TheIndia-pro-
duced vaccine is at least a year away.
Even ifweget theRussian, British orUS
vaccine, inoculating the entire popula-
tionisagargantuantask.Indiansarecop-
ingwiththepandemicandsurvivingbe-
cause of demography, their native
immunity, 80 per cent asymptomatic
cases,DNA(perhaps)and luck.

■ Claim:Wehave tomove forward
withmantraof ‘MakeinIndia’aswellas
‘Make for theWorld’.
Fact: The original slogan ‘Make in

India’ was announced in 2014 and has
been a spectacular failure. The share of
manufacturinginGDPhasbeenmoreor
lessstagnantat16.6percentsince2015-
16 and fell to 15.9 per cent in 2019-20.
Merchandise exports crossed the high
mark of 2013-14 (USD 315 billion) only
onceinthelastsixyears,in2018-19(USD
330billion).High import tariffs (includ-
ingprotectionist duties), non-tariff bar-
riers, quantitative restrictions, negative

list, etc,haveshackledmanufacturing.

THE CHINA
CHALLENGE

■ Claim: Be it terrorism or expan-
sionism,Indiaisstandinguptobothand
defeating it. FromLoCtoLAC,whenever
India has been challenged, our soldiers
have given a fitting response in a lan-
guage theyunderstand.
Fact: The tribute to the soldierswas

entirely justified. Themost recent in-
stancewason June15-16 in theGalwan
Valleywhen20soldiersweremartyred.
But it is still a mystery if they died be-
cause of inadequate preparedness or
wrong orders. The statement of the
PrimeMinister that “nobody intruded
intoIndianterritoryandnobodyispres-
ent in Indianterritory”ranklesbothsol-
diersandcitizensalike.Hisreluctanceto
name the aggressor (despite theMEA’s
demarches toChina) is totally inexplica-
ble. Chinese soldiers still occupy Indian
territory inGalwanValley, Pangong Tso
and Depsang. China has practically re-
jectedanymore‘disengagement’or ‘de-
escalation’. The years of personal sum-
mit diplomacy practised by the Prime
Ministerhaveendedinhumiliation. It is
time to change gears and entrust the
conduct of foreign affairs to trained
diplomatsof theMEA.
A great opportunity, in an unprece-

dented year, to give a refreshingly can-
didaccountofthestateofthenationwas
missedonAugust15,2020.

A great opportunitymissed

For Prime Minister Narendra
Modi, the day before August
15 must have been a day of

reflection, a day to take stock
why his government had
allowed things to come to

such a sorry pass, and a day
to resolve to make a new

beginning. I had fervently
hoped that the Prime

Minister will make a short,
sombre address,

acknowledge the mistakes of
the past, and promise to

govern in consultation with
states and Opposition

parties. There was nothing
of that sort
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‘Haven’t met family in 2 months.
Talk to grandchild on video call’

My ISOLATION

Whatprecautionsdoyoutaketostay
Covid-free?
I follow all the guidelines that I urge

other people to follow. Since we have
launched the ‘Break the Chain’ pro-
gramme, I am very particular about not
floutinganyprotocol. Imaintainphysical
distance,wearmask,washmyhandsand
usehandsanitiser frequently.
I don’t removemymask evenwhen I

amsittingaloneinoffice. I takeextracare
tomaintainatwo-metredistancewhenI
talk to people. But still, you never know,
youcancontractthevirusfromanywhere.

Haveyougotyourself testedfor
Covid-19?
Notyet. Ihavenothadanysymptoms

so far.

Haveyouhadto isolateyourself?
Whatwasyourroutine likethen?
Once,Ihadtobeinself-isolationatmy

official residence for four days. A person
who had served us tea at a function had
come in contactwith aCovid-19patient.
I thenworked fromhome and attended
meetingsonline. Iwashedmyplatesand
glassesmyself. Later, the Covid suspect
testednegativeand I returnedtowork.

Whatkindofglovesandmaskdoyou
use?
Idon’tweargloves, Ipreferusingsani-

tiser.Athomeandoffice, Iuseathree-lay-
eredclothmask.WhenIvisithospitalsor
containmentzones, IweartheN95mask.

While interactingwithpeopleat
work,whatprecautionsdoyoutake?
I had 25 staff members at office, but

sincethepandemichit,onlyhalf of them
havebeencoming. Theoffice is sanitised
every day.While holding dailymeetings
with the health secretary and health di-
rector inperson, Ipractise socialdistanc-
ing.Themeetingswiththedistrictauthor-
itiesareconductedonlineafter7pmand
cangoontill 10pm.

Howlonghaveyougonewithout
seeingyourfamily?
Earlier, Iusedtogohome(toKannur)

every Friday and return to

Thiruvananthapuram on Sunday
evening. Since the pandemic struck, I
havevisitedmyfamilyonlyonce,thattoo
after a gap of two-and-a-half months.
Now, it has been over twomonths since
I visited them.

Doyoutakeanyspecificprecautions
whileyoutravel?
I avoid trains and flights and usemy

officialcarfortravelling. Icannotaffordto
fall ill. I feel safe in thecar.

Howmuchtimedoyouspendinfront
of ascreen?
That’sabigissueformenow.Withon-

line conferences, press conferences and
meetings, I end up spending an average
of five hours before the screen daily. On
somedays,myeyesache.Ihaveconsulted
a doctor and he has recommended
eyedrops.

Howdoyoukeepyourmindoff the
pandemic?
It’s always onmymind. Evenwhen I

go tosleep, I amworriedabout thenum-
ber of deaths. I wonder howwewill get
outof this.
Ireachmyofficialresidenceonlyafter

10 pm and get time to talk tomy family
around11pm.Myhusband, son,hiswife
andmy two-year-old grand-daughter
keep waiting for my call. My grand-
daughter shows me her drawings on
videocalls. Talking toherhelpsmeman-
agemystress.Italkabouthouseholdmat-
terswithmyhusband. I also speak tomy
eldersonwholivesinAbuDhabiwithhis
wife and three-year- old son. After that I
readnewspaperarticlesandeditorials.At
times, Iwatch videos onYouTube. I go to
sleeparound12.30-1amandgetupby6
am,andthecyclebeginsagain.

What is thefirst thingyouwanttodo
whenthepandemic ispast?
Iwanttovisitallthehealthworkersin

Kerala’s 14 districts. I want to hear their
concernsinperson.Ialsowanttofocuson
other health projects that have been
pending.And,Iwanttomeetmyhusband
and family. That will be the best rest
forme.

Over six months after India’s
first Covid-19 patient was

reported from Kerala, the state’s
caseload continues to grow at
4.01 per cent per day — much
faster than the national rate.

While the number of confirmed
cases has grown almost four
times in the last one month

alone, StateHealthMinister
KKSHAILAJA, 63, has been
much praised for leading the
state’s measures against the
pandemic from the front. As
Kerala looks set to witness a
sharp rise in cases in August
and September, with daily

infections expected to cross
10,000, here’s how the minister
is staying safe while on the job

INTERVIEW BY LIZ MATHEW

Illustration: Suvajit Dey

YEAR2020isamemorableoneintherich
archiveofDalithistory. It is thecentenary
of the powerful Dalit voice Tukaram
Bhaurao alias Anna Bhau Sathe, born to
landlesspeasantsonAugust1,1920,inthe
segregated ghettos of Maangwada, an
abode of theMaang castes inWategaon,
SanglidistrictofMaharashtra.
In the late 1930s, Anna Bhau trekked

toMumbai on foot alongwith his father
toworkasalabourer.Uponarrival,his‘un-
touchable’status,clubbedwithanoppres-
siveworkingenvironment,attractedhim
to the Communist-led working class
movement. Under its influence, Anna
Bhau started to experimentwith litera-
ture that spoke of urbanwretchedness,
the longing forhome,andtheworkplace
exploitation.
HewasoneoftheearliestIndianwriters

tohavebravedthewatersofpoliticalfiction.
His characterswere not lofty. Theywere
darkandpolemical.Theyexistedtochange
material conditions. And the time for that
wasnow.Thechangewasnotmeanttobe
kepthanging,likeoneofthosepatientchar-
actersof leisureinromanticnovels.
WhateverAnnaBhauexperienced,he

shaped it intowords.His award-winning
novel Fakira, dedicated to Dr Babasaheb
Ambedkar, depicted hisMaang commu-
nity. He sketched inwords a community
thatwasindustrious,artisticandreligious.
TheMaangs constitute a sizable per-

centageoftheScheduledCastepopulation
inMaharashtra.Historically,theyhaveof-
tenstoodindefenceofjustice.LahujiSalve,
a predecessor of Anna Bhau and another
Maang, was one of the main heroes of
Jyotiba Phule’s educationmovement. It
was upon the muscle and strength of
Lahuji that Phule fronted all the physical
attacks thatwere hurled at him and his
wife, Savitri. Lahuji helped recruitmany
Dalit students for thePhuleschools.
Long before the renaissance of Dalit

literature in the 1960s, Anna Bhau initi-
atednovelwriting and short plays in the
Marathi Dalit literary sphere. Hewas es-

sentiallythefatherof Indiancreativewrit-
ingwho broke the bones of hierarchical
disciplineswith the firmnessof hiswrist
andadazzlingcreativemind.
Writerswith dominant caste names

addedaSanskritisttouchtotheirvernacu-
larandbecameprominentthinkerswhile
Dalit voices such as Anna Bhau, Baburao
Bagul, Namdeo Dhasal, Raja Dhale, J V
Pawar,DayaPawar,WamanNimbalkarand
Sharankumar Limbale were snubbed.
Anna Bhau and otherwriters of theDalit
Panthers couldn’t care less as their style
predicated on their love for their people,
languageandculture.
Under the influence of another great

leader of his state, Dr Ambedkar, Anna
Bhauwrote the famous song ‘Jag badal
ghaluni ghaav, sangun gelemala Bhimrao
(Take a hammer and strike a blow to the
world, that’swhatmyBhimraotoldme)’.
In 1961, AnnaBhauproduced the first

traveloguewritten by a Dalit,My trip to
Russia.
AnnaBhaudiedinhisgovernment-al-

lottedSiddharthNagarhouse inBombay
on July 18, 1969, at the age of 49. By the
timehebreathedhis last, hehad35nov-
els, 13 short stories, three plays, one po-
etrycollection,14Tamasha folkartworks,
one travelogue and 10 Powadas (ballads
narrating historical events) to his credit,
whilefourmorewereintheworks.Seven
of his novels were made into films, of
whichonewonanationalawardandtwo
won state awards. His writings were
translatedintomultipleIndian,Sovietand
European languages.
AnAnnaBhauomnibusremainsalong

overdueproject.Similarly,hiscontribution
asaliteraryscholarisnotyetacknowledged
beyondMaharashtra and even less so in
theEnglishlanguageworld.
However, the Dalit public sphere has

rightlyacknowledgedthisintellectualand
had invited him to be the inaugural
speaker at the First Dalit Literary
Conference onMarch 2, 1958, in Dadar,
Mumbai.ItisinthisfieryspeechthatAnna
Bhauthunderedthatthe“earthisbalanced
onthepalmsofDalits”.
AnnaBhaumaturedthepurposeoflit-

erature to serve theDalit cause. “ADalit’s
life is like pure springwater that trickles
down from rocks. Observe it closely and
thenwriteabout it.”

SurajYengde,authorofCasteMatters,
curatesthefortnightly ‘Dalitality’column

LASTWEEK,my17-year-oldsonaskedme
if my grandmother’s death qualified as
“family trauma”.Mynani, blessher, lived
well intoher90s, spendingher last years
nursing a brandywhile watching Hindi
serials tillmidnight.
Theprovocationformyson’squestion

wasanessay for a collegeapplication re-
quiringhimtolistaneventthathadtrans-
formedhislife. Ideally,thisperspectiveal-
teringincidentshouldfollowthenarrative
arc of aHollywood film script, likewhen
JamesFranco’sarmwasstuckunderarock
in 127 Hours and he severed it off with a
dullknife.Itmustbesaid,showcasingpro-
found lessonsabout theenduringpower
of thehumanspiritasateenager, ismuch
tougher than it sounds.

As every student applying abroad or
toprivatecollegesinIndiaknows,thead-
missions office favours a grand theme, a
unique story that sets you apart. Except
some lucky people reach the cusp of
adulthoodwithout having anything sig-
nificanthappento them.As Iassuredmy
son,interestingtraumawillundoubtedly
follow,butthatdoesn’tfixtheproblemof
what towriteaboutnow.
To solve this dilemma of packaging a

convincingyarn,thereexistarangeofcol-
lege counsellors well versed in creating
outlandish flights of imagination from
smalltruths.Afterstrikingoutmygrand-
mother as a potential take-off point for
searing insight into thehumansituation,
they discounted the deaths of beloved
petsasfrivolous.Anattackofdenguedid-
n’t passmuster either. Atmy insistence,
wesettledontheonlytopicmysoncould

writeabouthonestly,beingcushionedby
privilegeinacountrywherethemajority
hasnothing.
India’s long overdue New Education

Policy 2020 proposes sweeping changes
like easier Board exams and a thrust on
critical thinking,but itwillbea fewyears
beforeanythingcanbeimplemented. It’s
beenanationalgripethatIndiancolleges
requirestudentstoscorevirtuallya100%
to qualify. The yardstick to judge intelli-
genceisnarrowindeed,butwhenyouex-
plore how the rest of the world does it,
whileit’sslightlymoreholistic, itisn’tpar-
ticularlyinspiringeither.Internationalap-
plications require a bloated essaywhere
yougreatlyexaggerateasocialsense,and
list impressive sounding but ultimately
meaninglessextracurriculars.
Appropriatelydeemedthebragsheet,

therearethousandsofGooglesuggestions

onhow to sneak in one’s stellar qualities
withcharmandsubtlety.Butwhatexactly
do certificates of running signifywhen a
merehandfulof Indianshavequalifiedfor
trackOlympics in70years?
All this cunning projection has be-

comenecessarybecauseweliveinanage
with the highest regard for exceptional-
ism. Our heroes areM S Dhoni and Jeff
Bezos, whose extraordinary life and tal-
ent leave one alternately awestruck and
humiliated.Inwayssubtleandotherwise,
studentsarebenchmarkedagainstfigures
of staggering achievement, pushing the
ideathatthebestlifeissolelywhenyou’re
oneuponeveryoneelse.
Itwasn’talways likethis. In literature,

16and17werethetimeforadventureand
romance,whenyouactivelysought free-
domfromcommonsense.Ican’thelpfeel
relievedthatIcameofagewhenitwasac-

ceptabletoidoliseglamorousandimper-
fect characters likeSalParadise inOnThe
Road.Theybumbledfromoneminordis-
aster to another, the sheermadness illu-
minating the complexities of life more
clearlythandefeatingyourpeersevercan.
Competitionisinevitable,apartof life

till the very end. Childhoods at least
should be spared from the painful
drudgeryofchasingsuperlativestoaddto
a CV. The stress of the future haunts stu-
dents through adolescence, that they
could always be better, or doingmore.
While theworld reboots post pandemic,
maybe more people will question the
stressful route tocollegeandaddress the
far more important question, how to
thrivebeyond it.

Thewriter is director,HutkayFilms.
Her columnappears every fortnight
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AUSTRALIA

Antarcticwinds
triggerrare
snowfall
ANTARCTICAIR reaching
Australia’s southeast trig-
gered snowfall down to
lowaltitudesacrossseveral
states on Saturday,with
manypeopleoutenjoying
therareeventdespitewild
winds and heavy snow
that closed some roads.
Pictures of snowy towns
andlandscapesacrossNew
SouthWales,Victoria, the
AustraliaCapital Territory
and the island state of
Tasmania flooded social
media as locals rushed to
capture the surprise early
spring snowfall. “We’ve
seen light#snowmake it
to #Canberra today, and
yesevenheardafewrogue
flakes landed on
ParliamentHouse,” in the
capital, the Bureau of
Meteorology said in a
Twitterpost.

Asnow-coveredroad
inOberon,NewSouth
Wales, Saturday.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

USA

TikToksetto
challengeban
TIKTOK IS preparing to
mountalegalchallengeas
early as Monday to US
PresidentDonaldTrump’s
executive order prohibit-
ing transactionswith the
popular short video app
and its Chinese parent
ByteDance, according to
people familiarwith the
matter. Trump issued an
executiveorderonAug.14
that gave ByteDance 90
daystodivesttheUSoper-
ations of TikTok.
ByteDancehasbeenmak-
ing progress in talkswith
potential acquirers, in-
cluding Microsoft Corp
and Oracle. Some of
ByteDance’s IS investors
could also join the
winningbid.

USA

Indianheldin
$21mvisascam
AN INDIAN national has
beenarrestedoncharges
of conspiracy to commit
visa fraud and for induc-
ing foreign nationals to
come to the US using
fraudulentlyobtainedH-
1Bvisas, federalprosecu-
tors said on Friday.
ArrestedonThursday,48-
year-oldAshishSawhney
allegedly used four cor-
porations to orchestrate
theimpropersubmission
offraudulentapplications
for H-1B specialty-occu-
pation work visas, they
said. Sawhney allegedly
generated gross profits
from2011 to 2016 of ap-
proximately $21million,
theprosecutors said.

TOP REPUBLICANS, INCLUDING TRUMP, HAVE REPEATEDLY GOT THE PRONUNCIATION OF HER NAME WRONG

Democrats see racism in GOP mispronunciations of ‘Kamala’
SARABURNETT
CHICAGO,AUGUST22

BANTERING DURING the final
nightoftheDemocraticNational
Convention, actor Julia Louis-
Dreyfusandformerpresidential
candidateAndrewYangrepeat-
edlygotthenameof“ourcurrent
vice president” wrong. Was it
“Mika Pints?” or “Paints?” Or
maybe“Ponce,”Yangsuggested.
“Oh, somekindofweird for-

eignname?”Louis-Dreyfusasked.
“Yeah, not very American

sounding,”Yangreplied.
Itwasaquickbitofsatirewith

a pointed message from

Democrats: When top
Republicans—includingPresident
DonaldTrumpandVicePresident
Mike Pence — mispronounce
Democraticvicepresidentialnom-
ineeKamalaHarris’firstname,it’s
notjustdisrespectful, it’sracist.
Harris’ first name is pro-

nounced“KAH’-mah-lah”—or,as
she explains in her biography,
“‘comma-la,’likethepunctuation
mark”. Butmispronunciations
have been rampant in the days
since the California senator be-
came the first Blackwomanand
the firstAsianAmericanwoman
named to amajor party’s ticket.
Pence referred to her as “kah-
MAH’-lah,”puttinghisemphasis

on the second syllable, at events
lastweek. RepublicanNational
Committee Chair Ronna

McDaniel did the same on
Wednesday, as did Trump at a
rallyinPennsylvaniaonThursday,

the day after Harris delivered a
prime-timespeechacceptingthe
Democraticnomination.
Harris’supporterssaythepat-

ternamountstoadeliberateeffort
byTrumpandhisalliestoportray
Harrisassomeonewhodoesnot
belongatthetopranksofpolitics.
Themispronunciations followa
stringofattacksthatincluderacist
and sexistmemesandquestion-
ing aboutwhetherHarris, who
wasborn inCalifornia, is eligible
toserveasvicepresidentbecause
hermotherwasIndianandherfa-
ther Jamaican. (Constitutional
scholars say there is noquestion
thatsheiseligible.)
“Itisanefforttodiminishher,”

saidFatimaGossGraves,president
of the National Women’s Law
CentreActionFund.”It’sdesigned
tosignaldifference.”
Her supporters sayHarris is

wellpastthepointofintroduction.
HarrisservedasCalifornia’sattor-
neygeneralforsevenyearsbefore
beingelectedtotheSenatein2016.
Since then, she’smadeheadlines
for toughquestioning of Trump
appointeesandraisedherprofile
evenmorewith her bid for the
2020presidentialnomination.
YetTrumphascontinuedtoget

hernamewrong,ashavehisallies.
Trump’spersonal attorneyRudy
Giuliani calledHarris “Pamela”
during an appearance on Fox

News.Pencemispronouncedher
namesmultiple times during a
stop lastweek in Iowa,wherehe
warnedacheeringcrowdthatthe
November election isn’t about a
choicebetweenRepublicansand
Democrats or conservatives and
liberals. “I think thechoice in this
election iswhetherAmerica re-
mainsAmerica,”hesaid,goingon
tomispronouncehernamemo-
mentslater.FoxNewshostTucker
Carlson grew agitated when a
guestcorrectedhimlastweekaf-
terhealsopronouncedKamalain-
correctly. “Sowhat?”he said, be-
foremispronouncingher name
againandcomplainingabout lib-
eralsbeingtoosensitive.AP

KamalaHarrisisthefirstBlackwomanandthefirstwomanof
IndianorigintobeamajorUSparty’svicepresidentialnominee
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GRAVELY ILL Kremlin critic
AlexeiNavalnywasevacuatedto
Germanyformedicaltreatment
on Saturday, flown out of the
Siberian city of Omsk in an am-
bulance aircraft and taken to a
hospital inBerlin.
Therewasnowordyet from

theCharitehospitalonhiscondi-
tion but the founder of the ac-
tivist group that arranged the
flight called Navalny’s health
condition“veryworrying”.
A long-time opponent of

President Vladimir Putin and
campaigneragainstcorruption,
Navalny collapsed on a plane
Thursdayafterdrinking teahis
allies believe was laced
with poison.
Medical staff at the hospital

in Omsk said on Friday evening
after clearing Navalny to be
flown out that hewas in an in-
ducedcomaandhis lifewasnot
in immediatedanger.
The air ambulance, arranged

by the Cinema for Peace
Foundation, flew to Berlin early
Saturday andNavalny, 44, was
rushedtotheCharitehospital.
The hospital said in a state-

mentitwouldprovideanupdate
about his condition and further
treatment once tests have been
completed and after consulting
withhis family.

A spokeswoman forCharite
said later that it was unlikely
that the hospital would give a
statement on Navalny over the
weekend.
CinemaforPeacefounderJaka

Bizilj, speaking to reporters out-
side thehospital, said “hishealth
conditionisveryworrying”.
“Wegotaveryclearmessage

fromthedoctorsthatif therehad
notbeenanemergency landing
in Omsk, hewould have died,”
said Bizilj, adding that it would
be up to doctors and Navalny’s
family to provide further infor-
mationonhis condition.
Bizilj,aSlovenian-bornactivist

andfilmmaker,wasearlierquoted
byBildtabloidassayingNavalny’s
conditionwas stable during the

flightandafterlanding.
Kira Yarmysh, Navalny’s

spokeswoman, said on Twitter
that “This is another proof that
nothingwaspreventingNavalny
from being transported, and it
was necessary to do so as early
aspossible.”
GermandoctorsflewtoRussia

onFriday to evacuateNavalny at
the request of hiswife andallies
who said that thehospital treat-
inghimwasbadlyequipped.
But there was then a delay

flyinghimoutas theOmskhos-
pital initially said his condition
meanthecouldnot travel.
The Omsk doctors later said

theyhadnoobjectionsafter the
Germandoctorsdeemedhimfit
for travel.REUTERS

REUTERS
AUGUST22

HUNDREDS OFwildfires burn-
ingacrossCentralandNorthern
California that have already
killedsixpeoplemorethandou-
bled insizeonFriday,becoming
some of the largest in state his-
tory and threatening small
towns in thepathof the flames.
The conflagrations, which

broke out over the last week,
have blackened an area larger
than the US state of Rhode

Islandanddestroyedmorethan
500 homes and other struc-
tures. In addition to the fatali-
ties,43 firefightersandcivilians
have beenhurt.
California Governor Gavin

Newsomsaid crewswere fight-

ing 560 fires across the state,
manyof themsparkedby light-
ningstorms,strainingresources
tothebreakingpointasheseeks
reinforcementsfromasfaraway
asCanadaandAustralia.
“We are not naive by any

stretch about how deadly this
moment is andwhy it is essen-
tial... that you heed evacuation
orders and that you take them
seriously,” Newsom, a
Democrat, told Californians at
a news briefing.
The state has been hit by its

worst dry-lightning storms in

nearly two decades as close to
12,000 strikes here have sent
flamesracingthroughlands left
parched by a recent heatwave.
Some 175,000 people have
been told to leave their homes.
Withupto20separateblazes

burning in some lightning-fire
complexes,firefightersandlocals
pleadedformoresupport.
“WeneedHELP in theSanta

Cruz mountains. SEND IN THE
NATIONALGUARDNOW!” San
Jose State University professor
Scott Myers-Lipton posted
onTwitter.

MICHELLENICHOLS
NEWYORK,AUGUST22

THEUNITED Stateswas further
isolatedonFridayover its bid to
reimpose international sanc-
tions on Iranwith 13 countries
on the 15-memberUNSecurity
Councilexpressingtheiropposi-
tion, arguing thatWashington’s
move is void given it is using a
process agreed under a nuclear
deal that itquit twoyearsago.
In the 24 hours since US

Secretary of StateMike Pompeo
saidhetriggereda30-daycount-
downtoareturnofUNsanctions
on Iran, including an arms em-
bargo, long-time allies Britain,
France,GermanyandBelgiumas
well as China, Russia, Vietnam,
Niger, Saint Vincent and the
Grenadines, South Africa,
Indonesia, Estonia and Tunisia
havealreadywrittenlettersinop-
position. Only the Dominican
Republic has not yet written to
thecouncil to state itsposition
The US has accused Iran of

breachinga2015dealwithworld
powersthataimedtostopTehran
developing nuclearweapons in
return for sanctions relief. But
President Donald Trump de-
scribeditasthe“worstdealever”
andquit in2018.
DiplomatssaidRussia,China

andmanyothercountriesareun-
likely to reimpose the sanctions
on Iran. Pompeo againwarned

RussiaandChinaagainst thaton
Friday, threatening US action if
they refuse to reimpose theUN
measuresonIran.REUTERS

STEPHANIENEBEHAY
GENEVA,AUGUST22

THEWORLDHealthOrganisation
hopesthecoronaviruspandemic
will be shorter than the 1918
Spanishfluandlastlessthantwo
years, WHO chief Tedros
AdhanomGhebreyesus said on
Friday,iftheworldunitesandsuc-
ceedsinfindingavaccine.
TheWHO has always been

cautiousaboutgivingestimates
on how quickly the pandemic
canbedealtwithintheabsence
of a vaccine. Tedros said the
1918 Spanish flu “took two
years to stop”.
“And in our situation now

with more technology, and of
coursewithmoreconnectiveness,
the virus has a better chance of
spreading, it canmove fast be-
cause we are more connected
now,”hetoldabriefinginGeneva.
“Butatthesametimewehave

alsothetechnologytostopitand
the knowledge to stop it. Sowe
haveadisadvantageofglobalisa-
tion,closeness,connectednessbut
anadvantageofbettertechnology.
“Sowe hope to finish this pan-
demic(in)lessthantwoyears.”
Heurged“nationalunity”and

“global solidarity”. “That is really
keywith utilising the available
tools to themaximumandhop-
ing thatwe can have additional
tools likevaccine.”REUTERS

Spectacles ‘worn by Gandhi’ sets auction record
ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,AUGUST22

APAIRofgold-platedspectacles
believed to have beenworn by
MahatmaGandhiandpresented
asagiftinthe1900shavebroken
records for a UK auction house
byselling for£260,000.
The glasses, which were

droppedthroughtheletterboxof
EastBristolAuctions inHanham,

south-west England, fourweeks
agowere estimated to fetch be-
tween£10,000and£15,000, but
the online bids for the lot kept
multiplyingtofinallygounderthe
hammerof thesix-figuresum.
“Theseglasseshavebeenlying

inadrawerforthebestpartof50
years.Thevendorliterallytoldme
tothrowthemawayif theywere
‘no good’,” said auctioneerAndy
StoweofEastBristolAuctions.
The newowner of the spec-

tacles is an unnamed collector
based in theUS.
An elderlyman from South

Gloucestershire in south-west
England,whopreviouslyowned
the item,saidhewouldsplit the
£260,000withhisdaughter.
The glasses are said to have

been in the family of the un-
namedman,whowastoldbyhis
fatherthattheywereagifttohis
unclewhenhewasworking for
BritishPetroleuminSouthAfrica

between1910and1930.
“Thestorythatappearswith

the lot is exactlywhat the ven-
dortoldus,andexactlywhatwas
toldtohimbyhisfathersome50
years ago,” said Stowe of the
glasses, which are likely to be
one of Gandhi’s earliest pairs
duringhis time inSouthAfrica.
“Theseglasses representnot

onlyanauctionrecordforus,but
a findof international historical
importance,”headded.PTI

Paramedics transportedRussianopposition leaderAlexei
Navalnytoahospital inBerlin,Germany,onSaturday.Reuters

Kremlin critic Navalny
flown to Germany, in
‘worrying’ condition

Hope pandemic will last
less than 2 yrs: WHO chief

TedrosAdhanom
Ghebreyesus

Firespreads throughtheBerryessaEstatesofNapaCounty,California,onFriday.AP

Deadly moment, says California governor
as hundreds of wildfires wreak havoc
Sixdead,over500homesdestroyed,around175,000residentstoldtoevacuate

13 of 15-member UNSC
oppose US push to
impose Iran sanctions

LoughlinstarredinFullHouse

Lori Loughlin,
husband get jail
sentences in
admissions scam

REUTERS
BOSTON,AUGUST22

FULL HOUSE actress Lori
Loughlin and her fashion de-
signer husband Mossimo
Giannulli were sentenced on
Fridaytorespectiveprisonterms
of twomonths and fivemonths
forparticipatinginavastUScol-
legeadmissions fraudscheme.
Loughlin, 56, choked up as

she apologised in court for the
“awful decision” she made to
helpherdaughtersgainan“un-
fairadvantage”inthecollegead-
missions process and get into
theirpreferredschool.
She and her husbandwere

sentenced after they pleaded
guilty in May to engaging in a
fraud schemeaimedat securing
spots for their daughters at the
Universityof SouthernCalifornia
asfakeathleticrecruits.

IN2018,Trumpunilaterally
tooktheUSoutofthehistoric
Irannucleardealandreim-
posedAmericansanctionson
Tehran,undoingmuchofthe
incentiveforIrantocomply
withtheagreement.Iranhas
sincetakengradualstepsin
violationofthedealinabidto
gettheothersignatoriesto
compensatefortheUSsanc-
tions.Europeansignatories
havebeentryingtofindways
ofsavingthedeal,butnow
theUSwantstheUNtoreim-
poseallprevioussanctionson
IranforTehran’sviolations.
However,Europe,Russiaand
China—theothersignatories
—sayIran’sviolationswerea
resultoftheUSwithdrawing
fromtheagreement,andthat
sincetheUSisnolongerpart
ofthedeal,itcannotpunish
anyviolationsofthesame.

WhytheUSbid
hasno takers

Closeto12,000lightning
strikesherehavesent
flamesracingthrough
landleftparchedbya
recentheatwave

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,AUGUST22

USPRESIDENTDonaldTrumpon
Saturday accusedmembers of
the“deepstate”at theFoodand
Drug Administration, without
providing evidence, of working
to slow testing of Covid-19 vac-
cines until after the November
presidential election.
InaTwitterpost,Trumpsaid

the deep state “or whoever” at
the FDAwasmaking it very dif-
ficult for drug companies to en-
rollpeopleinclinicaltrialstotest
vaccines and therapies for the
novel coronavirus.
The comment came after

Reuters exclusively reported on
Thursday that a top FDAofficial
said he would resign if the
Trumpadministrationapproved
avaccinebeforeitwasshownto
besafeandeffective.

“Obviously,theyarehopingto
delay the answer until after
November 3rd. Must focus on
speed, and saving lives!” Trump
wrote,taggingFDACommissioner
StephenHahninthetweet.
Trumpoften uses Twitter to

criticise federal agencies, some-
timesaccusingthemofbeingcon-
trolled by the “deep state” in an
apparent reference to long-serv-
ingstaffwho,inTrump’seyes,are
determinedtounderminehim.
His tweet increases thepres-

sureontheFDAafterPeterMarks,

directorof itsCenterforBiologics
Evaluation and Research, last
week said on a conference call
withgovernmentofficials, phar-
maceutical executives and aca-
demicsthathewouldresignifthe
agency rubber-stamped an un-
provenvaccine.
Scientists,publichealthoffi-

cialsandlawmakersareworried
that the Trump administration
will push the FDA to approve a
vaccine in advance of the vote,
evenifdatafromclinicaltrialsdo
not support itswidespreaduse.

Trump claims FDA ‘deep state’
slowing down coronavirus trials

Obviously, theyarehoping
todelaytheansweruntil
afterNovember3.Must
focusonspeed,and
saving lives.”

DONALDTRUMP
U.S. PRESIDENT
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T H E S U N D A Y E X P R E S S M A G A Z I N E

Paromita Chakrabarti

AMRITAMAHALEwas about
fivemonthspregnantwhen
the first lockdownwas an-
nounced on March 22.
Overnight, her doctor shut
herclinic,medicinesbecame

harder to find, and the bustling city of
Mumbai,at theheartofheracclaimeddebut
novel,MilkTeeth (2018),becameanunfamil-
iarplace.While shewroteonweekends, her
job as a productmanager at a non-profit AI-
for-social-goodinnovationlabmeantadapting
toworking fromhome. Her husband,who
runs an education startup,moved to online
lessons, thatmadeapart of thehouseout of
boundsformostoftheday.Mahale,35,found
herworld shrinking into her apartment in
Bandra.“Iamnotgreatatmultitasking.Ineed
properseparationbetweenworkandwriting.
IwascheckingtherisingCOVID-19numbers
obsessively and following themigrant crisis
withdespondency.It’simpossibletonotques-
tion your decision to bring a new life into a
world that seems to be falling apart,” says
Mahale,whosesonwasbornamonthago.
As the COVID-19upends lives across the

world, adisproportionateamountof itsbur-
den has fallen on the urban upper-middle-
classworkingwomen. In addition toprofes-
sionalduties,theresponsibiltiesofmanaging
home and carework have grown. In India,
whichhasoneofthelowestfemaleworkforce
participationratesintheworld,ofwhichonly
20.4percentareurbanwomen(source:2018
PeriodicLabourForceSurvey, re-
leasedbytheNSSOlastyear),this
hasbeenaggravatedbypre-exist-
ing inequalities in gender roles,
the suddenabsenceof networks
that facilitateparticipationinthe
workforce,lossofjobs,salarycuts
andtheguiltofnotdoingenough.
A year ago, Madhuja

Bandyopadhyay moved to
Mumbaiwith her eight-year-old son, after a
long stint as the senior vice-president of a
leading Bengali entertainment channel in
Kolkata, toworkwith a national entertain-
ment channel. “GivenMumbai’s distance, I
madesurethatmyoffice,apartment,myson’s
school,daycareandafter-schoolactivitycen-
treswereallinoneareasothatitwouldmake
the commute less stressful.Mymother and
myhusband(filmmakerAnindyaChattopad-
hyay)flewinfromKolkatafrequently.Theonly
thing I hadn’t factored inwas a pandemic,”
saysBandyopadhyay,41.
Asworkandlivesshiftedonline,itwasthe

distance fromher family and anxiety over
theirwell-being that got to her themost. “I
haveonlylivedforaboutayearinthiscityand
havejustbeguntoknowpeople.Suddenly, it
feltlikemylifehadcometoastandstill.Ifeltin-
credibly lonely andwanted to seemy hus-
band,mymother,my friends and therewas
noway I could,” says Bandyopadhyay,who
tooktolongconferencecallswithfamilyand
closefriendsforasenseof community.

ForManuGulati,mentorteacherwiththe
directorate of education, Delhi government,
the newnormal required a completely new
orientation.The37-year-oldhadalwaysbeen
interested in the intersection of technology
and education; since the pandemic, she has
been conducting training workshops for
teacher-developmentco-ordinators(TDCs)of
Delhi’s government schools, togetherwith a
colleague, Rohit Upadhyaya, in effective use
of socialmedia for pedagogic support. The
pandemicmadetechnologicalinterventiona

matterofurgency.Asdailyvirtual
training sessions began for the
TDCs,Gulati’sdaysbegan, likeal-
ways, at 6.30 am and stretched
well into thenight.Anine-mem-
ber family living in anMIG flat is
oftenpressed for space, but now,
with everyone working from
home,creatingquietcornerswas
often an issue. Gulati says there

weredayswhenthehousewouldgounswept
orshewouldbristleatthesightofasinkover-
flowing with dishes, but, slowly, people
learned towork around each other’s needs
andgenderrolesgotdiluted.“Often,myhus-
banddid the disheswhile I trained teachers
online.Asasoftwareengineer,hesupported
me immenselywith the use of technology,”
saysthe2018Fulbrightscholar.
Bengaluru-based instructional designer

ShibaniChakroborty,whoworkswithamulti-
nationalprofessionalservicesnetwork,recalls
the early days of the lockdownas oneof her
mosttraumatic.Unmooredfromthemeticu-
lousschedulehertechnical-architecthusband
and she hadworked out, that included the
services of a daycare for her four-year child
andhelptomanagehome,she foundherself
floundering.“Iwasnotabletoprovideenough
timetoeithermyworkormychild. Iwasex-
haustedtryingtocopewiththechanges—the
guiltofbeingtheworstmother,aninefficient
employeeandanindolenthomemaker.Itwas
tough to dealwith, and, at one point, I con-

templated seeking an expert’s help to cope
withmymentalhealth,butIadaptedeventu-
ally,”saysthe32-year-old.
Thedistinctionbetweentheworkplaceand

homeisuniquetotheurbanworkforceandis
particularly enabling forwomen, says Aditi
Ratho, junior fellowattheObserverResearch
Foundation,Mumbai,whoworksattheinter-
sectionof labourandgender. “Itmakesspace
fortransitionintotheirdifferentrolesanden-
ablesessentialsocial interactions,”shesays.
Anisha Karthikeyan, 36, a human-re-

sources professionalwith amultinational fi-
nancialservicescorporationinDelhi,saysone
of the toughest things tomaster during this
work-from-homephasehasbeentheconstant
engagement that it has requiredof her. “I am
runningout of ideas tomakehomean inter-
estingplace,”shesays.Whilethechoresaredi-
videdbetweenherhusband,motherandher,
keepinghertwosons,agednineandtwo,oc-
cupiedtakesconstantwork.“Myyoungerson
isnowat the stageof pre-primary learning. I
feelguilty thatheshouldbegivenmore time
and attention,” she says. Now,with flexible
workhoursandbreaksbetweenmeetings to
allowhertoregroup,Karthikeyansaysshehas
settled intoamakeshift routine.
“Butassimpleasthatsounds,Ire-
alise it’s not easy to be awork-
from-homemom,”shesays.

■ ■ ■

In 2017, a comic strip by
French graphic artist Emma, ti-
tled You Should’ve Asked, had
goneviralontheinternet. Init,a
newmotherwho is struggling to attend to a
dinnerguestandherbabyistoldbyherpart-
ner that he’d have chipped in “if only she’d
asked”. Emmaposited that evenwhenmen
are prepared to help, the onus of organising
andremembering—athankless,never-end-
ing, invisible “mental load”— lies almost al-
wayswithwomen. Early on in their lives,

women are cast in the role of homemakers
andmothersandmenasprimarywage-earn-
ers,which doesn’t change evenwhenmore
women join theworkforce orwork in high-
profilejobs.Thisisparticularlytrueofacoun-
try like India,despitesomechanges inurban
middle-classdynamics.
Anonlinesurveyofurbanupper-middle-

classworkingwomen, ofwhom97per cent
had a college degree, conducted by Sonalde
Desai,professorofsociologyattheUniversity
ofMaryland, US, andRavinder Kaur, profes-
sor of sociology at the Indian Institute of
Technology,Delhi,foundthattherewasasig-
nificant rise in the time spent bywomenon
housework and childcare during lockdown.
“Seventy-sixpercentoftherespondentshad
helpinhouseholdchores/childcarebeforethe
lockdown,but,ofthese,only30percentofthe
women continued to have somehelp,” says
Desai,notingthat“areaswheremostworkin-
crease took place include cooking, kitchen
cleaning,washing dishes, dusting and vacu-
uming and sanitising groceries.”Whilemen
contributedmoreduringthisperiod,women
shoulderedadditional responsibilityoveral-
readyhighthresholds.

Thepandemicdisruptednet-
works,bothformalandinformal,
thatarecrucialtowomen’spro-
fessionallives.Mostworkplaces
in India do not offer daycare or
crechefacilities,and,intheirab-
sence,womenhavetoformtheir
ownsupportsystems.These in-
clude parents and in-lawswho
watch over the children; part-
timeorlive-inhelpstocarryout

domestic chores such as cooking and clean-
ing, and, daycares and creches,whosenum-
bersarestillnotcommensuratewiththeper-
centage of workingwomenwith children.
With schools and daycares closed, women
have found themselves turning into not just
caregiversbutalsoteachersandplaymates.
Asthefirstlectureronajointappointment

between the government of India and the
University of Cambridge, UK, plant biologist
GitanjaliYadavwasteachingandrunningre-
search labs at both Cambridge and The
National Instituteof PlantGenomeResearch
(NIPGR) inNewDelhi,where sheworks as a
staff scientist. The joint appointmentmeant
workingintwotimezonesandfrequentover-
seastravel.Witharobustsupportsystemthat
sheandherhusband,alsoan
academic, had created for
theirtwochildren,agedeight
and10, they had structured
their lives aroundher travel
schedules.“Ithelpedthatwe
alllivetogetheroncampus—
kids, parents, grandparents
andgreat-grandparents.We
chose a school close to our home so that the
kidswouldbeinquickreach.Wehadtwofull-
timehelpsandagardener,”shesays.
Withhertravelsonhold,nopaidhelpand

work spilling into weekends, Yadav says,
“Overnight, Ialsobecameafull-timemother,
cook, sweeper, school teacher, caregiver and
pest-controller,overandaboveallof thereg-
ularwork responsibilities across two conti-
nents. It has nowbeen fivemonths of total
lockdownforus,andwehavestruggledtoes-
tablishabalancethroughsharedresponsibil-
ities.”Thehardestpart,shesays,hasbeenthe
complete and sudden loss of alone timeand
the boundaries that demarcated thework
spacefromthehome.“Earlier, Icouldchoose
when to walk into my office, or into my
kitchen, and Iwas two different persons in
each of these locations. But now, you’re in a
meeting and in the kitchen; You’re handling
homeworkandcheckingathesisatthesame
time. There’s no freedomor leisure to think,
reflect, focusorplanforthefuture,”shesays.
Forwomen in academiaworldwide, this

addedworkloadhasmanifestedinadipinac-
ademicproductivity.Earlyglobalstudiesand
analyseshaveshownthatthenumberofpre-
prints andpaper submissions bywomen in

STEMand social sciences have fallen signifi-
cantlyduringthisperiod.
Audrey Truschke, associate professor of

SouthAsianHistory,UniversityofRutgers,US,
and author of Culture of Encounters: Sanskrit
attheMughalCourt(2017)andAurangzeb:The
Man and theMyth (2018), says, “Before the
pandemic, Iwasaskedwithsomeregularity,
usually by other female academics, ‘Howdo
youhave threekidsandstillmanage topub-
lishsoprolifically?’Myanswerwasalways: I
am a huge believer in childcare. It is now
August,andIhavenothadchildcaresinceearly
March.Myproductivityhassufferedbecause
of this situation. I have cancelled numerous
publicationsatthispoint.”
WhenschoolsanddaycaresclosedinNew

Jersey onMarch 13, Truschke, 37,was in the
processofworkingoutonline lessonsforthe
coursesshewasoffering.“Intheearlyweeks,
mydayswereaconstanttriagesituation.My
husband (an attorney) and Iwoke up every
dayanddiscussedthebareminimumnumber
ofhoursweeachneededtoworkthatday in
ordertoavoidcatastropheinourprofessional
lives. Thenwedivvied up the day to specify
what times Iwould andhewould do child-
care, and vice-versa.Myno-screentime rule
forthekidsevaporatedquickly,”shesays.
Overtime,Truschkehasstrategisedtocope

withthechanges.Nextmonth,shewillbegin
anonline course onpandemicpedagogy for
herhistoryofsouthAsiaclass,thatwillinclude
archivingCOVID-19 throughdocumentation

of individual experiences. In
an introductory video,
Truschkeoffersherstudents
some practical advice on
makingsenseof theyear, in-
cluding“whenlifewalksinto
theframe”.“Maybesomeone
yells something embarrass-
ing in the background, and

youweren’tmuted. Or,maybe, your sibling
walksbyinalessthanidealstateofundress.It
doesn’tmatter.Andit’sgoingtohappenonmy
end, too. You can actually hearmy children
(agedsix,fourandtwo)screamingintheback-
ground for a bit during this spiel...pandemic
lifeismessyforeveryone.Itisn’treasonableto
expect us to be able to separate our profes-
sionalandpersonallivesrightnow,”shesays.
It’s a sentiment thatmany of the other

womenecho. “Womenare always taught to
putothersbeforethemselvesathomeandbe
oneofthemenatwork.Theyareinnatelygood
organisers, capableofmultitasking.Theonly
thingtheyarenotgoodatisowningtheirfeel-
ings. Buta time like this requires an intuitive
response.Thiscrisishasshownthatwhatwe
reallyneednow—menincluded—isadapt-
ability,”Bandyopadhyaysays.
ForMahale, things began to fall in place

whenshewaspulled intoaCOVID-response
projectatwork,whichhelpedherchannelher
anxietyandenergy.Now,backhomewiththe
baby, she is slowly trying togetback towrit-
ing and a semblance of her earlier life. “I am
trying to remindmyself tobekind tomyself.
ItwasnotsomethingIdidagoodjobatduring
thelockdown,”saysMahale.

DOING IT ALL
As workplace collapses into home during the pandemic,

urban working women are engaged in a struggle to find a fine balance

WOMEN AT WORK
(From left) Amrita Mahale; Gitanjali Yadav; Madhuja Bandopadhyay and Anisha Karthikeyan
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MARINAAHMAD,oneofthesevenstudentsof
PanditJasrajwhomheconsideredhisfondest
andclosestofchelas(disciples),isaproudNew
Yorker.ShealsomaintainshomesinMumbai
andDhaka.Anomadatheart, shetravels the
worldwithout fear and at the drop of a hat.

ShebringsIndia,PanditJasrajandhispeerless,
soul-stirringmusicwith herwherever she
lands.Musicsopureandrich, ithealsandin-
spiresmostdeeply.
MarinawasborntoFaqueerShahabuddin

AhmadandAyeshaAkhtarofDhaka.Ahmad
was the first attorneygeneralof Bangladesh.
Ayeshawashiswifeandmotheroftheirseven
children.Musicwasintheirblood,butlawwas
the ancestral vocation followedwith pride.
Evenso,Marinawasencouragedfromayoung
agetoexploreandprofessionalisehersinging.
After learningfromthebestexponentsof

Hindustani classicalmusic in Bangladesh,
Marinawas inneedof richer tutelage.Barely
17, she found herself in Delhi at Gandharva
Mahavidyalaya, adoptedby themost gener-
ous and talented Bhaiji, aka Vinay Chandra
Maudgalya, as his Bengali daughter.With
Bhaijiasherguardianandteacher,Marinabe-
camemoreproficientwiththelayeredsophis-
ticationneededintheunderstandingandren-
ditionofNorthIndianclassicalmusic.
At 22,Marina becamemother toHamza

Khan, and, with him, shemovedwith in-
domitableaspirationstoMumbai.Afteraper-
formancewherehehadleftallintheaudience
spellbound, Pandit Jasraj happened tomeet
Bhaiji andMarina in the elevator. Bhaijiwas
quick to see inMarina’s eyes and body lan-
guageahungertobecomeashagird(disciple)
of the greatmaestro. Arrangements were
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Shubhra Gupta

PERRYMASONregardedherwithcalmappraisal,as
thoughconsideringjustwhatsortofanimpres-
sionshewouldmakeonthewitnessstand. ‘Tell
memore,Thelma,’hesaid. ‘Iwasoutwitha

boyfriend,’shetoldhim.Themaskofpatienttranquillity
droppedfromMason... (1934,TheCaseOfTheLuckyLegsby
ErleStanleyGardner).Forthosefamiliarwiththepulpy,
grungyuniverseofGardner,thebestsellingauthorwhose
fictionallawyerPerryMasonsolvedpracticallyeverycase
hetookon,withamixofsleuthingacumenandslick
courtroommoves,theselineswouldevokeinstantnostal-
gia.Eachcase(Gardnerwasprolificandwrotemorethan
80novelsandshortstories)heldoutthepromiseofajuicy
mysteryfullofdodgycharacters,confusingredherrings
andanendblazingwithclarity,whereMasonexonerated
theinnocentandgottheguiltytoconfess.
ThelatestHBOeight-episodedrama(streamingon

Disney+Hotstar),co-directedbyTimVanPattenandDeniz
GamzeErgüven,and,calledsimply,PerryMason, canquite
legitimatelybetermedTheCaseOfTheReimagined
Lawyer.There’sbeenaPerryMasonaround, inradio,TV
andcinema, forthepast90years.Butthisoneisdifferent,
not justbecauseit is fashionedasaprequel,whichgives
usthecharacter’sbackstorytillhereacheshisdesignated
spot: thecourtroom.It’salsodifferentbecauseGardner’s
works, thatwerepublishedinthe ’30s,werewrittenin
strictlyserviceableprose,mostlyfocussedonthetwists.
Here,wegetbeautifullydelineatedcharactersandtheir
arcs.Theresult isanimmediateconnection.
Thefirstepisodestarts likeawhodunnit,andit’squite

akicker—amissingbaby,distraughtparents,ashockingly
gruesomemurder.Assignedtothecaseisafallen-upon-
bad-daysgumshoe,slightofbuild,unremarkableofmien.
Somethingaboutthischaracter’s low-rent,hard-scrabble
liferemindedmeofmymostfavouritehard-boiledpri-
vateeye,PhilipMarlowe,writtenbyRaymondChandler.
ButwherewasMason, thelegaleagle?
Asitwentalong,wonderfullyatmospheric, Istarted

warminguptothislatestversion.Bythefourthepisode, I
wasfullyinvested.SetintheLosAngelesof theearly ’30s,
wegeteverythingthatmatchestheperiod.Wegetinter-
estingcharacters,especiallywomen.There’sacharismatic
peroxide-blondepreacher,SisterAlice(TatianaMaslany,
electric),whobelievesinmiracles;ayoungmother(Gayle
Rankin,effective),whotearilyclaimsherinnocences. Ina
smartmove,acoupleof familiarcharacters,DellaStreet
andPaulDrake,aregivenmakeovers:Street,playedbythe
excellentJulietRylance,movesfrombeingasecretarytoa
confidentpartner;Drake,acloseassociate,playedbyChris
Chalk, isBlack.MatthewRhys(inpicture)takesover
Mason,andmakeshim,his.Barringafewhiccups, itall
staysfullyengaging. Itmayhavebeensetsomanyyears
ago,but itspeakstotheworldtoday—race,discrimina-
tion,religion,moralturpitude,differentsexualorienta-
tion, feminism,allwrappedupinacrackingmystery.We
wait, inanticipation, forthesecondseason.

A new Perry Mason adaptation fills
in the backstory of one of crime
fiction’s most popular sleuths

SuvirSaran
Suvir Saran isachef, author, educator

andworld traveller

SLICEOFLIFE

made and thenewmothermoved to India’s
financial capital and set up house close to
Panditji’shome.
Marina’s apartmentwasonly an address

anchoringher toMumbai. Itwasat the Jasraj
residence, alongside six other fulltime and
other visiting students, serving the guru and
following his lead on life and living, that
mother and son found comfort. In cooking,
cleaning andproviding for the guru,Marina
andherfellowstudentsfoundtutelageasan-
cientandpureas India itself.Hoursanddays
wouldpassandtheguruwouldteachthrough
his example of reacting to thedailymotions
of life.Musicwasn’tmerely taught through
notes but revealed in the behaviour and
choicesthatthemastermade.
HinduismwaswhatPanditJasrajwasborn

into.But the faithofhisbirthdidnotcagehis
mind,bodyandspirit.Hissongssunginpraise
of Allahwere as popularly received as those
inpraiseofKrishna.Onhisneckheworepen-
dantsofrudrakshabeads,Krishna,Om,Ayatul
Kursi andmanymore. He teasedMarina of-
tenthatKrishnawasgivingcomfortingcover
toAllahorvice-versa,and,withthatimagery
taughtherand theothers theonenessof the
divine.Race,religion,gender,casteandcolour
didn’tmatter to the legendarymaestro. He
chasedpassion andperseverance in his stu-
dents.Hevaluedtheirhungerforknowledge
and growth. He respected their desire to be
onewith theworld and their surroundings,
training them tobe onewith the times also,
soastokeeptheirartrelevant.Ashebecame
grandpa again to Rishabh,Marina’s second
son, he showed curiosity, youth and vigour
that was boundless in its generosity. He
showed through example that supreme tal-
ent isa resultof emptyingoneself of egoand

performingwiththesoledesireofbecoming
onewiththedivine.
Menaremortal,butthosewithgrace,tal-

entandalargeheartlikePanditji,becomeim-
mortalthroughtheiractionsandlegacy.How
luckyforusthateverycorneroftheworldwas
blessedwith hismusic. He ensured awarm
welcomefortheminthemostremoteparts.
When I heard of Panditji’s passing, Iwas

shakentomycore.Mymindandheartwere
most concerned forMarina, even as Imade
peace with the fact that the fraternity of
Indianmusicians had lost one of theirmost
iconicvocalists.Amanwho,throughhismu-
sic and way of thinking and living had
brought, formanyof us, divinity right inour
midst.Havinghadtheprivilegeofseeinghim
performatMarina’shomeinNewYorkoften,
I observed scores of people reluctant to end
thenight.Everyonewantedencoreafteren-
core,eachpersonfeelingasifgodhadsome-
howmagically arrived in Marina’s living
room,performing forusmortals, and, indo-
ingso,blessedourliveswithenergyandhope.
Every time IheardPanditjiperform, Iwould
findmy soul thankingme for having fed it
fooditwasyearning.
Panditjileavesavacuumthatwillneverbe

filled. Thenoteshe reachedand touched, the
wayhecaressed thedivinityof hisvoice, and
howhemadehismusicaprayertothegodthat
resides inall life—makehimamanwhowill
continuetoliveevenashisbodyleavesus.As
Ibidhimfarewell, IsalutehisdiscipleMarina,
my guru, andbowtoher forhaving risenbe-
yondmortalmaterialism. For having turned
hergoodluckinbeinghisstudentintogreater
good luck for the rest of uswho call her our
teacher;whocannowhearPanditJasrajinher
soulfulsingingandinspiringpresence.

COVID-19HASbeenatimeofreck-
oning as we come face to face
withtheinjusticesthathavecre-
ated structural inequality at so
manylevels.Itcouldbetheplight

oftheurbanlabourersastheytrudgedbackto
theirvillages,traversinghundredsofmiles,re-
jectedbytheverypeoplewhousedthemmer-
cilesslywhile they could. Ours is the society
that turned its eyes away from the predica-
mentofmillionsofstreetchildrenandwomen
whoweremademorevulnerable in abusive
homes.Globally,the#BlackLivesMattermove-
mentbecameevenmoresignificantwiththe
stark contrast of racial discrimination in the
COVID-19 deaths. People are taking to the

streets toprotest as centuries of cruelty con-
tinues tobecalledout. Thepresent timesare
like X-ray (ametaphor used by the activist
ArundhatiRoy)exposingthefaultlinesofaso-
cietybuiltonindifferenceandinjustice.
“Thepersonalispolitical”isaquotebythe

AmericanactivistCarolHanischfromthesec-
ondwaveoffeminism,whereshechallenged
the dominant idea of politics as being out
there in government structures, elections or
positions of power. Politics is
notsomethingexternal,butit
is present in our homes,
streets,andourworkspaces.It
impactseverythingwedo,our
choices and relationships. In
that sense, everything per-
sonalispolitical.Thepersonal
is political in theway power
andprivilegedefinewherewe
live,howweliveandwhywe
die.Itisinthewaythemother
ofachildwithdisabilityisshamedfor“being
afailure”oragirlwhodoesnotfollowtheso-
cial rules of a “goodgirl” is rumoured tobea
“slut”, or, in theculturewheregirls arekilled
evenbeforetheyarebornbecausetheirlifeis
seenasacurse.
FrenchintellectualthinkerMichelFoucault

discussedhowmodernpoweroperatesonso-
cialcontrolthroughnormalisingjudgements

through incitement to perpetually evaluate
and police ourselves.Women are indoctri-
nated into this self-surveillance froma very
earlyage.Whatismostdangerousaboutthis
indoctrination is that it is “invisible to those
whoexperienceitthemostintensely.”Weare
not aware of it,we are the fishwhen asked,
“How is thewater?” exclaim in confusion,
“Whatwater?”We swim in thiswater daily
inourhomes,schools,publicspaces,movies,

literature, advertisements,
news, TV programs — it is
there everywhere. It is our
choicehowwebecomeaware
ofit,optintoitandperpetuate
it,ormindfullyoptoutof itas
deliberatepractice.
Language is the thread

throughwhichweweavenar-
ratives of “good” girls,moth-
ersandwives,wheretheybe-
come the truths and the

givens. These constructs do notmean that
theyarenot real for thepeopleexperiencing
it.Theshamethatachildonthestreetsexpe-
rienceswhensheismockedas“kachra”(dirt)
is as real as the shame of the 13-year girl
whoseoldercousinrapedherandblamedher
for“askingforit.”Thesedominantdiscourses
canbeoppressiveastheylocatetheproblem
intheindividualratherthaninthesocial-cul-

tural-politicalcontext.
Whenwetalkaboutsocio-culturalpoliti-

calcontext,itbecomesessentialtotalkabout
intersectionality. I had been grapplingwith
the idea of intersectionalitymuch before I
cameuponKimberléCrenshaw’sworksome
yearsago.Readingitwasdefinitelyan“Aha!”
experience.Thecomplex,cumulativewayin
whichtheeffectsofmultipleformsofdiscrim-
inationcombine,overlapandintersecttocre-
atemarginalisationisimportanttohighlight.
I use an acronym—DISGRACEFULL— tode-
scribe intersectionalityandthestructural in-
equalityitcreatesatvariouslevels:Disability
(ableism);Income(classism);Sexuality(het-
eronormism);Gender (sexism,misogyny,
transphobism);Race(racism);Age(ageism);
Culture(whichIbreakinto—communalism,
regionalism, casteism);Educationalmeas-
urement (institutional violence in schools
againstchildrenwhodonotfitin);Family(the
normativeideaof“goodfamily”);Usefulness
(howproductiveweareinacapitalistsociety
onthebasisofwhichwegetexclusivemem-
berships); Looks (colourism and obsession
with“fairandlovely”)andLanguage(English
asasignofpowerandprivilege).
Our various identities intersect to create

marginalisation.Forexample,twogirlsofthe
sameagemightfacegenderdiscriminationin
differentways,dependingonDISGRACEFULL.
Privilege is somethingwe are born into and
weownit likeaprivateproperty,withoutre-
allydoingmuchtodeserveit.Fromafeminist
lens, intersectionality plays out in different
waystocreatesubjugation:

■Singleworkingmother being shamed
andblamedfor“neglecting”herchildren

■Povertyrenderinggirlsmorevulnerable
toexploitationandtrafficking

■ LGBTQ + persons being targetted and
abusedonsocialmedia

■Muslimgirlsbeingstalkedandheckled
to go to “Pakistan”, “where they belong”, or
beingthreatenedwithrapeotherwise

■Dalit girls getting raped and killed and
theirdeathsdismissedashonourkillings

■Wivesbeinglabelledas“mental”andput
on anti-depressants tomake them “calm
down”whentheyshowdispleasure

■Girlsbeingpushedtoprovetheirworth
and“usefulness”ateverystepof their lives

■Thenormative idea of howevery child
comes froma typical homewith cisgender,
heterosexual parents, completely overlook-
ingsingleparents,homosexual,non-cisgen-
der or unmarried families and for children
whodonot have a “family” but growupon
thestreets, inshelterandfosterhomes

■ The educational violence at neurodi-
verse children,who have disabilities or are
frommarginalisedcommunities
Foucaultsays,“Wherethereispowerthere

is resistance”. Resistance has taken shape as
socialmovements led bywomen aswell as
resistance in their homes, street corners or
shelterhomes.Womenhaveledsocialmove-
mentssuchas JusticeforNirbhaya,Narmada
BachaoAndolanandtherecentShaheenBagh
protests.Butsimplywaiting forsocialmove-
mentsisnotthesolution. If thepolitical isper-
sonal,thensocialjusticeispersonal,too.Itisnot
external,somethingouttherethatwehaveto
wait for to change.We have to do it in our
homes,onourstreets, inourpublicandwork
spaces.Wehave to startmicro acts of resist-
anceagainsttheoperationsofpowerthatsub-
jugateanddiminishpeople.
Let’s bemindful of the beast of intersec-

tionality —DISGRACEFULL— and its silent
and invisibleworkings. Theanswer is not to
invisiblise the discrimination (dismissing
casteism,misogyny, classism)but to expose
itandmakesurewedonotendupbecoming
itsteethandclaws;tobesubversiveandstand
upforeachother.Iwasinaweofthe14-year-
oldwhostooduptothemaleprincipalinher
schoolwhoaskedhertotakehermaleclass-
mate’s comments on her body as a compli-
ment.Healsoadvisedheragainstputtingka-
jal to avoidmale attention. The next day, all
thegirls(andsomeboys)turnedupinschool
withkajal!Abigsalutetomicroactsofrecla-
mationof justiceandsolidarity.

DrSheljaSen isanarrativetherapist,co-founder,
ChildrenFirst,writer,and, inthiscolumn,she

curatestheknow-howofthechildrenandyoung
peoplesheworkswith.Writetoher
shelja.sen@childrenfirstindia.com

Decoding Feminism
and Intersectionality

The personal is political and so are our everyday acts of micro-resistance

IMAGINE
by Shelja Sen

The Master’s Voice
The divinity of late Pandit Jasraj’s music
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The answer to intersectionality
is to expose its discrimination
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Race, religion,gender,casteandcolourdid
notmatter tothe legendarymaestro
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(Top) Raqs Media
Collective’s 2015

work The Coronation
Park; the Collective’s

trio–(from left)
Jeebesh Bagchi,
Monica Narula

and Shuddhabrata
Sengupta

GOT MY EYES
ON YOU

(Top) Kantayya;
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Givers of Life
We owe our lives to plants. Must
we not show them some gratitude?

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalist and
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

THERE’SANincreasingnumberofpeoplewhoare
hectoringtheworldaboutourabominabletreat-
mentofanimals,especiallythosebredand
“farmed”forfoodandtheytryveryhardtomake

thesepeoplegiveupsteaksandsmokedhamandeat
leaves instead. Manyof theircriticismsarevalidandwe
oughttobemorehumaneinourdealingswiththem
(thoughdoingsowhilekillingsomethingmightseem
paradoxical).Ah,yes,andnowherecomesthe“but”!
Let’s lookatthewaywetreatplants.First, let’sremind

ourselvesofwhatgreenplantsdoforus.Theyshower
oxygenandclearupcarbon-dioxidemeanttosuffocate
us.Theypumpupandpurifywaterfromtheearth’s
depths—andmakerain, too.Most importantly, theypro-
videeverycalorieofenergy—indifferentforms—that
everyliving(andnon-living)thinguses.Theyconvert
sunlight intosugarsandstarch,and,dareIsay,steaksand
smokedhamandpetrol!Evenwhenlongdeadand
burieddeep, theyprovidethefuelrequiredtorunourfac-
tories,carsandplanes—though,granted, thatbitof recy-
clingisnowcomingbacktobiteus—asweoverdoseonit.
Plantsalsoruntheworld’sbest juicefactory,produc-

ing, throughtheir fruit, juicesofbewilderingvariety,natu-
ralsweetnessandflavour.Whilebitingintoasliceofwa-
termelon, itsuddenlystruckme:howtheheckdidthis
plantsuckupsomanylitresofwater, flavouritsodeli-
ciously,packageitandmakemewanttoeat farmorethan
Ioughtto?Whatisthemango’ssecretrecipefortrans-
portingustonirvana?Ofcourse, theplants’motiveissim-
ple:totemptme—oranyothercreature—intoeating
their fruitandspreadingtheirseeds,sothattheirprogeny
cancontinuethegoodwork.
Oneof themainreasonsputforwardbypeopleasto

whyit’sokaytoripoutplants fromtheirrootsandplunge
themintoboilingwaterorsizzlingoil is that,unlikeani-
mals, theyarenotsentient.Perhaps,not inthewaywe
understand,butmaybetheyaresentient intheirown
way.Theyaresensitivetolight;vinesandcreepersbehave
likepythonsastime-lapsephotographyhasshown. It
wouldbeeye-poppingtosee, throughtimelapse,whata
strangler figdoestoitshostovertheyears!Whenunder
attack,plantsproduce(atgreatcost)poisonsandstomach
irritants—liketannins—toprotectthemselves(therea-
sonwhyteaisbitterandisusedbythepoortosuppress
appetite).Theyevenwarntheirneighboursthatanele-

phantorhumanwithasickle iscomingaround.Deepun-
derground,theirrootsspreadfarandwide,and,withthe
helpof fungi,barterwithotherplants fornutrientsthey
maylack.Thefungusgetspaidtoo—intheformofsugars.
I thinkourattitudewouldchangeifwecouldallseeex-

actlywhatgoesoninaplantasit lives,growsandmatures
—asif itweretransparent.Themiraclemachineryof the
leavesworkingwithchlorophyll, themarvellouschannels
upanddownthestemandtrunkthroughwhichwater
andfoodistransported,thedelicatemanneraflowerun-
foldsandhowafruitripensandsweetensjustuntil it is
perfect.Howitssystemsshutdownaswinter—orthe
blazinghotsummer—approachesandthenrevupagain
whentheseasonchanges.Howitmightgotowarwitha
neighbouringplantclaimingterritoryandresources,often
whenitisanintruder(wecalltheseweeds).
Ifwecouldthinkaboutwhatplantsmightfeel if they

weresentient inanyway(notnecessarily likeus), imagine
whatawheatfieldwouldfeelwhenit firsthearstherattle
andclankofanapproachingcombineharvester!Or, the
trees inaforest,whentheyhearthemaniacalscreechofa
chainsaw,orwhenaxesbitedeepintothem,blowby
blow,dismemberinganddisembowelingthem(there
goesahundredyearsofquiettoil,buildingagreencathe-
dral!). It’sasoundthatmakesanynormalhumanbeing
wince.Aswithsomeanimals,we’renowfiddlingwith
theirgenestoo:everybananamustbeidentical tothe
nextone.Wefeedthemartificially—withwhatwouldbe
theequivalentofperformanceboosters—tomakethem
growandputonmuscledoublequick—andbankruptthe
soil theystandon.Howniceif anapplecantaste likean
orangeandanorangelikeabanana!
Eveninoureverydaylife,wearesodisrespectfulof

plants—casuallyrippingthemup,slashingthem,and
yankingtheirheadsoff sotheycangraceavaseinourliv-
ingroomsorstringingthemintogarlandstoslingaround
thegreasyneckof somepolitical leader.
Whenwewerehunter-gatherers, itbecamecustom-

aryforthehuntertopayhis(orher)respectstotheanimal
huntedandkilled—perhaps,withabriefprayerasking
forforgivenessandofferinggratitude(Idon’t thinkthis
practicetakesplaceinslaughterhouses—itreallyought
to). And, likeitornot,untilwecaneatrocksorplastic
(which,again,originatewithplants)wewillhavetoeat
other livingthings.And, thoughplants leadverydifferent
livescomparedtousandotheranimals, theyareliving
things.Soit’sonlyrightthatweextendalittlemorere-
specttothem.Remember,weowethembig.

SAY A LITTLE PRAYER FOR YOU
Our hunter-gatherer ancestors paid respects to the kill

RANJITLAL

Suanshu Khurana

AI,AIN’TIaWoman?...Todayweposethisques-
tion to newpowers...as faces increment scars/
Old burns, new urns, collecting data, chroni-
cling our past/ Often forgetting to deal with
gender, raceandclass...
When Joy Buolamwini, a Ghanaian-

Americanpoet and research assistant atMIT
MediaLab,Massachusetts,theUS,chantedthis
spoken-word piece in 2018, inspired by
African-Americanwomen’s rights activist
SojournerTruth’s “Ain’t I aWoman?” speech
from1851,shewasvoicingherresearchfind-
ings for themasses. Thepiece (onYouTube)
spokeofwhat shediscovered—racial bias in
the facial-recognition software created by
Amazon,Google, IBMandMicrosoft, among
others.Theseeitherdidn’trecognisepeopleof
colouraccuratelyordidn’tregisterthematall.
Or,acknowledgedwomenasmen—evenfor-
merUSfirstladyMichelleObama,actorOprah
Winfrey, tennisplayer SerenaWilliamswere
notspared.Buolamwiniwasbaffledwhenon
wearing awhite theatremask she cleared
recognition.WithTimnitGebruofMicrosoft
Research,sheputtogetherapaperontheflaws
of algorithms.Her organisationAlgorithmic
JusticeLeague’seffortshavenowledcitieslike
SanFrancisco,Oakland,Somervilletopasslaws
tobangovernmentuseofanycontroversialfa-
cial-recognition technology. Lastmonth, the
Massachusetts Senate approvedabill tohalt
lawenforcement’suseof facialrecognition.
Buolamwini’s journey fascinated New

York-based Indian-origin filmmaker Shalini
Kantayya enough tomake thedocu-feature
Coded Bias (2020),which premiered at this

year’s Sundance FilmFestival. Amidother is-
sues,itshowstheAmericanmultinationaltech
companyAmazondeployinganalgorithmfor
hiring, thinking it tobe fair.Only, itwasn’t. “If
your résuméhadawomen’s collegeorsport,
youwere denied admission by that AI. It’s a
perfect exampleof howacompanywith the

bestintentionscouldstilldounintendedharm,
even roll back decades of civil rights that
womenhavefoughtforbecauseanalgorithm
replicatedhistoricinequalities,”saysKantayya.
Artificial Intelligence (AI), she says,when

coinedinthe1950s,wasthedomainofwhite
men.“Istumbleddowntherabbitholeanddis-
coveredthisdarksidetotechnologiesweuse
daily,onwhichsociety’sfuturedepends,”says
Kantayya,38,whofoundthatmostlywomen
orpeopleof colourwereleadingtheresearch
inAI and algorithmic bias. “Astute scientists
andmathematicians—sevenPhDholders in
thefilm—women, Jewish,queer,of colour—
wereabletoseethetechnologyfromadiffer-
entperspective.Inclusionisn’tjustabouthav-
ingmorewomeninthefrontinapicture,”she
says.AI, however,manifests inopaqueways,
beyondfacialrecognition,addsKantayya,who
learnt something terrifying from Cathy
O’Neil’s bookWeapons ofMath Destruction
(2016).“Theautomatedsystemsaredeciding
whogetshealthcare,getshired,intocollege,a

longerprisonsentence,andnoneofthisisbe-
ing vetted for bias or accuracy,” she says,
adding, science as anobjective field of refer-
enceisbecominganoutdatedidea.
In thewakeof theGeorgeFloyd incident,

CodedBiashasacquiredgreatersignificance.It
shows a 14-year-old African-American boy
confusedandteary-eyedonbeingtoldbythe
UKmonitorBigBrotherWatchthatthepolice
wronglydetainedhimowingtofaultyfacial-
recognitionsoftware.“Ourdatarightsarenot
some privileged idea of privacy where if
you’venothingtohideyou’venothingtofear.
Data rights are the unfinishedwork of civil-
rightsmovement and integral to every right
weenjoy in free democracies. Untilwehave
comprehensive legislation around these
rights,theyposearealdanger,”saysKantayya,
adding that she’s felt underestimated in the
Americanfilmindustryasa“brown-skinned”
Indian filmmaker, and trusts her judgement
abouttheinvisible“racismmoments”since.
Born to immigrant Indian parents in

Connecticut, she studied human rights and
cinema, and edited videos for singers Sting,
MariahCareyandPhilCollins,beforebecom-
ingan“activistfilmmaker”.HerNanditaDas-
starrershortfilmADropofLife(2007)wonthe
Best Short Film at the 2008 Palm Beach
InternationalFilmFestival, theUS.
Sincemany Indianswork in global tech

companies, Kantayyawants themtounder-
stand the unintended consequences of the
code they’re programming. “Democracies,”
she says, “are built on citizens’ access to reli-
ableinformationandcompanieslikeFacebook
haven’tmade a big enough commitment to
fightmisinformation.Ourdemocraciesstrug-
glewithpredatory targeting.Wemustques-
tioneverythingweseeandhear.Googleisn’tan
encyclopedia,asourceofjournalism,it’sanad-
vertisingplatform.”Kantayya speaksof how,
triggeredbyCOVID-19,techcompaniesarerac-
ingtocreateappstotrackusers,whichresults
indataandprivacybreach. “Computersneed
tobequestioned.Weneed toknowwho is it
benefittingandwhoisithurting,”shesays.

An Indian-origin director’s
new documentary shows
how algorithmic bias can
be lethal for civil rights

Vandana Kalra

YOURCURATORIALnoteforYokohama
Triennale(titled ‘Afterglow’)mentions
how‘Afterglowlightsupanawarenessof
whatitmeanstokeepmakingart inthe
twenty-firstcentury’.Pleaseelaborate.
TheYokohamaTriennale (YT)openedon

July17(ontillOctober11)witheveryprecau-
tioninplace,signallingtotheworldthatartis
there— to thinkwith everyone in thismo-
ment, tobewith thought,desire, and insight
intocareandcontagion.Almostadecadeago,
the 2011 Yokohama Triennale, which had
openedafterthetsunamiandFukushimanu-
clearaccident,hadhadanincreasedturnout.
Peopleturnedtoartasasourceofrenewaland
solidarity. This time seems connected to
somethingdeeper, too.
In November 2019, we released

Sourcebook,withfivecuratedtextsandanes-
say, andmetartists in theprocessof building
the Triennale.Masaru Iwai, for instance, has
beenworking for years in post-Fukushima
cleaningoperationsasanartist-worker.ForYT,
he evolvedanetworkedperformanceBroom
Stars—onlineandoffline—inpublicanddo-
mestic spaces. This pre-pandemicworkhas
takenonadditionalresonancenowtodowith
apublicthinkingofwhatitmeanstoclean,fo-
cussing attention on cleaners. (Bangladeshi
artist)NaeemMohaiemen’sfictionfilm,setin
adesolatehospital,isaboutadurationofcare,
its intimaciesandimpossibilities.Shotbefore
COVID-19, the filmhasnowbecomea speci-
ficitythatspeakstoanewuniversal.Bengaluru
artistRenukaRajiv’svividoneiricimage-world
isspecificallyinresponsetothepandemic.

Asartistswhohavealsobeencurating,
howdoesyourartpractice interplay
withcuration?
OurBuildingSightin‘OnDifference’(2006),

atWürttembergischerKunstvereinStuttgart
(Germany),workedasanewunderstandingof
cities emerging fromour extendedwork at
Sarai (media lab at Centre for the Study of
DevelopingSocieties),anddrawingfromour
conversationswithin thedocumentary-film
world. Since then, almost every two years,
we’ve embarked on curatorial practices of
varyingdimensions,scales,andduration.
Since Sarai, we’ve been experimenting

with an infrastructuralmode of practice. To
keep questioning the boundaries of knowl-
edgeandart,shiftingtheprotocolsandthresh-
oldsofentry,andthedialectsofparticipation.
Ourcuratorialpracticefurthersthisquestion-
ing.Ourart,ontheotherhand,hasdelvedinto
findingwaystonarrate,unearthshiftingnar-
rativesofplaceandtime,multiplyingperspec-
tives, and re-ordering foregrounds—usinga
fictiveplayofimages,objects,andwords.Our
work interlacesaroundthe ideaofgathering.
YT’sopeninghadanonlinewalkthrough—a
virtual gathering—of artistswith curatorial
teammemberErikoKimura.It’suniquetowit-
nessanemergingnewworld,areformulation
of timeintowhatsomecall thenew-normal.

Couldyoutalkaboutyourinvestigations

intourbanisationthroughworkssuchas
GrowingUp(1995),TheWherehouse
(2004),5PiecesofEvidence(2003)andLog
BookEntryBeforeStorm(2014)?
A curiosity about the past continuous as

much as the present tense of dense habita-
tionsof humanbeings–calledcities– isone
ofthehistoriesofourpractice.ThecityofDelhi
has shaped us ‘urban’ creatures and our
decade-longworkatSarai. Theurbansenso-
rium is delirious andunpredictable, itmade
us take forensic and fabulist directions – 5
PiecesofEvidencejoinsthedotsbetweenmiss-
ingpersons,datagrids,the‘MonkeyMan’,and
a hotDelhi summer, TheWherehouse drafts
procedures of recountingmemories of ob-
jects,thecitiesthatrefugeesleavebehindand
yet carrywith them. Log Book Entry Before
Stormmoves towards the submarine and
transoceaniclongingsofportcities.And,more
recently, seams of coal and iron in under-
groundmines in remote locations or ship-
wrecks (The Blood of Stars, 2016, Pamphilos,
2018).Wemade a short lockdown film 31
Days,achronicleoftheworldseenfromDelhi,
andrealisedthatthedynamicbetweenhome
andworld is incredibly complicatedand ina
constantflux.

Havingquestionedcolonialandhistorical
legaciesinyourwork,howwouldyou
placethesignificanceofthe
#BlackLivesMattermovement?
Ourworkon the crowd’s collectivemur-

murfortheLaumeierSculptureParkinSt.Louis,
Missouri (If theWorld is a Fair PlaceThen...) in-

vitedpeopletofinishthesentenceinitstitle.In
over500responses,thequestforanexuberant
collective lifewasundercutby rageandexas-
peration.Theworkwasrealisedin2014-15,not
long after the Ferguson ‘riots’. With
#BlackLivesMatter, a longhistoryhas (re)ap-
pearedwithunprecedentedforceandspread.
This shouldchange the termsbywhich insti-
tutionsandhabitswork.#DefundThePolicewill
becriticalinhaltingtheglobaltrendofempow-
eringpoliceinthefaceofradicalchange.
At present, inmanyplaces,many statues

are falling. Through Coronation Park (2015),
weturnedtherelicsofpowerintoghosts;took
aviceroyoutofhisrobe,madehimdisappear,
and left the robe hanging.Wemademenof
immensepowerbend.Wemovedfromstatue
to spectre, substance to holographic insub-

stantiality to depict imperial hubris when
Coronation Parkdeveloped intoHollowgram
(2018). The sovereign— to say like the child
beforetheemperorinthefairytale—isnaked
andnowevenwithoutabody!TheCapital of
Accumulation(2010)equallycautionsagainst
themaking of commemorative statues for
heretics.The20thcenturyisahauntingland-
scapeof statuesanduprootedstatues.

Comparedwithyourpolitically-active
universitydays inthe ’80s,howwould
youdefinetheIndiaofnow?
Our generation sawgenocide, images of

chemical leakage froma factory, of aman in
space, of the Army entering a place of wor-
ship,studentsbeingkilled,thefalloftheBerlin
Wallandofanempire,andawar.Wearestill
unpackingtheirdimensions.Weknewsome-
thingwas fundamentally problematicwith
sovereigns, thestories theytellabout lifeun-
der capitalism—workerswere also reading
andcomingtosimilarconclusions.
Now,we are in themidst ofmassmove-

ments,reclamationandcontestationsofpub-
lic life.Muslimwomenhavearticulatednew
idiomsofsorority,andwithprovocativewrit-
ings and mobilisations of Dalit-Bahujan
thinkersandassemblies,thegroundtoimag-
inefraternityafreshhasbeenre-laid.Workers
are reclaiming time, farmers refusing to sur-
rendertodebt,studentsdefendingeducation.
There’sactiveconcernaboutincarcerationand
lawsofrepression.Thecomingtimeswillpose
a long-termchallengetothewaysstructures
ofeverydaylifearebuilt,sustainedandaltered.

‘We have been questioning the
boundaries of knowledge and art’

Now You See Me, Now You Don’t

Delhi’s Raqs Media Collective trio, artistic director of the Yokohama Triennale, on art as renewal

COURTESY:RAQSMEDIACOLLECTIVE

TANAKAYUICHIRO/COURTESY:ORGANISINGCOMMITTEEFORYOKOHAMATRIENNALE
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Onholdingwide-ranging
discussions aheadof thenew
National EducationPolicy (NEP)
This is a policy for the whole country,

from the Gram Pradhan to the Prime
Minister, fromthevillage to theParliament,
from the state legislator to the
Parliamentarian, from the Education
Minister totheChiefMinister.Weheldcon-
sultationswithstudents,teachers,scientists,
NGOs.Noone in theworldhashadsomany
consultationsforapolicy, it isthebiggestin-
novation(navachar).Weput thedraft in the
public domain for seven-eightmonths, so
that no one can say that theyweren’t con-
sulted.Wegot2.25lakhsuggestions.Eachof
thesewereanalysedandaftera lotof brain-
storming,separatecommitteeswereformed
for schooleducationandhighereducation.

Onhow the governmentwill
ensure six per cent of the GDP
for education
Education is both aCentre and state sub-

ject.SixpercentGDPwillbedonetogetherby
the state and the
Centre.Thedayour
economy reaches
$5trillion,thatday
sixpercentwillbe
a lot.Wewill take
this forwardwith
thestatesandfulfill
thisaim.

Onmaking
mother
tongue the
mediumof
instruction
One expresses

best in her ownmother tongue, and that’s
whywehavesaidthemothertonguewillbe
themediumforprimaryeducation till Class
V— some stateswant to do it till Class VIII,
others even further. Somepeoplehavemis-
conceptions;we are not against English but
we are saying that the 22 languages in the
Eighth Schedule of our Constitution should
bestrengthened,elsetheywillperish.TheUS,
Japan, Israel andGermanyare all developed
countries,what is themediumof education
there? It’s theirmother tongue.We are not
against any language, learn English too, but
weshoulddo justice to thechildandhis tal-
ent. Teach in any language that youwant;
whatistheproblemwithteachingthatchild
10otherlanguages,childrenhavealotofpo-
tential to learn.

Onwhether performance-
linked funding proposed by
NEPwill hit backward states
Thisisbeingdonetoupliftthem.Thereare

manybackward states, and theirGER (Gross
EnrolmentRatio) is very lowand that’swhy
wearedoing this. Iwill giveyouanexample.
ThereisfundinginSamagraShiksha.Wegive
fundstocertainstates,if theyarenotspenton
time,shouldwegivethemevenmorefunds?
The funds are being given to improve their
qualityandwhentheystartusingthemprop-
erly, their levelwill becomebetter and they
willberanked.Thestateswillalsobeworried
that if theydon’t utilise their funds on time,
elsetheywillnotgetthemoney.Sothestates
willalsomakeaneffortandthispolicywilltake
everyoneforwardtogether.

On three-language formula
and the anxiety of southern

states over Hindi
ThePrimeMinisterhasalwaysstatedthat

wewill strengthen all our 22 regional lan-
guages. All our languages have their own
beautyandthat’swhywehavenotforcedany
languageonanyone. But leaveyour children
free,whydoyouwanttolimitthem?Letthem
learn10languages.Wehaveonlysaidtakeone
moreIndianlanguage.Whatcanbetheappre-
hensionintakingonemoreIndianlanguage?

On giving autonomy to higher
educational institutions
Autonomy also comes with trans-

parencyandresponsibility, itdoesnotmean
complete independence. If an institutesays
wewant to give a degree in threemonths,
willyougivepermission?Inanyinstitution,
therewillbelimitstoautonomy.That’swhy
I am happy that of the 45,000 degree col-
leges,wehave given autonomy to8,000.

On stemming the decline of
public universities
Situations change and universities go

through different circumstances, and the
government has
the ability to take
care of that. Our
universities are
doing incredible
work and their
prestige isn’t
falling anywhere,
for these we
have brought
‘Uchch Shiksha
Aayog’ (Higher
Education
Council), under
which three-four
separate councils
would be made.
One will look at

the syllabus, another to see how it will be
implemented, one will look at the budget
and anotherwill evaluate.

Onwhy the BJP has changed
its stance on the entry of
foreign universities
Now theywill come on our terms. That

time(duringtheUPA’stenure)theymayhave
comeon their terms. There is a lot of differ-
encebetween their intentionof comingand
the intentionwithwhich they are being in-
vited.WewantIndianeducationtoreachgreat
heightsacrosstheglobe.Thereisareasonbe-
hindusinvitingthetop100internationaluni-
versities.Around7.5-8lakhofourchildrengo
abroad to study. If you take an approximate
averagefigure,Rs1-1.5lakhcroregoesabroad
every year. Our talent andmoney is going
awayfromus. India’s talenthasmadeahuge
contribution to the development of several
countries.Whyshouldn’twestop this talent
fromgoingaway?So,wewillgetthetopuni-
versitieshere,onourterms.

Onwhether the government
will step back from trying to
control universities
I have never felt that the government is

trying to exercise some sort of control over
universities. If youare thevicechancellorof
auniversity and if youhave to appoint peo-
ple,allwearesayingisthatdon't leaveposi-
tions vacant, fill them up immediately.
Everybodyisindependent,theyhavepowers
andtheyareusing them.

For longerversion, go to
www.indianexpress.com
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(Clockwise fromabove)Nishankwas inconversationwithThe IndianExpressNationalOpinionEditorVanditaMishraandSeniorAssistantEditorRitikaChopra

Inane-Addahostedby
The IndianExpress,
UnionEducation
MinisterRamesh
PokhriyalNishank
spokeonthenew
NationalEducation
Policy,holding
extensiveconsultations
withall stakeholders
andgetting foreign
universities to India

VOICE BANK
RonnieScrewvala
CO-FOUNDERANDEXECUTIVECHAIRMAN,
UPGRAD

Allowing the top
100universities to
giveonline classes
is awelcomedeci-
sion. Thechal-
lenge in India is
thatwehave to in-
creaseat least 30
million seats in

higher education, andhave the right
blendof onlineandoffline classes.
Weall knowthatone inevery five
workingprofessionals in theworldwill
be in India, orwill comeoutof India.
Thatputs agreat onusonus, and
hence, theNEP is timely.Wecanmake
India theknowledgeeconomyof the
world. This is the time tobuildmutual
respect and trust betweenall con-
stituents—stategovernments, regula-
torybodies, universities andcolleges,
technological enablers and thepeople
whoare looking to futureproof oured-
ucation system.
■ ■ ■

AakashSachdev
MANAGINGDIRECTOR, FOUNDATION
HOLDINGS

Shouldthe
government look
at leveragingthe
PPPmodel to
ensure last-mile
reachof the
onlinemodel?
Therewere

somedifficulties in
startingonlineclasses—thenwestarted
ePathshala,SwayamPrabhaandDiksha
programmes.Werealisedthatmanychil-
drenmightnothaveaccesstosmart-
phonesandtablets,oreventheinternet.
Toensurelast-milereach,westartedthe
SwayamPrabhaplatform,wherecurricu-
lumcouldbespreadthrough32TVchan-
nelsavailable24hours,andinsome
places,wearealsogoingthroughradio.
WithePathshala,weareteachingthe
curriculumin15languages.Andthrough
thenationaldigital library,wehavemore
than4.5crorefilesofe-content, including
videoandaudio.Wehavemadesurethat
thetop100universities—government
andprivate—aregivingonlineclasses,
andwhileearlier, theyonlygave20per
centonlineclasses, it’snow40percent.
ThePMeVidyaplatformhasbeen

createdkeeping inmindthePPPModel.
WedidVidyadaan1andVidyadaan2,
askingexperts todonate their services,
andweaskedcompaniesand industries
as towhatwould theydonate in terms
of knowledge. I amhappytosay that
everyonecontributedanddonatedun-
der theschemes.
■ ■ ■

Rukmini Banerji
CEO, PRATHAMEDUCATION FOUNDATION

Whenschools reopen,whatwill be

yourmessage to
teachers,
students and
theirparents?
For us, safety

of the child is the
foremost priority,
education comes

second.Wewill open schools andother
educational institutions in a step-by-
stepmanner. In themeantime,wehave
kept children constantly engaged
throughManodarpan,wherewegive
themassignments. A combined effort
by teachers andparents has gone a
longway in safeguarding the future of
33 crore children.
■ ■ ■

Dr Vidya Yeravdekar
PRO CHANCELLOR, SYMBIOSIS
INTERNATIONAL (DEEMED UNIVERSITY) &
PRINCIPAL DIRECTOR, SYMBIOSIS

Youspokeabout
100universities
fromabroad
coming to India.
These
universities are
going to tieup
withother
private

universities, all deemeduniversities.
But theword ‘deemed’ is very
problematic. InNEP, youhave said
that thisword shouldnotbeused
anymoreas it’snotused
internationally.
When theUchchShikshaAayog

(Higher EducationCouncil) comes into
existence,wewillmakepolicies and
chart out away to execute them.
Educational institutions are going to
get a lot of power. As for theword
deemed, have somepatience, itwill all
get sorted.
■ ■ ■

GaneshNDevy
LINGUISTANDCULTURALACTIVIST

Sanskrit isnowa
widelyopen
option,asperthe
NEP. It isno
longera living
language, so
instead,why
shouldwenot
havea

‘SamvidhaankiShiksha’ (Studyof the
Constitution) for thebenefitof the
country,asawidelyopenoption?
If youread theNEP,youwill realise

thatSanskrit isdepictedasa language.
Even theConstitutionsays thatall our
languagesneedtobestrengthened.
Apart frombeinga language, Sanskrit is
alsoastorehouseof knowledge. It isbe-
ing taught in250universitiesacross the
world.Why?BecauseAyurveda, aswe
knowit,written in theCharakSamhita
byPatanjali, is inSanskrit. Sushrut,who
is creditedwithstarting shalyachikitsa
(surgery), iswritten inSanskrit. The

textsofAryabhat,world famousas-
tronomer,were inSanskrit.Wewill
have to takeourpastand link it to the
present. Sanskrit is another language
and if globally,peoplearestudying it,
whynotcitizensof this country?
■ ■ ■

Suneet Vats
VICE CHAIRMAN, VIVEKANANDA INSTITUTE OF
PROFESSIONAL STUDIES

TheNEP talks
aboutautonomy
foreducational
institutes. The
UGCgives the
autonomy
certificate, but
because this
comesunder the

concurrent list, the state
government showssomereluctance.
I amsuremanycollegesare
strugglingwith the issue.
This is amatter of the concurrent

listwhere the state governments also
play a role, since there is a definite
mandate. UGCalsohas its own limita-
tions, and it does thebest it can.
Autonomyalsohas to come in through
the state governments.
■ ■ ■

ZishaanHayath
FOUNDER & CEO, TOPPR.COM

As the
technology
sectorholds
enormous
potential to
transformthe
educational
infrastructure,
does the

government intend to invite the
stakeholders, including startups, to
formulatean inclusivepolicy?
Weare forming such aplatform,

theNETF (National Educational
Technology Forum), but apart from
that,we areworkingon the visionof
‘OneNation,OneDigital’ platform,
alongwith ‘OneNation,OneChannel’.
There is awholenewchapter in the
NEPas far as technology is concerned.
Through technology,wehavebeen
able to get 100universities to offer on-
line education. TheNETFwill be
strengthenedunder theNEP.
■ ■ ■

SaurabhModi
CHAIRMAN, NEERJAMODI SCHOOL

TheNEP is
stressed towards
globalisation,
andyouhave said
that Indiahadan
intellectual
prowess, and in
thepast,wewere
cherished

for that.How is theNEP
channelising ancient traditions and

thoughtprocess?
TheNEPisanall-inclusivepolicy

wherenothinghasbeenleftout.Theidea
istostandonthefoundationofouran-
cientwisdom.Weareknowninthe
worldforhumanvalues,whichformthe
foundationofoureducationpolicy.We
hadancientuniversities likeNalandaand
Takshila,wherestudentsfromallover
theworldcametostudy. I thinkthereis
nootheruniversity inancienttimes
whichwassoprominent likethesetwo.
■ ■ ■

Meera Isaacs
PRINCIPAL, CATHEDRALANDJOHNCONNON
SCHOOL,MUMBAI

Howdoesthe
government
propose—
especially in
metropolitan
citieswitha
diversegroupof
children—to
teachinachild’s

mothertongue?
Wehavekeptaprovisionfor the

mother-tongueaspect, and left theonus
onthestates.Thechildshouldbeableto
speak inhismother tongue,andexpress
himselfmore in it.There isaprovision
forbi-lingualstudies intheNEP.Most
statesencourageandprioritise theirown
regional languages.For thosewhohave
troublewith it,wecansort thatout.
■ ■ ■

Snehal Pinto
DIRECTOR, RYAN GROUP

Theinclusionof
vocationalstudies
intheNEPneeds
tobelauded.With
virtuallearning
becomingthenew
normal,would
youuseittocreate
e-schoolsfor

childreninthevillagesandthosewho
don’thaveaccess?
Weare the first school system in the

world that is trying to teach artificial
intelligence fromschool level,which is
from theClassVI level. The vocational
studies programme thatweare start-
ing fromClassVIwill also have an in-
ternship component.Wehave asked
the states to collaboratewithus and
put together a lab in their schools.
Education is paramountwhen it comes
to strengthening thepoor of any coun-
try. The vocational educationwill go
togetherwithnormal education and
wehavebridged the gapbetween the
two, to help equip the students better.
Wewill issue guidelines for the same
soon. Students canopt for any combi-
nationof subjects, for instance, pair
musicwithphysics, and are also al-
lowedgapyears. And if for some rea-
son theydiscontinue their study, they
will get a certificate for the year they
have finished.

‘We are not against English...but leave your
children free, let them learn ten languages’

New Delhi
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SPORT
Bopannaprovidesapeek into thestringent regulations for theUSOpen

SHAHIDJUDGE
MUMBAI, AUGUST22

THE LAYOVER in Frankfurt, fromBangalore
enrouteNewYorkwasquiteshort.“Aboutan
hour,”estimatesRohanBopanna.Therewas-
n’tmuchtimetospareafterde-boardingand
proceedingtothenextgate.Inqueuethough,
henoticedanumberof familiar faces, fellow
tennis players lining up to board the same
planethatwastotakethemtotheUSOpen.
Aveterannowonthetour,Bopannaisac-

customedtobumpingintocolleaguesatair-
ports.He’s longed to seehis ‘family’ on tour
for fivemonths.Andnowthathedid, anew
reality sunk in. “Dominic Thiem, Dennis
Novak,MatePavic,MarcPolmans,Alexander
Bublik, Radu Albot…” he starts listing.
“Everybodywaswearingamask,soyouhave
togive itacloser looktosee if that’s theper-
son you think it is. It’s a guessing game. But
everyonejustgreetedeachotherwithanel-
bowtap. Itwasgoodtosee them.”
ThelasttimeBopannaboardedaplanewas

back inMarch,whenhewaited for hours at
Dohaairporttocatchaflighthome.Onthatoc-
casion,hewasn’t allowedto leave theairport
forover17hours,oneoftheQatargovernment
directivesagainsttheCovid-19pandemic.
Thingshavebecomeabitsmoothersince

then,whichiswhythetennistourcouldcon-
siderreopening.Buttheprotocolhasbecome
muchmorestringent.Masksarenowasim-
portantasa tennis racquet.
Andwhenenteringthebio-securebubble

inNewYork, thingswouldbea lotdifferent.
The USTA has decided to shift the

WesternandSouthernOpen–anATP1000
MastersandWTAPremiereventusuallyheld
near Cincinnati – to the same venue as the
USOpen,andscheduleditjustaweekbefore
themajor.Theideaistoprovideathree-week
window for the two events, and create a
safetybubblewhereplayersarerestrictedto
onlythehotelandthevenue–insomecases,
players like Novak Djokovic and Serena
Williamshavebeenprovidedrentedaccom-
modationatpredetermined locations.
But the difference in the US Open this

yearcouldbeseenfromasearlyasthedrive
to thehotel fromtheairport.
“Weweren’t driving through skyscrap-

ers likewenormallywould, but insteadgo-

ing through open space.Weweren’t going
to be staying inManhattan, the hotel this
time is in Long Island,” says world no. 37
Bopanna. “This is the first time I’ve been to
NewYorkbutnowhereclose toManhattan.
There isashuttleevery15minutesfromthe
hotel and courts andback, but it’s anhour’s
drive, evenonaSunday.”

Covid-19 test
Immediatelyaftercheck-in,playerswere

put through a Covid-19 test and instructed
toremain intheir roomstill theresultof the
first test came – no exceptions. Bopanna
landedonaSaturday,andwastestedforthe
secondtimeonMonday.Thereon,hewillbe
testedevery fourthday.
Thoughhetestednegative,Bopanna’snot

allowed to leave the hotel. “There are sign-
boardseverywhere,wearen’tevenallowed
in the hotel parking lot because that’s out-
sidethebubble.Everywherewegowehave
to have ourmask and credentials on,” says
the40-year-old,whowon the2017French
Openmixeddoubles title.
AtFlushingMeadows, thevenuetoohas

been altered. Since the tournamentwill be
played behind closed doors, fan parks have
been converted into player lounges, and
thereareanumberofactivitiessetuparound
the grounds. “Mini golf, basketball, pool ta-

bles, arcade games... Thewhole place has a
relaxed atmosphere now because you can
walkanywhere,”hesays.
Theregularchangingroomstoohavebe-

come a bit decongested because the top 32
seeds from themen’s andwomen’s draws
have been allottedwhat would have been
the hospitality suite inside the Arthur Ashe
Stadium.Asmanyas67of the80suiteshave
beenprovided for the seededplayers, com-
pletewithamassage table.
There are certain dos and don’ts, how-

ever.“Youaren’tallowedtokeepanythingin
the locker roomwhen you’re not there. So
only if you’re getting treatment with the
physios, or taking a shower, you can keep
stuff there. All other times you have to take
everythingwithyou,”Bopannasays.
Therulesthistimereflectthesimplephi-

losophy that you’ve comehere for business
– tennis–andthat’s all youwilldo.
This is a grim reminder of the current

times,thenewnormalinsidethebubblethat
playershave tomakepeacewith.
Intheabsenceofcrowds,Bopanna’sonly

supportwillbefromhiscoachScottDavidoff
andphysioGaurangShukla.At theentrance
of the Arthur Ashe Stadium – the world’s
largesttennisarena–isaquotebyAshehim-
self.“Startwhereyouare.Usewhatyouhave.
Dowhatyoucan.”

Big bubble in the Big Apple

(L-R)RohanBopannawithhiscoachScottDavidoff andphysioGaurangShukla in
NewYork,wherehewillplayat theATPMasters thisweek.RohanBopanna/Instagram

How England, Australia & CPL
players can avoid IPL quarantine
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, AUGUST22

IFTHEIPLplayers inaction intheCaribbean
PremierLeagueandnextmonth’sEngland-
Australia limited-overs series are to avoid
being quarantined for seven days on
their arrival in the UAE, they will have to
move directly from one bio-secure envi-
ronmenttoanotherwithoutventuringout-
side these bubbles.
Toensurethat,extraordinaryconditions

have been put in place by the BCCI and the
onusisonthefranchisestoensurethattheir
players adhere to these restrictions. If they
do so, the cricketerswill be allowed to join
theirrespectivesquadsintheUAEif theytest
negative inanRT-PCRtestafter theirarrival.
Theplayerswill alreadybe inbio-secure

bubbles in England and Trinidad, and it has
beenproposedthatateambuswilltransport
theplayersdirectlyfromteamhotelsstraight
tothetarmacwithoutgoingthroughairport
terminalsandareexemptedfrom“immigra-
tion and other formalities” in UK and the
Caribbean, as thecasemaybe.
OncetheylandinUAE,arrangementswill

bemadeforthemtobetransportedstraight
fromtheircharteredflightstotherespective
teamhotels inDubaiandAbuDhabi.
A total of 17 Australian and 13 England

playersarescheduledtotakepartinIPL2020.
EnglandwillhostAustraliaforthreeODIsand
threeT20IsfromSeptember4to15.Withthe
IPL scheduled to kick off on September 19,
there was no clarity till now on whether
these playerswould have tomiss a few IPL
gamesduetothequarantinerequirementon
their arrival in the UAE. The CPL ends on
September10.
This move to exempt the players from

quarantinewould allay theworries of fran-
chises over the availability of their overseas
players in the firstweekof the tournament.
Australia’sSteveSmithandDavidWarner,

England’s Ben Stokes and Jofra Archer, and
CPL’sKieronPollard,RashidKhanandAndre
Russellareamongtheplayerswhocanavoid
thequarantineinUAEif theyfollowthebio-
secureprotocols.
InanotesenttoallIPLteams,accessedby

TheIndianExpress, theexemptioncriteriaare
detailed.“Afterconclusionof theEnglandvs
AustraliaseriesandCPL,theplayerscontinue
to remain in their respective Bio-Secure

Environments and are transported in the
teambus straight to theaircraftwhere they
are exempted from immigration and other
formalitiesatthedepartingairport.Theteam
busdrops theplayers straight on to the tar-
mactherebyavoidingtheneedforplayersto
pass through the airport terminal building
preventing contact with other people out-
side theBio-SecureEnvironment.”

Charter flights
The franchises will have to book char-

tered flights exclusively for these players to
travel to theUAE.
“Uponarrival at anyof theUAEairports,

theplayers are granted special exemptions
whereby theywill be transported from the
aircraft straight totheteamhotel.Theteam
bus picks the players from the airport tar-
mac thereby avoiding the need for players
to pass through the airport terminal build-
ing preventing contact with other people
outside the Bio-Secure Environment. All
such players will have to undergo one RT-
PCR test on the day of arrival. If the test re-
port isnegative, theywillbeallowedto join
their respective franchise squads," the cir-
cular reads.
Italsospellsoutwhatwouldeventuateif

theseplayersstepoutof thebio-securebub-
blesduringtheir journeys. “If IPLGoverning
Council isnotsatisfiedwiththestrictadher-
ence to the travel protocols by any of the
players, all players will have to quarantine
for 7-days and undergo 3 RT-PCR tests be-
fore participation in IPLmatches,” the note
reads.
Many IPL teams have already reached

Dubai and are undergoing themandatory
quarantineperiodof sevendays.

Crawley’s double
century leaves
Pakistan with a
mountain to climb
ASSOCIATEDPRESS/ENS
SOUTHAMPTON,AUGUST22

ZAK CRAWLEY’Smarathon innings of 267
leftPakistan’sambitionsofaseries-tyingwin
intatters.Ridingonthe22-year-old’sknock,
England found themselves in a command-
ingposition inthethirdTest,declaringtheir
firstinningsat583/8onSaturday.Bythetime
playendedonDay2, Pakistanwere stutter-
ing at 24/3,with James Anderson taking all
threewickets.
Babar Azamwas the lastman to be dis-

missed, trapped leg-before off Anderson,
who now needs just fourmorewickets to
reach the600-wicketmilestone.
The day, however, belonged to Crawley,

whoplayedaknockthathasthrusthiminto
cricket's global consciousness. By the time
hewasstumpedoff part-timespinnerAsad
Shafiq, Crawley hadmoved into 10th place
intheall-timelistoftopscoresbyanEngland
player - above the likes of GeoffreyBoycott,
JoeRootandBenStokes.
His393-ballknockcontained34foursand

a chipped sixdown theemptygroundat the
AgeasBowl.The22-year-oldCrawley,playing
inhiseighthTest,hadeveryshotinthebook-
reverse sweeps, cuts off theback foot,whips
into the leg side - and deserved a capacity
crowd inSouthampton.Whenhewas finally
dismissed,Pakistan'splayersrantoCrawleyto
congratulatehim,manygivinghimfistbumps.
HispartnershipwithJosButtlerwasworth359
runs, a record fifth-wicket stand for England
intestsanditsjoint-sixthhighestever.
ButtlerwascaughtandbowledoffFawad

AlamforaTest-best152.Hereachedhissec-
ond test century just before lunch. Buttler
survived a scare on 99when hewas given
out caught behind off Mohammad Abbas,
only forareviewtoshowhehadn't touched
theballwithhisbat.
England, who started Day 2 on 332-4,

lead1-0 andare looking to clinch a first se-
riesvictoryoverPakistanin10years,aswell
asasecondof thesummerafterbeatingthe
West Indies2-1.
BRIEF SCORES: England 583/8 decl (Z

Crawley267,JButtler152;FAlam2/46)lead
Pakistan24/3 (Anderson3/13)by559runs

Afterconclusionof theEnglandvs
AustraliaseriesandCPL, the
playerscontinueto remain in their
respectiveBio-Secure
Environments...Theteambus
dropstheplayersstraightontothe
tarmactherebyavoidingtheneed
forplayerstopassthroughthe
airport terminalbuildingpreventing
contactwithotherpeopleoutside
theBio-SecureEnvironment.”

BCCIADVISORYTOTEAMS

Sunday August 23
There’snochangeinthebusiness-like
toneofaffairs,thoughifyoustayuplate
tonight,you’ll loosenup.Thoseofyou
whomakeittotheweehourscouldhavea
trulywildtime.

MondayAugust 24
Thestarsareplayingadoublegame.Within
a context of caution and concern for the
future,theyencourageyoutotakeagamble.
So,ifyoufeellikelettingyourhairdown,go
forit!

Tuesday August25
You’re quite a broad-minded person at
heart. The more you are prepared to
considerareasofexperienceyou’vealways
ignored,thenthemoreopportunitiesyou’ll
experience and the better the results
you’llachieve.

WednesdayAugust26
Youknowwhereyou’regoing, andhowto
get there. That’s great if your currentgoals
coveralleventualities.There’smuchmoreto
life than you once thought. Look on the
comingyearasatimetoexplorenewvistas.

ThursdayAugust27
Oftenyou’reveryclear-headedbut,atother
times, your feelings take over. Hardwork
looms, but you can also relax and
enjoynewsensationsanddesires.

FridayAugust28
Your generous spirit wins the day. Your
planets relate tomoney and idealism. It is
thereforea fine timetogive tocharity.You
should value yourself,make yourself the
centreofattention.

SaturdayAugust29
Aplanetarycycleof youremotional life in
thepast,isgivingwaytoanother,whichwill
findyouinamoreassertiveandambitious
mood.Allowyourself timetocelebrate.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
___isnothingmorethan____deferred-PicoIyer(6,..,7)

SOLUTION:EARED,GOUTY,CADDIE,GRUMPY
Answer:Comedyisnothingmorethantragedydeferred-PicoIyer

DAEER AEICDD

GUYOT PRUGMY

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Anumberofplanets
haveyouundertheir
protectivepowerover
thecomingweek,but

thismaynotmeanthat
everythingwillbeniceandeasy.I
mean,sometimesit’slivelyand
challengingconditionswhichget
thebestoutofyou.Aboveall,the
planetswillurgeyoutoshow
everythingthatisbestabout
yourcharacter.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Increasingsecrecy is
the trendof the
times.However,one
thingyouwillbe

openabout isyour feelings, and
thiswillhelpyoutogeton
sociallyandatwork.Employers
andcolleagueswillbepleased
tohearaboutnewschemes
towards theendof theweek.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Marsstill seemsto
bethemost
importantplanet,
whichmeansthat

you’llbekeptonyour toes.
However, atworkandathome,
youcanaffordtoslowthepace
as theweekprogresses.You’re
enteringanextravagantperiod,
sopayattentiontounderlying
financial conditions.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youdon’tneed
remindinghow
emotionalyouare,
butwithassertive

planetarypatternssostrongat
themoment,youmightdobest
tobiteyourtongueandlookthe
otherway.Don’tworryif
prosperousprospectsseemtobe
delayed,butconcentrateon
buildingupsolidlong-
terminvestments.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Fieryplanetary
alignmentsare
about togrowmore
intense, soyoucan

look forwardtoamore
adventurousperiod.Higher
education is favoured,as is
long-distancetravel so,one
wayoranother,youshouldbe
expandingyourhorizons.Also,
youmustactonlyoutof the
mostethicalandmoral
ofmotives.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Partnershipmatters
shouldnowbe
settled,orat least
putonasafeand

establishedcourse.Youmust
leaveyourself free todealwith
finances,especiallyall joint
investments.Atwork,you
shoulddoyourbest tosee that
everybodysticks to
theirdecisions.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
One thing looks
pretty certain over
the coming few
weeks, and it’s that

you’re going tohaveno choice
but to pay very great attention
indeed to other people’s
needs,wants anddesires. At
work everythingdepends on
what colleagues say, at home
onwhat relatives do.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Don’tworry too
much about
professional delays
or disappointments,

anduse any extra time to see
that youprepare the ground
properly for next time. Your
romantic stars are thriving,
thanks to thepresence of that
most beautiful and loving of
planets, Venus.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec23)
Onebyone the stars
are swinging into a
pleasurable,
creative and
spontaneous region

of your horoscope. It doesn’t
matterwhether your interests
are high-browor low: the only
important thing is that you
makepersonal satisfaction
and fulfilment your goals both
atwork and at home.

CAPRICORN(Dec.23- Jan.20)
The Sun, theMoon,
Mercury andVenus
are all secretly on
your side, andwill

also challenge you to
make a success of yourself in
future. Pay attention to
private needs first and, once
you’ve sorted out your
personal life, tackle
professional goals or
worldly ambitions.

AQUARIUS(Jan.21-Feb.19)
If anything,your
moneystarsaredue
togrowstronger.
Thisdoesn’tmean

you’llbeshoweredwith
pennies fromheaven. Itdoes
meanthatyoushouldsnapup
bargains, sortoutyour
investments,paybillsand
collectdebtswhileyou’vegot
thechance.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
You’re not knownas
amaterialist, but
sometimes even
youhave to come

downoff your cloud anddeal
with life’s daily chores,
especially the business of
guaranteeing your future
security. If you get your timing
right now, increased
prosperitywill put your
personal life on amuch
sounder basis.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

WestleadstheSJ.Youtrytokeepthehorrified lookoffyourfacewhenyou
seedummy.Howdoyouplantoplaythehand?

NORTH
♠ 9542
❤762
♦ J102
♣AK10
SOUTH
♠ 6
❤AK954
♦ KQ953
♣Q9

NORTH
♠ AK8
❤ K63
♦ KQ2
♣AJ103

SOUTH
♠ Q762
❤AQ5
♦ AJ4
♣Q64

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1NT
Pass 7NT Pass Pass
Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2283
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Gunpart (6)
4. Beneathone’sdignity, colloquially
speaking?(5,3)

9. Silverywhitemetal (6)
10. Chase (3,5)
12. Australianbirds (4)
13. Despiserofwomen(10)
15. Behindthetimes (3,9)
18. Feastingone’seyesupon;dwelling
uponwithunholy joy
(8,4)

21. Timelonggone(10)
22. "E"ofQED(4)
24. Non-professionals? (8)
25. Abuse,desecrateordespise
(6)

26. Adam’s____ :Evewasmadefrom
this? (5,3)

27. Rubberdevices tocleanthe
windshield (6)

DOWN
1. Unmarriedman(8)
2. Springsback(8)
3. Anguillidae (4)
5. Of thenervoussystem(12)
6. Racestarter’s three-wordutterance
(5,3,2)

7. Keepwaiting(6)
8. Revolve (6)
11. Jodhaa in JodhaaAkbar (9,3)
14. FamousAmericanrider (4,6)
16. Extrahoursworked(8)
17. Spends frivolously (8)
19. Roadbuilt toavoidacity (6)
20. Spainof theSpaniards (6)
23. Persianfairy (4)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. He’snamedas thegirl’s fiance (6)
4. Equilibriumintheearth’s crust?So
says it’sveryunsteady(8)

9. Settled inbottom;wrapup(6)
10. Gather to lookat theroadside (8)
12. Offensivevehiclesmeltawful (4)
13. Lastdaringsabotage inbesieged
city (10)

15. Ethelreddidn’thavethisquality
(12)

18. Distortedopiniontheroosterhasof
life? (4-4,4)

21. Pieceof cutleryofnote?
(6,4)

22. Personwithdesignstobea flier?
(4)

24. Cougar isunusuallypolite (8)
25. Organizationwhichdistils

claret? (6)
26. Reactionary typesshowingsignsof
beinghotunderthecollar?
(8)

27. Feels for themarbles (6)

DOWN:
1. Somecars inDerby, say,willbypass
roadworks (8)

2. Wassorry forhavingcauseddeep
rent (8)

3. Hardcover for returning foreign
money(4)

5. Countrygardenknownto
Americandetectives
(8,4)

6. Theverynumber forsuchateam
game!
(5-1-4)

7. Gold in theairatdawn!
(6)

8. Howtheslydieandonesurrenders
(6)

11. Fortunearununcovered
(6,2,4)

14. Mum, isanyonemakingthe
dressing?(10)

16. Leaves jetandspeeds(8)
17. Fewergoout in thewind- it robs
oneof something(8)

19. Onewithmuchexperienceboards
ontheright
(6)

20. Onthewaytothecentreof the
hospital (6)

23. Relax, listeningtopoems
(4)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1Droops,4
Required,9Voters,10Laudable,12Lilliput,
13Truism,15Post-midnight,18
Introduction,21Tartar,22Divulged,24
Premiere,25Attain,26Actingup,27
Creeps.Down:1Develops,2Outclass,3
Parliamentarian,5Elan,6Under-the-
counter,7Rabbit,8Dreams,11Murders,14
Disdain,16Disgrace,17Anodynes,19
Utopia,20Urgent,23Urdu.CRYPTIC
CLUESAcross:1Nearby,4Blowhard,9
Torrid,10Dredgers,12Barndoor,13Deja
vu,15Offone’shands,18Astrophysics,21
Anarch,22Buncombe,24Leavened,25
Victim,26Vineyard,27Adored.Down:1
Notebook,2Aircraft,3Buildingsociety,5
Lore,6Wednesdayschild,7Axeman,8
Dust-up,11Consort,14Ear-plug,16Film
star,17Esteemed,19Pavlov,20Papain,
23Gear.

Solutionsto2282

WestleadstheSKandcontinueswiththeSQ,whichyoutrumpinyourhand.
What isyourplan?
TheWestHand:S-KQJ7 H-Q103 D-A7 C-J542
TheEastHand:S-A1083 H-J8 D-864 C-8763

There isone loser in spades, one indiamondsandone inhearts if theysplit
3-2.Youplay theHAandHK,bothopponents followingsuit.There isnow
onlyonetrumpoutstanding,thequeen.
Shouldyouleadathirdroundoftrumpstogetridofthequeen?

Your remaining trumpsareH95 inhandandH7 indummy. If you leadan-
other roundWestwill takethequeenand leadanotherspade. If youtrump
this youwill be exhausted of trumps; nowwhen you knock out theDA the
opponentswill takeanotherspadetrickandyouwillgodown.

YoushouldstopdrawingtrumpsaftertworoundsandknockouttheDA.As
soonas theopponents take theirDA, the rest of yourdiamondsareestab-
lished.WestcancashtheHQbutyouwillstillhaveatrumpleftandwillmake
yourcontract.

Ingeneral it isnotagood ideatodrawtheopponents’mastertrumpunless
youhaveagoodreason,suchasa longsuit thatyouwould like to runwith-
out interference.Here itwouldbedownrightdangerous.
YouareSouth,declarer in7NT.

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1❤
Pass 2❤ Pass 3♣
Pass 4❤ Pass Pass
Pass

Donotdrawtheopponents’mastertrumpunlessyouhaveagoodreason.
YouareSouth,declarer in4H

ONTHETUBE
Champions League final, 00:30 hrs
Paris Saint-Germain vs Bayern Munich, Sony Ten 2 & Sony Ten 3
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